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"From the brain and the brain alone arise our
pleasures, joys, laughter and jests, as well as our

sorrows, pains and griefs"
Hippocrates
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Zusammenfassung

Zusammenfassung

Polyspezifische humane IgG Produkte (Intravenöses Immunglobulin, IVIG) werden

erfolgreich bei der Behandlung von zahlreichen Autoimmunerkrankungen, die das

zentrale Nervensystem betreffen, eingesetzt. Ein relativ neues Anwendungsgebiet

für IVIG in diesem Sektor ist Multiple Sklerose (MS).

Obwohl IVIG einen substantiellen Effekt bei Kurzzeit- und Langzeitbehandlungen

zeigt, sind die genauen Wirkungsmechanismen noch weitgehend unbekannt.

Der positive Effekt der IVIG Behandlung könnte durch eine Veränderung der T-

Zell-Antwort im Zuge der Immunantwort verursacht werden.

Deshalb war das Ziel meiner Dissertation die Identifizierung und Charakterisierung

von Genen, die in den immunmodulatorischen Altivitäten von IVIG bei der

Behandlung von Schüben bei Patienten, die an rezidivierend-remittierender MS

(RRMS) leiden, involviert sind.

Mit Hilfe von Microarrays konnten wir die Expressions-Profile von T-ZeIl-

Fraktionen untersuchen. Die T-Zellen wurden aus peripheren Blut-Mononucleären

Zellen (PBMC) der 10 Patienten, die an unserer klinischen Studie teilgenommen

haben, isoliert. Zur Kontrolle wurde eine Gruppe von 5 Patienten mit intravenösem

Methylprednisolone (IVMP) behandelt. Unter den 22.000 Genen, die auf dem Chip

lokalisiert sind, fanden wir 152 verschiedenen Gene oder 176 verschiedenen

Probe-Sets, die zumindest in 40% der Patienten mindestens 2-fach verändert

waren und somit differentiell expremiert wurden. Die meisten der Proteine, die

durch die Gene codiert werden, spielen eine Rolle in Immunantwort,

e' Entzündungserscheinungen, Proliferation, Apoptose, Zellzyklus,

Signaltransduktion oder Regulierung von Transkription. All diese biologischen

Aktivitäten könnten mit der Regulation der Krankheits-Aktivität in Patienten, die an

RRMS leiden, assoziiert sein.

Zur Verifizierung der Microarray-Daten wurde ebenfalls eine statistische

Untersuchung des Datensatzes durchgeführt, bei der die Daten mit Hilfe eines

parametrischen t-tests analysiert wurden. Dieser Ansatz ergab eine gänzlich

unterschiedliche Anzahl an differentiell expremierten Genen. Ein Vergleich der

zwei verschiedenen Ansätze ergab nur eine geringe Zahl an Genen, die in beiden

Methoden gleich verändert waren. Diese Unterschiede in den Ergebnissen der

Genespressions-Studie ist ein bekanntes Problem in der Literatur. Um
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Zusammenfassung

reproduzierbare und vergleichbare Expressions-Daten einer Microarray-Analyse

zu bekommen, ist eine internationale Standardisierungs-Richtlinie nötig.

Zusammenfassend glauben wir, durch diese zwei Methoden Gen-Sets gefunden

zu haben, die bei der biologischen Aktivität von IVIG bei der Behandlung von

Patienten, die an einem akuten MS-Schub leiden, eine zentrale Rolle spielen.
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Abstract

Abstract

Intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIG) have been used successfully in the treatment

of a number of autoimmune diseases of the central nervous system including

multiple sclerosis (MS).

Although IVIG seems to have a substantial effect on short- and long-term

treatment potential, the underlying mechanisms of action are not elucidated.

The benefical effects of IVIG treatment might be caused bya modulation of the T

cell immune response. Therefore, the aim of my PhD-thesis was the identification

and characterization of genes involved in the immunomodulatory activity of IVIG in

the treatment of exacerbations in Relapsing-Remitting MS (RRMS).

Using microarrays we investigated the expression profiles of T cell fractions of

peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) isolated from 10 RRMS patients

treated with IVIG as well as five control patients treated with intravenous

methylprednisolone (IVMP). Among the approximately 33.000 genes examined,

we found 152 different genes (176 probe-sets) which were differentially regulated

by a minimum of a two-fold change in at least 40% of patients. Most of the proteins

encoded by these genes are known to be involved in immune response,

inflammatory response, proliferation, apoptosis, cell cycle, signal transduction or

regulation of transcription. All these biological activities might be associated with

the regulation of disease activity in patients with RRMS. Statistical analysis by

parametric t-test revealed a different number of significantly differentially regulated

genes. When comparing the results obtained with both approaches, only a few

genes were in common. Differences in the results obtained from gene expression

profiles using different approaches for the evaluation of the data are a known

problem in the literature. International standartization of statistical approaches for

the evaluation of gene expression data obtained from microarray analysis will be

necessary to generate reproducible and comparable results in different

laboratories.

In conclusion we believe to have identified two set of genes by using two different

methods - a non statistical and a statistical approach - that are likely involved in

the biological activity of IVIG in patients suffering from acute exacerbations.
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Introduction

INTRODUCTION

1. 1 Intravenous Immunoglobulins (IVIG)

1.1.1Introduction

Immunoglobulins are proteins produced by cells of the B lymphocyte lineage of the

immune system and are the major effector molecules of the humoral immune

response.

Intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIG) are prepared from plasma pools of 15.000-

50.000 healthy donors and contain> 97% of intact IgG molecules and, depending

on the product, small traces of IgM and IgA molecules. The IgG subclasses are

distributed similar to normal serum.

Therefore, IVIG comprises a broad range of immune antibodies directed to

pathogens and foreign antigens that are essential for substitution-treatment of

patients with primary and secondary immune deficiencies.

Primary immunodeficiency disorders are a group of genetic diseases in which the

body is unable to produce adequate amounts of its own antibodies and is at

increased risk of severe and partially life-threatening infections. Among these

diseases there are agammaglobulinemia and hypoglobulinemia, common variable

immunodeficiency (CVID), severe combined immunodeficiencies (SCID) and

Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome.

Secondary immunodeficiencies are disorders in which the patients are unable to

produce antibodies due to another underlying condition, and they suffer from

severe infections. Among these diseases there are myeloma or chronic

lymphocytic leukemia, children with congenital AIDS and recurrent infections, bone

marrow and other transplantations in which chemotherapy can result in a period of

immunodeficiency.

IVIG has proven efficiency in controlled clinical trials for the treatment of

autoimmune thrombocytopenic purpura, Guillain Barrè syndrome, chronic

inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy, acute myasthenia gravis, multifocal
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Introd uction

motor neuropathy, steroid-resistant dermatomyesitis, autoimmune uveitis,

Kawasaki syndrome and ANCA-associated vasculitides (1).

Pharmacokinetics of most IVIG preparations reflect metabolic properties of normal

IgG. After infusion in normal individuals and patients, serial determinations of total

IgG result in biphasic plasma or serum disappearance curves with an initial a

phase, which represents early catabolism and distribution between body

compartments, and a final ß phase representing catabolism.

In immunologically normal persons the half-life values of IVIG preparations were

between 14 - 24 days, while those of various IgG antibodies were between 12 -

35 days (A).

In general there was a prolonged half-life of infused IgG in patients with congenital

• humoral immunodeficiencies (A).

1.1.2 History of IVIG

Immunotherapy was started at the Charitè Hospital in Berlin more than 100 years

ago with the administration of diphtheria antitoxin sera of animalorigin under the

supervision of van Berhring, Ehrlich and Kitasato from the Robert Koch Institute.

Initially, immunoglobulin was used as a prophylaxis or treatment against measles,

tetanus, diphtheria, hepatitis B and pertussis. In 1952 for the first time

immunoglobulin preparations from human blood were used in clinical medicine to

treat immune deficiency conditions. The only available preparations at that time

required intramuscular administration (IMIG). But intramuscular administration was

painful for the patient, muscle proteases degraded many of the infused

immunoglobulins and the remaining IGs only reached the circulation after delay.

The injections were also limited in dose and frequency.

Nowadays there are preparations for intravenous administration available. Initially

IVIG preparations were used for substitution of immune deficiencies but they are

now used as therapeutic and prophylactic reagents, too.
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Introduction

Because the concentration of any single antibody in a normal IVIG preparation is

relatively low, high doses are required to be clinically effective.

The process of fractionating large volumes of human plasma was developed by

E.J. Cohn in the 1940s in the Department of Physical Chemistry at Harvard

Medical School. Originally, the Cohn fractionation procedure was developed to

produce albumin solutions as blood substitution during World War II. But it has

proven to be useful in large-scale separation of other classes of therapeutic

plasma proteins.

This cold ethanol fractionation process which was developed by Cohn is used to

produce three protein fractions: an IgG concentrate, an intermediate in the

production of coagulation factors VII and IX, and human serum albumin, the only

fraction which does not require additional purification steps. The process might

produce an IgG fraction with a purity of > 97% (w/w).

IgG produced by Cohn ethanol fractionation was historically freeze-dried to

remove ethanol and to produce a stable intermediate fraction. But this promotes

the formation of IgG aggregates at the expense of monomeric IgG.

In 1962 the formation of IgG aggregates which lead to spontaneous complement

activation was proposed as the principal cause of adverse side effects when

intramuscular immunoglobulin (IMIG) was injected intravenously. Therefore

anticomplement activity hemolytic tests became routinously used.

From this time on commercial IVIG preparations tended to reduce the

anticomplement activity, either by enzymatic digestion or chemical modification.

In 1986 McCue and co-workers developed stable IVIG solutions by adjustment of

the pH (4).

Cold ethanol fractionation has been considered as a sufficient process for the

elimination and inactivation of viruses due to high concentrations of ethanol at low

temperature. In the 80s plasma pools were contaminated with HIV and patients

treated for hemophilia with other blood products made out of the same pool, were

transmitted with AIDS.

Today IVIG preparations are manufactured in accordance with standardized safety

measures to ensure a maximum of safety, beginning with strict selection of only

highly qualified donors and prescreening and screening for viruses by PCR.

Donations containing high titers of human parvovirus B19 nucleic acids, HIV, HCV

or HBV are rejected. The plasma is also screened for alanine aminotransferase
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(ALT) levels, a measurement for liver function. All plasma units are held for at least

60 days and released only after the donor returns for subsequent donation of

plasma. This procedure ensures that a donor infected by a certain pathogen, but

does not show any clinical symptoms at the time of donation, is identified by the

subsequent testing and screening.

The manufacturing process of, for example Endobulin SID includes plasma

collection with HIQ-PCR testing of plasma pilot pools and plasma production pools

for HIV-1, HIV-2, HBV and HCV, Cohn-Oncley Fractionation for isolating the

immunoglobulins from coagulation factors and inhibitors, DEAE-Sephadex

chromatography for IgA depletion - yielding a product with a high level of

monomeric and dimeric IgG and virus removal against some lipid (HIV, pseudo

rabies virus PRY) and all investigated non-lipid enveloped viruses (HAV, MMV),

sovent/detergent treatment for viral inactivation of all lipid-enveloped viruses

tested to date (HIV, HCV, HBV) by incubating fraction II with solvent tri(n-butyl)

phosphat (TNBP) and the detergents Triton X-100 and Tween 80, removal of the

solvent/detergent by binding of IgG to an electrostatic matrix while the rest of the

either negatively or neutral chemicals is washed away, incubation of fraction II

with hydrolases at 3r for the inactivation of vaso active substances, PEG

precipitation with polyethylene glycol for removal of aggeregates which may have

been formed during incubation, and finally sterile filtration and addition of

stabilizing agents like sodiumchloride and glucose to preserve antibody activity

and prevention of aggregation of the monomeric IgG and freeze drying.

Open-label studies of pharmacokinetics and tolerance in primary

immunodeficiency patients showed no occurrence of virus transmission, a low

number and no serious adverse side effects. The risk of adverse/anaphylactic

reactions is minimized by testing for parameters known to cause reactions.

Furthermore, there are also animal models to assess the potential for adverse

events caused by hypotensive and bronchospastic substances (like aggregates).

All these actions taken today are to ensure maximal safety and tolerability for

patients.
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1.1.3 Mode of action of IVIG

IVIG preparations have shown to be effective in the treatment and prophylaxis of

infectious complications in patients with primary or secondary humoral

immunodeficiencies as well as in the treatment of various autoimmune diseases.

But the precise mechanism of action underlying these immunomodulatory

activities has not been elucidated.

There are at least four models to explain the immunomodulatory potential of IVIG

in patients suffering from autoimmune and inflammatory diseases:

I. Fcy-Receptor-Mediated Immunomodulation

II. Influence on Idiotype/Anti-ldiotype Network

III. Elimination of Immunostimulating Microbial Products

IV. lmmunomodulatory Effects of 19-associatedMolecules

I. Fcy-Receptor-Mediated lmmunomodulation

IG preparations available on the market mainly consist of IgG (in particular IgG1

and IgG2). IgG1 especially can bind via the Fc part not only to Fc receptors I-III

(CD64, CD32, CD16) but also to C1q. IgG1 is also able to bind to cell-bound

complement receptors (CD11b, CD11c) by activation and binding of other

complement factors, but the best complement activator is IgG3 which is only

contained to a small amount in IVIG preparations. IgG1 and IgG3 bind with high-

affinity to FcyRI expressed on macrophages, neutrophils and also eosinophils.

In general, there are three distinct FcyR classes: FcyRI, FcyRII and FcyRlI1with

different IgG class specificities and binding affinities. The only high affinity receptor

due to its third extracellular domain is FcyRI (CD64) with its specifity for IgG1 and

IgG3. It can bind monomeric and aggregated Ig and functions mainly in

phagocytosis. FcyRl1(CD32) is a low affinity receptor which binds IgG in the form

of immune complexes with a specificity for IgG1 and IgG3. FcyRllA is mainly

expressed by macrophages and neutrophils and functions in phagocytosis and cell

activation while FcyRIIB is mainly expressed by B lymphocytes and functions in

feedback inhibition of B cells. FcyRlI1(CD16) bind immune complexes with low to

8
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medium affinitiy. FeyRlIlA is expressed by Natural Killer cells (NK) cells and

functions in ADCC, FeyRlI1B is expressed by neutrophils and functions in

phagocytosis (2).

As Fey and complement receptors are mainly expressed by immune cells like B

cells, T cells, NK, monocytes/macrophages, dendtritic cells and granulocytes,

activation can lead to intracellular signaling cascades resulting in

immunomodulatory consequences.

Fc receptors can bear either activation (ITAMs) or inhibiting (ITIMs) motifs in their

intracytoplasmic domains. Especially the FcyRIIB receptor possesses such an

inhibitory signal. It is a low-affinity receptor binding immune complexes.(3)

Antigen-lgG antibody complexes are thus able to inactivate B lymphocytes and

inhibit differentiation in IG producing plasma cells through a negative regulation via

their ITIMs. This negative feedback reaction might be an explanation for the IG-

induced inhibition of autoantibody synthesis (B).

IG preparations can contain anti-idiotypic antibodies and thus have an influence on

the idiotype/anti-idiotype network (B). Therefore, therapeutic IG antibodies bind

directly to (auto-)antigen receptors and then also to the Fey receptors of B

lymphocytes (B) which may lead to negative regulation of B cell proliferation in

response to the inhibitory signals mediated by ITIMs through binding to the

FcyRllB receptor.

There is also experimental evidence that IgG-containing complexes can modulate

the cytokine production of monocytes/macrophages through binding to the Fey

receptor liA. In addition there seems to be an indirect inhibition of T cell function,

which might explain the anti-inflammatory effect seen after IG administration, that

could be due to a latent association with TGF-ß. This binding can occur directly in

antibody-producing B cells and also in plasma. IgG-TGF-ß complexes can inhibit

the activation of inflammatory TH1 cells and CDS+cells (4).

Finally, antigen presentation can be influenced by the formation of immune

complexes. Antigens in these complexes are increasingly eliminated by scavenger

cells like macrogphages resulting in reduction of presentation on dendritic cells.

9
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II. Influence on Idiotype/Anti-ldiotype Network

It has been demonstrated by several investigators that the sera of healthy people

contain anti-idiotypic antibodies binding to idiotypic autoantibodies.

III. Elimination of lmmunostimulating Microbial Products

Neutralization of inflammation-inducing microbial products mayalso be the cause

of the anti-inflammatory effects caused by IG. When bacterial superantigens

(e.g.SES) are administered, an inflammatory reaction through oligoclonal T cell

stimulation leads to septic shock. Specific anti-SES hyperimmune globulin

preparations inhibit this inflammatory reaction by neutralization of bacterial toxins.

So the efficiency of IG preparations in inflammatory conditions could be

determined by the content of neutralizing toxin (superantigen) antibodies.

IV. lmmunomodulatory Effects of 19-associatedMolecules

Mouse studies have shown that IgG is often associated with latent TGF-ß. This

binding happens directly in IgG-producing S cells and also in plasma. These IgG-

TGF-ß complexes can inhibit the activation of inflammatory TH1 cells and cytotoxic

T cells.

10
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1.2 Autoimmunity

Diseases caused by a failure of self-tolerance and subsequent pathologic immune

responses against self are called autoimmune diseases.

Autoimmune diseases are classified into three subgroups according to the type of

immune response, and nature and location of the antigen target.

I. Antibody mediated diseases

II. Immune complex mediated diseases

III. T cell mediated diseases

I. Antibody mediated diseases

The pathologic mechanism underlying this type of autoimmunity are IgG and IgM

molecules directed against the cell surface or extracellular matrix antigens.

This leads to opsonization and phagocytosis of cells, complement- and Fc-

receptor mediated recruitment and activation of leukocytes (neutrophils,

macrophages) leading to an enormous immune response. Also impaired cellular

functions, e.g. hormone receptor signaling might be a result.

Examples for antibody mediated disorders include autoimmune thrombocytopenic

purpura, acute rheumatic fever and myasthenia gravis, where self-antibodies to

the acetylcholine receptor inhibit the binding of acetylcholine followed by a down-

modulation of the receptor by antibodies which leads to symptoms like muscle

weakness and paralysis (B).

11
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II. Immune complex mediated diseases

Here immune complexes of circulating antigens as well as IgG and IgM antibodies

are the mechanisms resulting in complement- and Fc-receptor-mediated

recruitment and activation of leukocytes resulting in inflammation, and injury to the

vessels and the adjacent tissues.

Many systemic immunologic diseases are caused by this deposit of immune

complexes in blood vessels, e.g. systemic lupus erythemathodes (SLE).

In SLE pathogenic T Helper (TH) cells seem to react with peptides derived from

nucleosomal proteins. Self-DNA specific B cells bind nucleosomal protein-DNA

complexes leading to the production of anti-DNA antibodies via T cell activation.

The immune complexes cause inflammation and complement activation in various

tissues throughout the human body. Many patients show low numbers of

suppressor T cells, suggesting a loss of immune tolerance due to decreased

inhibition by suppressor cells (C) (5-7).

III. T cell mediated diseases

T lymphocyte can cause injury either by triggering delayed type hypersensitivity

reactions (DTH) or by directly killing target cells.

CD4+ T cells mediate macrophage activation and cytokine-mediated inflammation

resulting in DTH reactions while CD8+ cells directly cause cell lysis

(T cell-mediated cytolysis) or also cytokine-mediated inflammation.

Examples for disorders caused by T cells are insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus

(100M), rheumatoid arthritis and the animal model of multiple sclerosis,

experimental autoimmune encephalitis (EAE), a neurologic disease where

autoimmune T cells directed against myelin lead to destruction and neurologic

deficits in the brain.

Therefore, also multiple sclerosis, the human equivalent to EAE might be a T cell

mediated autoimmune disease (C)(8-10).
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Autoimmune diseases are also caused by a (partially strong) genetic

predisposition. For instance a concordance rate of 35%-50% in monozygotic twins

for IDMM. Among the genes strongest associated with autoimmunity are the

genes within the MHC locus, especially the HLA genes in the MHC IIlocus.

Finally, viral and bacterial infections are discussed to contribute to the

development or exacerbation of autoimmune diseases through enhanced

expression of costimulators in tissues and cross-reactions between the pathogenic

antigens and self antigens.

13
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1.3 Multiple Sclerosis

1.3.1 The Human Brain

Multiple Sclerosis (MS) is an autoimmune disease affecting the Central Nervous

System (CNS).

The CNS consist of the brain and the spinal cord, immersed in the cerebrospinal

fluid (CSF). The brain itself consists of three parts, the cerebrum, the cerebellum

and the brainstem.

The cerebrum is divided into two hemispheres (left and right). Each consists of

four lobes (frontal, parietal, occipital and temporal). The outer brain layer, or the

cerebral cortex, is also known as "grey matter". It covers the nuclei which lie in the

so-called ''white matter', in the cerebral hemisphere.

Fig. 1 The cerebrum
The main portion of the brain, made up of two

cerebral hemispheres united by the corpus
callosum, forming the largest part of the CNS.

(www.brainexplorer.org)
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The qrev matter, formed by neurons, includes regions of the brain involved in

muscle control and sensory perceptions.

The white matter or diencephalons is situated between the brainstem and the

cerebellum. It is a neuronal tissue containing myelinated axons.

White matter nuclei are involved in the conduction of sensory information to the

cerebral cortex as well as in the regulation of autonomic functions .

•

• Fig. 2a Normal grey matter
(www.brainexplorer.org)

Fig.2b Normal white matter
(www.brainexplorer.org)

The cerebellum is responsible for psychomotor function while the brainstem forms

the link between cerebral cortex, white matter and spinal cord contributing to

regulation of breathing, sleeping and circulation.

15
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1.3.1.1 Cells of the CNS:

I. Neurons

II. Glial cells

I. Neurons:

Neurons are cells specialized in the conduction and transmission of electric

signals. They are organized into circuits that innervate the body to transmit

sensory and motor signals to all areas.

• Neurons consists of efferent axons, long nerve-fibers which extend from the cell

body and are covered by a myelin sheath. At the end of the axon, the nerve

impulses are transmitted to other neurons or effector organs.

Myelin enables nerve impulses to be conducted at a faster rate. A thin myelinated

axon transmits impulses at anything from 5 to 30 meters per second whereas an

unmyelinated one transmits them at 0.5 to 2 meters per second. It does this both

by insulating and containing the nerves. The insulating properties of myelin are

due to its structure, the low H20 content (40%), the thickness and the lipid

enrichment.

A nerve impulse is a wave of depolarising current called an action potential that

travels along the entire neuron by allowing charged ions of sodium and potassium

• to flood through channels in the semi-permeable membrane around the nerve cell.

At rest (resting potential), the neuron and the surrounding space act as a

"capacitor" storing current which is released during the action potential.

Myelin increases the speed of the transmission by containing the current (as

positively charged ions) in a small space surrounding the axon. This means that

the sodium and potassium ions that contribute to the resting potential do not need

to move far when the action potential occurs. Myelin also prevents current from

being lost as sodium ions drift away from the neuron.

The myelin sheath is broken at intervals called the nodes of Ranvier which are rich

in sodium channels. This makes the nerve impulses move in a stepwise fashion

called "salutatory conduction".
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Myelin is composed of about 80% lipid fats (cholesterol, phospholipids and

glycolipids) and about 20% proteins. Some of the proteins that make up myelin are

Myelin Basic Protein (MBP), Myelin Oligodendrocyte Glycoprotein (MaG) and

Proteolipid Protein (PLP). Myelin is produced by Oligodendrocytes.

Myelin damage as in MS-patients, results in a severely impaired transmission

efficacy.

Dendrites are afferent neuron extensions containing neurofilaments and

neurotubuli, typically highly branched and responsible for receiving information

and formation of synaptic contacts with the terminals of other nerve cells to allow

nerve impuls transmission.

Fig. 3 Neuron
(www.brainexplorer.org)

II. Glial cells

Glial cells are major constituents of the central nervous system.

They can be divided into two groups: microglia and macroglia.

Microglia are phagocytes which are recruited to the eNS by infection or injury.

They do not have a direct role in neurotransmission but microglial cells play a

supporting role that helps define synaptic contacts and maintain the signaling

abilities of neurons. Their functions are phagocytosis (removal of damaged or

17
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developmental cells), antigen presentation, cytotoxicity and they also act

neurotrophic.

Various types of macroglial cells can be found in the brain (or CNS) including

astrocytes, oligodendrocytes and Schwann cells. The total number of glial cells

exceeds that of neurons by approximately three-fold.

Glial cells are smaller than neurons and lack axons and dendrites. Functions of the

glia include: modulating the rate of nerve impulse propagation; controlling the

uptake of neurotransmitters; and playing a pivotal role during development and

adulthood. Some evidence also suggests that glial cells aid (or, in some cases,

prevent) recovery from neuronal injury and that they are involved in a number of

diseases, such as Alzheimer's disease, multiple sclerosis and other central and

peripheral neuropathies. (0) (E)

Oliqodendrocvtes (ODCs), formed by Oligodendrocyte Precursor Cells (OPCs),

are found in the CNS. Their main function is insulation ofaxons by forming a

myelin sheath and thus increasing nerve impuls velocity. One oligodendrocyte

myelinates around 30-50 axons (0) (E).

Schwann cells occur in the peripheral nervous system and do also form myelin

sheaths but only envelope one internode of only one axon (0) (E).

Astrocvtes represent the highest number of glial cells and responsible for brain

homeostastis. Some form end-feet on the surface of neurons in the brain and

spinal cord may play a role in bringing nutrients to these cells. Others play end-

feet on the brain' s blood vessels and cause the vessel' s endothelial cells to form

tight junctions, thus creating the blood-brain barrier (888).

They also help in maintaining the right potassium ion concentration in the

extracellular space between neurons. They are highly permeable to potassium and

can take up an excess of potassium and so protect the neighbouring neurons. An
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additional feature is the up-take of neurotransmitters from synaptic zones after

release and thereby regulating the synaptic activities.

Astrocytes also provide energy reserves by glycogen storage (0) (E).

1.3.1.2 The Blood-Brain Barrier

The brain is separated from blood only by a very large surface of endothelial cell

• membranes, the Blood-Brain Barrier (BBB). This barrier maintains a stable

environment for neurons by excluding toxic substances. The exclusion results

primarily from specialized anatomic properties of brain endothelial cells that limit

passive diffusion of water-soluble substances across the vessel walls.

Endothelial cells are interconnected by complex arrays of tight junctions which

block diffusion.

Therefore, the BBB is, first of all, a barrier for hydrophobic molecules (proteins,

peptides), allowing only the entry of lipophilic substances.

This provides restricted CNS entry of antibodies and inflammatory mediators but

also restricted exit of CNS molecules.

Second, the BBB restricts the entry of leucocytes (immune cells) and the exit of

CNS derived cells into lymphatic vessels or circulation. An exception are activated

T cells and they are able to cross the BBB.

The BBB consists of endothelial cells as a central diffusion barrier, the basement

membrane which functions as a molecular filter for size and charge, the

membrane glia limitans perivascularis which acts as a ion buffer and allows an

active metabolic transport and finally, perivasculare macrophages/microglia cells

for phagocytosis and removal of debris (0) (E).
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1.3.1.3 Brain Inflammation

The inflammatory process which takes place in the brain is mainly induced and

regulated by Class II MHC-restricted T cells.

But inflammation is not only caused by MHC II-restricted CD4+TH-1cells, but also

by MHC I-restricted Tc-1cells as well as by Tw2/Tc-2 cells.

TH1-restrictedT cells release pro-inflammatory cytokines as INF-y or TNF-a while

TH2-restricted T cells produce anti-inflammatory cytokines as IL-10, TGF-ß. The

main effector cells of non antigen-specific bystander damage are tissue-damage

microglial cells.

The main elicitor of brain inflammation is the entry of activated T cells across the

BBB into the CNS by emperiploesis.

Normally, endothelial cells express a low amount of adhesion molecules and

resting T cells have only few binding partners.

During an inflammatory process the expression of adhesion molecules like VCAM,

ICAM or LFA-3 is up-regulated by pro-inflammatory cytokines which facilitate the

entry of activated T cells into the CNS. These mediators cause tight binding of

leucocytes to integrins which results in activation of endothelial cells and stable

adhesion of leucocytes. They actively facilitate the entry by dissolving the basal

membrane of the BBB.

Inside the CNS chemokines are released which diffuse into the periphery and

bind to the surface of endothelial cells, resulting in enhancement of the migratory

process.
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normal endothelium T cell mediated inflammation

LFA-3 VCAM

PECAM ICAM

ICAM PECAM

P-Selectin

TNF-a

chemokines

neuropeptides

INF-y, IL-1ß

Tab. 1 Adhesion molecules at the BBB

(source: H. Lassmann: Immunology of neurologic diseases: fto.hifo.univie.ac.at

May, 10th
, 2004)

Effector T cells entering the eNS displaya migratory phenotype, characterized by

the up-regulation of MHC II and the chemokines CCR1, CCR2b, CCR3, CCR5 and

CCR? while Ox 40 and IL-12 are down-regulated. CD4, the TCR and the

chemokines CCR4 and CXCR3 remain unchanged.

The expression of MHC molecules in the brain was not discovered until 15 years

ago.

Today it is known that the expression of MHC is dependent on the electrical

activity, regulated by neurotrophines.

MHC I and MHC II are constitutively expressed by meningeal and perivascular

macrophages. MHC I is also expressed by endothelial cells. After stimulation also

microglial cells express MHC I and II. During acute inflammation MHC molecules

are expressed by all former mentioned cell types as well as by astrocytes.

In summary T cell mediated inflammation on the CNS plays a physiological role by

ensuring immune surveillance and tissue degeneration/destruction which allows

clearance of debris and supports the regeneration through neurotrophic factors.

The pathologic consequences are either infections like meningitis or the

development of autoimmune diseases like multiple sclerosis or Guillane-Barre

syndrome.
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But autoreactive T cells also might act as a therapeutic target for site-directed drug

delivery.

1.3.1.4 CNS Autoimmunity

Autoreactive T cells are a component of the normal immune repertoire.

An autoimmune T cell mediated response against brain proteins may help

reducing brain damage, e.g. trauma. Therefore inflammation may act

neuroprotective through neurotrophins like NGF, NT3, NT4 or BDNF which are

released by inflammatory cells (11;12).

Neuroprotective autoimmunity is mediated by Tw1 cells and suppressed by

CD4+/CD25+regulatory T cells (13).

It has shown that there are gender differences displaying a more efficient

neuroprotective autoimmunity in females compared to males (14).

1.3.1.5 Mechanisms of inflammatory tissue damage in the CNS

T cell cytotoxicity

Inflammation is characterized by the presence of T cells and activated microglial

cells which cause specific damage of antigen containing target cells but can be

induced by activated CD8+ cells alone. Without macrophage recruitment no

bystander damage is induced. Cytotoxic T cells can cause severe lesions with

vasculitis and ischemia.

This is in contrast to CD4+ mediated inflammation where macrophage recruitment

leads to massive bystander damage.
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T cell mediated inflammation by antibodies

Inflammation in the CNS caused by T cells leads to disruption or disturbances of

the Blood-Brain Barrier which leads to an influx of antibodies and complement into

the brain. As a result local effector cells are activated.

Antibodies against targets as well as macrophages and sometimes granulocytes,

are accessible from the extracellular space and cause selective destruction of

antigen-specific target through complement and/or antibody-dependent cellular

cytotoxicity (ADCC).

1.3.2 Multiple Sclerosis as a disease

The disease Multiple Sclerosis (MS) was first described by Jean-Marie Charcot

(1825-1893) as "la sclerose en plaques desseminées" (F, G, H).

MS is an inflammatory autoimmune disease affecting the Central Nervous System

(CNS), i.e. the brain and spinal cord, with an onset in early adulthood - between

20 and 40 years of age and women being affected more often than men (2:1).

The disease is normally not life-shortening but leads to substantial defects in

sensation as well as in motor, autonomic and neurocognitive functions.

There are two major forms: Relapsing-Remitting (RR), which is the most frequent

form (85-90%) and chronic-progressive. Most of RR patients develop secondary-

progressive MS within the years, but about 10-15% develop an insidious onset

characterized by steady progression, termed primary-progressive MS.
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FORMS OF MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
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Fig.4Clinicalformsof MS
(http://www.msactivesource.com/msavProjectJmsas.portal)

MS is characterized by the infiltration of autoreactive T cells into the eNS,

localized myelin-destruction, axonal damage and a loss of oligodendrocytes.

Patients have white matter lesions which are detectable by magnetic resonance

imaging (MRI).

MS is a heterogenous disease where environmental and genetic factors interact in

the pathogenesis. The incidence increases with latitude away from the equator,

therefore, areas like northern-Europe or southern Australia being at the highest

risk (prevalence varies about factor 10/100.000 persons) (15). A causative factor

might be the decrease in sunlight depending on the latitude. UV radiation

influences the biosynthesis of vitamin D. Therefore vitamin D receptor

polymorphisms have been associated with MS (16;17).

Migration studies have shown that emigration from an area of high prevalence to

an area of low prevalence before age 15-16, adapts to the low risk area, whereas

migration after that age does not change the risk (18).

That fact might be related to an infectious event aquired during childhood.
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The susceptibility to MS varies in different ethnic groups, with people of Caucasian

origin displaying the highest disease-rates.

The concordance rate among monozygotic twins is approximately 20-35%, and

about 2-5% in first-degree relatives like dizygotic twins and siblings (19;20).

1.3.2.1 Genetic factors

To search for susceptibility genes more than 20 whole genome screens in different

MS populations and different geographic areas have been performed e.g. the

GAMES study (21), but the results so far are not promising.

HLA-DR2 or-DO on chromosome 6 is the predominant susceptibility allele

associated with MS but even here the frequency varies among patients in different

populations (22). Especially in Caucasians the HLA-DR15 haplotype carries a

higher risk factor.

There are several other risk-confering genes which have been pointed out as

candidate genes for MS, like polymorphisms of CCR2, CCR5, IL-10 receptor a,

IL-10, FAS-L, IL-4 receptor a, IL-2 receptor ß, INF-y, NOTCH4 or an allele of

apolipoprotein E (APOE4) (19).
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Adhesion Interleuki nes/Cytokines Other

molecules

B7-1 IL- J Ra/IL- J B (progression) CD45

CD40L IL-2ra/rb/rg (progression) Apo B/C2/H

CTLA-4 IL-41R (susceptibility) Apo E (progression)

(progression)

ICAM-I 11-7 HLA-DM/DP (susceptibility)

PECAM 11-9 HLA-DR/DQ (susceptibility)

IL-lOIR C3/C4

IL-12 R/p355/p40 (resistence) TCR AlB (susceptibility)

INF-a/ß Hsp70

INF-y RIIR2 NaSI

TGF-BRI/BR2/BR3 IgH/V/C

TNF-a (susceptibility) FcR (resistence)

CeR5 (severity) Rh blood group

CCL 7(MCP-3) resistance Vitamin D R

CNTF (severity) 25(OH)D3

Oestrogen R (severity)

CNS proteins Apoptosis a-2-macroglobulin

MBP Apo-l TIMP-3

PLP FAS-670 (resistance) Sca2/3/6/81l1

MaG p53 Gelatinase B

MAG Bax, bel-2, bel-x Myeloperoxidase

OMGP Trk-C

Golli-MBP GABAA3R

NF2 erb B4

CYP2D6

mtDNA

Tab. 2: Candidate genes for MS-susceptibility [Compston, 2003]
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1.3.2.2 Non genetic factors

As the concordance rate of monozygotic twins is relatively low, environmental

factors are generally suggested to contribute to the etiology of MS.

The higher risk of women to develop MS might be due to the hormonal status. This

suggestion is supported by the fact that women during pregnancy have a lower

risk for relapses (23).

The geographical distribution is also reflected by the economic level of the country

and higher prevalence rates are connected with the increasing socioeconomic

development (industrialization, urban living, pollution, diet changes, ..), and

• reduced exposure to infections in developed countries also gave rise to the

"hygiene hypothesis" which suggests an increased risk to develop allergies or

autoimmune reactions/diseases.

Viral or bacterial infections have long been discussed as candidates for triggering

MS. Especially human-pathogenic viruses that induce persistent infections have

been investigated, among them Human Herpes Virus 6 (HHV6) or Epstein-Barr

Virus (EBV) which have lymphotrophic (HHV6) and neurotrophic properties that

cause tissue damage and also have the ability to activate autoimmune responses

directed at the myelin tissue. HHV6-DNA has been detected more often in serum

and CF of MS-patients than in controls and they exhibit a significantly different

cytokine profile (Th1) compared to controls (Th2) (24-27). Some viruses share

• sequence-homologies with myelin proteins leading to molecular mimicry-induced

activation of T cells (28). The recognition of self-antigens at intermediate level

affinity by T cells during thymic selection results in positive selection and the

export of these potentially autoreactive T cells to the periphery where they can

crossreact with foreign antigen. The activated T cells now can cross the BBB and

infiltrate the CNS. Upon recognition inside the brain tissue damage or the

development of autoimmune diseases like MS may be the outcome.

In addition viral CNS infections can also induce autoimmune reactions by epitope

spreading and superantigen activity (29).

There are two ways of bystander activation mechanisms to induce autoreactive T

cells.
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First, TCR-independent bystander activation by inflammatory cytokines,

superantigens and molecular pattern recognition, e.g. toll-like receptor (TLR)

activation.

During infection chemokines and proinflammatory cytokines are produced which

are thought to be the main activators of virus-specific CD8+ cells and inducers of

autoimmune processes. Binding of infectious agents to TLRs results in an innate

immune response which leads to increased expression of cytokines and reactive

oxygen intermediates. For example TLR4 in the CNS is expressed on microglia.

During a bacterial infection TLR4 interacts with LPS which may lead not only to the

activation of monocytes and mircroglia but also to the activation of autoreactive T

cells in the periphery.

Second, viral tissue damage leads to the unveiling of host antigens.

Here, activated virus-specific T cells travel to the side of infection, recognize viral

epitopes and kill the infected cells. The consequence is destruction of self-tissue

and release of autoantigens. If these autoantigens are presented together with the

adjuvant effect of the infectious agents it will result in de-novo activation of

autoreactive T cells and later epitope spreading (15).

1.3.2.3 Main effector cells of MS

Multiple Sclerosis is believed to be a chronic inflammatory autoimmune

demyelinating disease of the CNS, which is characterized by patchy inflammatory

infiltrates containing blood-derivedmyelin-specific T cells, B cells secreting anti-

myelin component antibodies and various non specific effector mononuclear cells

(mostly macrophages).

Current hypothesis revolve around an induction of the autoimmune inflammatory

response by T cells in response to one or more infectious agents (molecular

mimicry), with the beginning of the disease in the periphery (30).

The first hints that MS is an T cell-derived disorder came from the animal model

experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE) in the early 1980ies (31;32).
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It was observed that EAE could be transferred by in vitro reactivated myelin-

specific CD4+T cells, either adoptive or passive.

EAE can be directly induced by autoreactive T cells in naïve animals, but not by

antibodies. This leads to the conclusion that MS is probably a T cell-mediated

autoimmune disease (15;33).

CD4+T cells

CD4+ T cells playa major role in the immunology of the disease.

They are found in the CNS- and CSF-infiltrating inflammatory cells, the genetic risk

• for MS is partly conferred by HLA-DR and HLA-DQ molecules which code for the

T cell related MHCII and antibody production, CD8+ maturation as well as many

other innate and adaptive immune reactions are, at least partly, controlled by
CD4+.

In the CNS, CD4+ cells target myelin proteins, among them myelin-basic protein

(MBP), the best-studied one. There are five isoforms of MBP, according to

different splicing sites. The protein is highly basic and positioned at the

intracellular surface of myelin membranes in both central and peripheral myelin. It

is involved in the maintenance of the myelin structure by forming interactions with

acidic lipid moieties.

The most immunodominant epitopes for high-avidity myelin-specific CD4+ T cells

are MBP(13-32),MBP(111-129)and MBP(146-170)(34).

The most abundant myelin protein in the CNS is Proteolipid Protein (PLP), a highly

hydrophobic and evolutionary conserved protein.

The main targets of PLP-specific high-avidity Th1 cells are PLP(139-151)and PLP(178-

191)(34).

Another target of CD4+ cells in the CNS is Myelin Oligodendrocyte Glycoprotein

(MOG), which is located on the outer surface of the oligodendrocyte membrane,

which makes it directly accessible to antibodies. Therefore, MOG is a relevant

target for both cellular and humoral immune responses. The expression of MOG is

less abundant, it is only found in the brain/spinal cord and retina but not in the

peripherallymphoid tissues (35). lmmunodominant epitopes are located in the Ig-

like extracellular domain as well as in the intracellular parts.
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There are several further myelin and non myelin antigens which serve as targets

for CD4+ T cells. Among them there are for example myelin-associated

glycoprotein (MAG) located at the inner surface of the myelin sheath, 2'3'-cyclic

nucleotide 3'phosphodiesterase (CNPase) located in oligodendrocytes, but also

expressed by Schwann cells and partly by the lymphoid tissue, myelin-associated

oligodendrocytic basic protein (MOBP), an exclusively oligodendrocyte-expressed

protein which appears late in myelination, oligodendrocyte-specific glycoprotein

(OSP), the third most abundant myelin protein, expressed in the CNS and testis.

The majority of myelin-specific CD4+ T cells are restricted by HLA-DR molecules

(15) and displaya Th1 phenotype (34).

CD4+ T cells also exhibit cytotoxic activity. They mediate perforin- and Fas/Fas-

• Ligand-mediated cytotoxicity of MBP. It is considered unlikely that CD4+ cells are

directly involved in the lysis of oligodendrocytes or neurons because neither type

of CNS cells expresses HLA class II (36;37).

ReQulatorvCD4+CD25+T cells

MS may result from the failure of tolerance mechanisms that prevent the

expansion of pathogenic T cells that react against myelin. Tolerance mechanisms

include regulatory T cells expressing the transcription factor FoxP3. Studies had

shown a decrease in FoxP3 expression in MS patients suggesting impaired

immunoregulation by T reg cells (C) (38).

Experiments in animal models have shown that regulatory T cells (Tregs,

CD4+CD25+)are responsible for the prevention of the disease (39).

They suppress T cell proliferation by both cell-cell contact and cytokine-mediated

mechanisms. CD4+Th2/3 cells and their cytokines 11-4,11-10and TGF-ß are

therefore thought to be beneficial in MS.

Tregs contribute to the maintenance of peripheral tolerance and breakdown of this

tolerance due to neural self-antigens is a main factor in the development of an

autoaggressive immune response. Deletion of the CD4+CD25+population causes

spontaneous autoimmune disease in mice (40).
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CD8+ T cells

It is considered that cytotoxic T cells are important effector cells for mediation of

pathological immune reaction that induce CNS damage.

CD8+cells outnumber CD4+cells in alliesions, not only in active plaques.

source. H. Lassmann. Immunology of neurologic diseases. ftp.hlfo.unlvle.ac.at May, 10 ,2004

Acute MS % of CD3 Chronic MS % ofCD3

Active 67.6% CD8 83.7% CD8

Inactive 52.0% CD8 72.1% CD8
.. .In•

Clonally expanded CD8+ cells (65% compared to 24% CD4+ cells) are found

within MS lesions and in the cerebrospinal fluid of MS patients (41).

The TCR repertoire of CD8+ T cells in the CSF resembles the TCR repertoire of

brain infiltrating T cells (42). Leukocyte entry into the CNS is tightly regulated by

the BBB, but there are at least three different entry routes: from blood to CSF

across the choroidal plexus, from blood to subarachnoid space and form blood to

parenchymal perivascular space.

MHCI is expressed by oligodendrocytes, astrocytes, axons, neurons and

endothelial cells in active lesions, while MHCII is expressed only by microglia cells

in the CNS.

That points to the importance of CD8+cells compared to CD4+cells.

Some CD8+ T cells can attack neurons and axons directly - by polarizing their

cytotoxic granules towards the contact zone - which are expressing MHCI and are

therefore susceptible to antigen-specific lysis by cytotoxic T cells (42).

There are also CD8+ virus-specific T cells which are directly capable of lysing

neuron via Fas/Fas-L-mediated cytolysis (43).

The CD8+ response to MBP is elevated in MS patients, as there are a number of

HLAI - restricted myelin epitopes been described for MBP, PLP, MAG and other

proteins (44).

In summary it seems that both T cell populations, CD4+and CD8+cells, have an

important role in MS.
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B cells

The detection of oligoclonal bands in the CSF of MS patients has long been

considered as an important clinical parameter in detecting the disease.

Under normal conditions B cells are not able to cross an intact Blood-Brain

Barrier.

But under inflammatory conditions B cells, antibodies and complement factors

enter the CNS. The activation of B cells can either be due to stimulation with

foreign antigen or self antigen through a bystander effect or superantigen

stimulation.

There are different ways for B cells to contribute to the pathogenesis of MS.

They can act as antigen-presenting cells (APC) for autoreactive T cells which is

underlined by the fact that T cells and B cells often share the same

immunodominant epitopes in humans (45).

B cells and tissue bound Ig can also recruit autoreactive T cells into the CNS (46).

Finally, the production of myelin-specific antibodies and the myelin destruction

within the MS plaques seem to be the most important way of the contribution of

B cells to the pathogenesis of MS.

Antibodies cause demyelination by opsonization of myelin or by complement

activation, leading to formation of the membrane-attack complex (MAC) and

complement-mediated cytolysis (47).

The most interesting B cell autoantigen in MS is MOG, a target for autoantibody

mediated demyelination in experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE).

Pathogenic anti-MOG antibodies are mainly directed against conformation-

dependent epitopes present on the extracellular immunoglobulin domain of the

protein. The autoimmune response might be partly regulated by polymorphisms in

the MOG gene itself (48).

The intrathecal IgG response in MS patients also consists of high-affinity anti-DNA

antibodies. The mechanisms underlying this triggering of anti-DNA antibodies is

still unknown, but may follow the release of large quantities of host DNA from

damaged tissue by a primary infection. As under normal conditions DNA is a poor

antigen, the production of high-affinity anti-DNA antibodies might be closely

related to the autoimmune state in MS (49).
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Antibodies mayalso have a beneficial effect on MS. They can shift the immune

response from a TH1-driven to a TH2-driven response (50).

Furthermore, antibodies against CNS components can induce myelin repair.

Intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIG) have also been shown to be effective in

autoimmune diseases like MS, as will be discussed below (51;52).

1.3.2.4 MS and innate immune mechanisms

Toll-like receptors (TLR)

The main function of the innate immune system is self-protection and maintenance

of homeostasis but under special circumstances it can also result in destructive

autoimmunity.

TLRs recognize conserved pathogen-associated molecules and induce

proinflammatory signals that induce the adaptive immunity.

They might play a role in breaking peripheral tolerance to self-antigens during

chronic infections or inhibit immunosuppressive effects of CD4+CD25+ regulatory

T cells on effector T cells via IL-6 by their engagement on dendritic cells (DC) (15).

Mast cells

Mast cell-released mediators (e.g. tryptase and histamine) are increased in the

CSF and in acute lesions of MS patients. They act on the disrupted BBB and

enhance the entry of leucocytes into the CNS by increased recruitment, adhesion

and rolling.

Mast cell proteases such as tryptase and chymase act on the activation of matrix

metalloproteinase (MMP) precursors.

In vitro mast cell degranulation in response to MBP leads to demyelination (15).
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Nitric Oxide Synthase

Phagocytes (macrophages and granulocytes) are able to generate highly toxic

reactive oxygen and nitrogen intermediates which exert strong antimicrobial

activities.

Inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) generates nitric oxide (NO), a free radical

that is toxic to bacteria. NO, found in MS lesions, can mediate microglia-induced

cytotoxicity (53).

Natural Killer Cells (NK)

The association between decreased NK cell activity and MS has been known for

over 20 years. Prior and during acute exacerbations NK lysis is reduced which is

due to a significantly reduced number of NK cells in general in MS (54).

NK cells could suppress autoimmunity because of their cytokine profile (IL-5, IL-

13, TGF-ß) or by target lysis via perforin-and/or TRAIL-dependent mechanisms.

Therefore NK cells may exert important immunoregulatory functions in MS (15).

Complement

_ Most of the complement found in the CNS is produced by the cells localized in the

brain with astrocytes being the major source. The main function of complement is

to ensure immune defense against pathogens.

Demyelination results from direct complement activation after complement-binding

to myelin and from an autoimmune response against myelin via the classical

pathway.

The classical pathway can be activated by purified myelin.

Complement activation, e.g. by MOG, results in oligodendrocyte lysis and

chemoattraction of macrophages (15).
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Cytokines and Chemokines

Cytokines are proteins that mediate many different responses of innate and

adaptive immunity. They are synthesized in response to inflammatory or antigenic

stimuli and usually act locally in an autocrine or paracrine fashion by binding to

high-affinity receptors on target cells.

For homeostasis a dynamic balance between pro- and anti-inflammatory cytokines

is required. Proinflammatory cytokines like INF-y, TNF-a, IL-12, IL-17, etc. are

supposed to playa role in the pathogenesis of MS via activation of the immune

system in the periphery and/or by directly damaging the oligodendrocytes or

myelin.

Anti-inflammatory cytokines like IL-4 and IL-10 are in contrast considered to be

benefical in MS by augmenting B cell proliferation, differentiation and antibody

production.

Data on proinflammatory cytokines in MS are contradictory.

Elevated numbers of TNF-a have been reported in blood and serum of MS

patients.

But therapy with anti-TNF-a leads to increased exacerbations.

Some data show higher INF-y levels in MS patients, but a therapeutic trial with

INF-y resulted in exacerbations as well. Also EAE data report different results (15).

Data on anti-inflammatory cytokines are not less divergent.

Especially the role of IL-10 remains unclear.

IL-10 production seems to drop in PBMC, CNS plaques and CSF of MS patients.

It has been reported that IL-10 production is blocked by type I interferons in

activated monocytes but stimulated in activated T cells (type I interferons reduce

disease exacerbations in early MS). Therefore, it was hypothesized that 11-10

might be differentially regulated in monocytes and T cells (55).

TNF-a belongs to the proinflammatory cytokines but is also involved in tissue

repair in the brain. Active demyelinating lesions in the brain of MS patients show

elevated levels compared to inactive/remyelinating lesions (56).

Transgenic animal models overexpressing TNF-a and INF-y induce demyelination,

because these cytokines might be toxic for oligodendrocytes. They may activate

microglia and macrophages which phagocytose myelin and the proinflammatory
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cytokines may be involved in induction of apoptosis with subsequent

demyelination (15).

The cystein protease caspase-1 is responsible for processing inflammatory

cytokines and is associated with the induction of apoptosis. It might also play a

role in the inflammatory and apoptotic processes associated with MS (57).

Chemokines are important for the recruitment of leukocytes and other cells during

inflammation. Only disruption of the BBB allows inflammatory cells to enter the

CNS.

Trafficking of activated T cells into the brain starts with a weak adhesion and

rolling on the endothelial side of the BBB, a firm arrest on the luminal side of the

endothelium and finally crossing through the BBB into the CNS. All of these

individual steps are induced by chemokines which also form a chemotactic

concentration gradient. (source: H. Lassmann: Immunology of neurologic diseases:

ftp.hifo.univie.ac.at May, 10th
, 2004)

Major receptors on TH1 cells are CCR5 and CXCR3 and on Th2 cells CCR3 and

CCR4.

CCR5 might playa pathogenic role in MS, as levels are elevated in circulating

T cells. But increased expression of CCR5 was only shown in some studies (58).

T cells of MS patients expressing CCR5 produce high levels of the

proinflammatory cytokines INF-y and TNF-a (59).

A CCR5 Delta32 deletion mutation abolishes functional CCR5 on the cell surface

and therefore may reduce the entry of cells into the lesions. But data showed that

a lack of CCR5 does not protect from MS but rather predispose to the chronic

disease course (60).

The chemokines CCL5 (RANTES) and CXCL10 (IP10) show increased levels in

the CSF of MS patients, while CCL2 (MCP-1) is decreased, which correlates with

active MRI. This occurs during MS exacerbations but not during remissions and

suggests a mainly Th1-driven response in MS (61).

Monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) plays an important role in many

inflammatory and autoimmune diseases and loss of its effector-function alone is

sufficient to impair monocyte trafficking in inflammation models. MCP-1 knockout
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mice show no clinical and histological EAE disease signs, even if transferred with

encephalitogenic T cells. This emphasizes the importance of MCP-1 in the effector

phase of the disease (62).

CXCR3 expression may facilitate the entry of T cells into the CSF, while CXCL10

(IP-10) mediates retention in the inflamed brain (15).

EAE data have shown that often the increase of chemokines or their receptors is

associated with disease progression while depletion in vivo improves EAE.

1.3.2.5 Pathogenesis of MS

Multiple sclerosis is primarily a demyelinating disease. But acute axonal damage

in demyelinating lesions is a frequent event. Demyelination can be partly repaired

by mechanisms of remyelination whereas the axonal destruction is irreversible.

The functional impairment in patients with relapsing-remitting MS is mainly caused

by inflammation and demyelination in contrast to the accumulations of irreversible

neurological deficits which are caused by axonal destruction and loss.

The events leading to demyelination are summarized here:

In the periphery potentially autoreactive T cells are activated, probably by

molecular mimicry. Activated T cells, mainly CD4+ cells, can cross the BBB by

adhesion to endothelial adhesion molecules (VLA-4, LFA-1) which facilitate their

entry into the CNS by transmigration. It is still uncertain if this step involves also a

chemokine gradient. Inside the CNS local factors may upregulate the expression

of endothelial adhesion molecules which facilitate further entry of autoreactive

T cells.

The following brain-inflammation leads to upregulation of proinflammatory

cytokines like INF-y, IL-23, TNF-a or LT as well as of chemokines like RANTES or

IL-8. They activate the resident CNS microglia and astrocyte cells, recruit more

immune cells (monocytes, mast cells, B cells, CD8+ cells) from the peripheral

blood and mediate the formation of inflammatory lesions. The open BBB is a

characteristic of acute inflammation and results in tissue edema due to

mediator/protease release from mast cells, monocytes and T cells under the
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influence of proinflammatory cytokines and oxygen/nitrogen radicals. Several

effector mechanisms contribute to myelin damage like direct macrophage-

mediated myelin phagocytosis, anti-myelin antibodies secreted by B cells, myelin-

toxic cytokines and nitric oxide components. These early inflammatory events

already lead to massive CNS (myelin sheath, oligodendrodytes and axons)

damage (15).

Recently, inflammation has been questioned to be the exclusive factor leading to

demyelination. EAE data showed an increase from 20-80% of morbidity rate in

mice treated with an antibody neutralizing INFy (63). CNS-specific NFy production

can protect mice from progression of disease by inducing a fast clearance of

encephalitogenic T cells infiltrating the CNS parenchyma via apoptosis, associated

with up-regulation of TNF-Receptor 1 (64).

CD4+ T cells can induce microglia to secrete IL-12 inhibiting factors like PGE2,

thus selflimiting the inflammation (65).

Macrophages may remove myelin debris, therefore, promoting remyelination. They

can also induce remyelination by secretion of proinflammatory cytokines (TNF-a)

which are able to promote proliferation of oligodendrocyte progenitors via TNFRII

signaling (66;67).

Therefore, inflammation in MS is more complex than thought before and includes

detrimental and protective components.

Processes leading to myelin damage and axonal loss include direct complement

deposition, ADCC via Fc-receptors, antibody-mediated complement activation,

myelin phagocytosis, direct axonal lysis by CD8+ cells, secretion of proteases and

apoptosis of oligodendrocytes. In addition an increase in glutamate production and

a decrease in its degradation leads to glutamate-mediated exocytotoxicity of

oligodendrocytes via glutamate-receptor mediated calcium influx (68).

The early phase of MS is in 85% of patients characterized by an acute attack

leading to white matter lesions. Axonal loss is predominant in these early

appearing lesions and decreases over time. There seems to be a correlation

between inflammation and axonal damage as a high amount of damage occurs in

areas with large T cell (mainly CD8+) infiltration and the macrophage extent (69).

During the time that follows an inflammatory event demyelinated axons, apoptotic

oligodendrocytes and T cells and axonal transsections appear. Astrocytes are

activated to proliferate, and macrophages are loaded with phagocytosed myelin
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lipids. Th2fTh3 cytokines dominate in lesion resolution and various growth factors,

like CNTF and brain-derived neurotrophic factor, are secreted.

Remyelination starts with the activation of oligodendrocyte precursors so that the

surviving oligodendrocytes can start repairing the demyelinated areas. Repaired

myelin does not possess its former density and therefore conduction velocity is

slower.

There is evidence which shows a secondary axonal degeneration, both inside

lesions and in the normal appearing white matter (NAWM). Naked, demyelinated

axons may be more susceptible to degeneration because of their lost support from

oligodendrocytes, a hypothesis supported by the observation of remyelinated

axons being protected from further damage (69).

Another assumption is that secondary degeneration might appear due to. a

decreased remyelination efficacy of oligodendrocytes because of repeated

demyelination episodes (70).

Following an inflammatory event the cellular composition of the plaques changes.

Chronic plaques show some inflammation but are devoid of inflammatory cells and

characterized by myelin loss, axonal damage, an increase in astrocytes and the

deposition of scar tissue (15).

Analysis of immunopathological material of actively demyelinated lesions has

revealed great heterogeneity in the demyelination patterns among patients.

Four different patterns of pathologic MS have been identified (71).
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Pattern I:

Demyelination is macrophage-mediated and lesions are distributed perivenous.

Inflammatory infiltrates are composed of T cells and macrophages which are

considered, together with microglia, responsible for myelin-degeneration.

The putative mechanisms are T cell-mediated inflammation with

macrophage/micorglia activation and demyelination induced by macrophage

toxins.

Pattern II:

Demyelination is antibody mediated, and lesions resemble pattern I lesions. In

addition they show deposition of immunoglobulins and activated complement at

the sites of active destruction. The mechanisms underlying this pattern are T cell-

mediated inflammation with macrophage/microglia activation as well as

complement-mediated lysis of antibody-targeted myelin.

Pattern III:

Demyelination is due to distal oligodendrogliopathy with inflammation by T cells

and macrophages. Small vessel vasculitis with endothelial cell damage and

microvessel thrombosis have been seen. Lesions show degeneration of distal

oligodendrocyte processes, followed by oligodendrocyte apoptosis and

demyelination.

Underlying mechanisms are characterized by T cell-mediated small vessel

vasculitis with secondary ischemic damage in the white matter.
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Pattern IV:

Similar lesions like in pattern III, but oligodendrocyte degeneration is prominent in

a small rim of the white matter. Mechanisms include T cell-mediated inflammation

with macrophage/microglia activation. Demyelination is induced by macrophage

toxins on the background of metabolically impaired oligodendrocytes.

Oligodendrocytes might be genetically defect.
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Multiple sclerosis is a highly heterogeneous disease in which multiple factors

interact in the pathogenesis, and influence the neurological impairment.

First, the number of brain-lesions, their dimension and their location in the eNS.

A lesion at the first relais of the spinal cord effects all other relais, for example.

Surprisingly brain Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) and disability correlate only

modest.
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Second, the pathology of the lesions and their four different patterns also affect the

disease course. Areas with previous inflammation reveal the greatest brain

damage.

A new hypothesis proposes that lesion might begin with pattern III and is then

followed by an abrupt loss of oligodendrocytes (72).

Normally one patient reveals different lesion types during his/her disease, but it is

also possible to find different lesion types at the same time in one patient.

MRI may predict changes in the white matter (WM) almost 18 weeks before

lesions appear. Therefore, neurological changes already appear in the preclinical

phase of MS.

Third, WM abnormalities affect impairment. Abnormalities are not only seen within

lesions, but also in the normal appearing white matter. These are increasingly

seen in more disabled patients.

Forth, also the normal appearing grey matter (NAGM) shows damages on MRI of

MS patients.

And fifth, the recovery mechanisms, mainly remyelination, play an important role

in the pathogenesis of MS. Acute axonal damage is already seen in the early

phase of the disease due to inflammation in the brain. The first attack (relapse)

can cause severe damage, but may be reversible. Less lesions in the brain mean

less brain atrophy. Bone marrow transplantation might stop inflammation, but brain

atrophy keeps continuing. The reason are axons, which survive but continue to

degenerate which leads to secondary axonal degeneration.

Secondary axonal damage is the predominant factor in the second phase of the

disease. While very good results can be achieved by treating patients in the first,

acute inflammatory phase with anti-inflammatory drugs, treatment in the second

phase shows no results.

Inflammation in the early disease-phase is the key for reversible damage and

therefore should be treated (I).
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Remvelination

Experimental evidence indicates that surving oligodendrocytes are not the

producers of new myelin after a demyelinating event, but oligodendrocyte

precursor cells (OOPC) present throughout the adult brain (I).

In response to demyelination these cells proliferate and migrate towards affected

areas on neurons to start remyelination of the myelin sheath. This phase is called

recruitment phase. For complete remyelination these cells must engage

demyelinated axons, differentiate into myelin-sheath forming oligodendrocytes and

restore the myelin sheath. This final phase is called differentiation phase.

OOPCs are a normal part of the adult WM and remain mostly quiescent. Only in

response to CNS injury they become activated and proliferate. Activation involves

an increase in the expression of transcription factor genes, which are associated

with developmental myelination. In the NAWM OOPCs express bHLH transcription

factor Olig1 but expression of Olig2 and Nkx2.2 is at low level. Following an acute

demyelinating event, the expression of both Olig2 and Nkx2.2 dramatically

increases. Their expression is confined to the OOPC population. At differentiation

of OOPCs into oligodendrocytes and PLP, their expression decreases again.

Therefore, it was hypothized that the increased expression of the genes Olig2 and

Nkx2.2 in response to demyelination is a critical genetic switch required to convert

quiescent OOPCs into cells able to differentiate into remyelinating

oligodendrocytes (73).(A)

As there are substantial numbers of premyelinating oligodendrocytes in CNS

lesions, the repair-potential seems not to be limited by the loss of these cells.

Therefore, interactions between the surrounding environment and

oligodendrocytes might be important for the repair process and its success. A

micorarray study investigated the links between astrocyte reactivity and lesion

repair (74).

Ouring CNS development, contact-mediated activation of Notch1 receptors on

OOPCs by the ligand Jagged1 induces HesS, which in turn inhibits their

maturation.

The study found out that TGF-ß, which is upregulated in MS patients, specifically

reinduced Jagged1 in primary cultures of human astrocytes. Within and around
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active plaques, where no remyelination occurs, reactive astrocytes express high

levels of Jagged1 and Notch1 and HesS were expressed by cells with an

immature oligodendrocyte phenotype. TGF-ß localized to perivascular extracellular

matrix. In contrast to remyelinated areas astrocytes there showed no Jagged1

immunoreactivity. These data suggest that Jagged1-expressing astrocytes may be

causally related to the limited remyelination in MS.

Another aspect concerning remyelination is inflammation.

At least some aspects of the inflammatory response associated with demyelination

seem to be somehow responsible for subsequent repair processes. This was

demonstrated by toxin-induced demyelination models, where the inflammatory

response occurs as a consequence of demyelination rather than being the cause

of it, like in EAE. Studies on knock-out mice showed an impaired efficiency of

remyelination in the absence of proinflammatory cytokines (IL-1 and TNF-a) (67).

Thus, inflammatory mediators seem to be necessary for creating a pro-

remyelination environment.

Fig.6 Summary of the pathogenesis of MS
(source: Sospedra M. and Martin R., Annu. Rev.
Immunol. 2005, 23: 683-747)
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1.3.2.6 Treatment and Therapy

During the last decade several disease-modifying agents have been used as

approved therapies for the treatment of relapsing-remitting (RR) MS. Their

effectiveness is based on class I evidence - prospective, randomized, controlled

clinical trials.

The following drugs are considered as first line therapy:

interferon beta-1a: Avonex@(Biogen)

interferon beta-1a: Rebif@(Serono)

interferon beta-1b: Betaferon@(Schering)

glatirameracetat: Copaxone@(Teva Pharmaceuticals)

All these drugs have been demonstrated to decrease the relapse rate, slow the

progression of disability and improve markers of lesion load observed on MRI.

Concerning disability a study comparing all immunomodulatory drugs did not find a

significant reduction in EDSS score (75).

As a second line treatment mitoxandrone (Novandrone@ by Serono) - approved

only in the USA and natalizumab (Tysabri@by Biogen) are currently used.

For the treatment of inflammatory mediated health-problems, methylprednisolone

is widely used.

Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) has shown to be effective in the treatment of

MS and will be discussed below in more detail.

Initially, treatment of the disease with modifying drugs was started when "clinically

well-established RR disease with high relapse activity" was diagnosed.

Today, due to knowledge on the axonal damage which occurs already in the very

early phase of the disease and the percentage ofaxonal loss, which has a

significantly higher percentage than in later stages, there are discussions on

whether to start treatment earlier, at signs of the first "clinically isolated syndrome".
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Interferons

The benefical effects of interferons in the treatment of MS are due to inhibition of

proinflammatory cytokines, induction of anti-inflammatory biological products,

reduction of cellular migration and inhibition of autoreactive T cells (76;77).

The INFß-1 b molecule differs from the natural human INFß by missing a

carbohydrate side chain and a serine for cysteine substitution at position 17.

INFß-1a is glycosylated and basically indistinguishable from natural human INFß

(78).

Experiences have shown that the earlier the treatment is started and the younger

the age of the patients, the better the response chances of the interferon therapy.

The EVIDENCE study has shown that a higher dosage and more frequent

administration seem to be more effective (79).

A problem of interferon treatment is its immunogenicity. Interferon therapy may

induce the appearance of neutralizing antibodies (NABs) already after 6 months of

treatment. At the end of a one-year treatment 90% of patients are tested positive

for the presence of NABs. The presence of NABs blocks activation of the

interferon-receptor and interferon therapy will no longer be effective. Patients

tested positive for NABs will also reveal a slightly higher relapse rate compared to

patients tested negative for the presence of NABs (80).

Glatirameracetat

It was the third treatment for RR-MS to be approved by the US FDA.

Glatirameracetat (GA) is a standardized, randomized mixture of synthetic

polypeptides consisting of L-glutamic acid, L-Iysine, L-alanine and L-tyrosine with

a defined molecular ratio of 0.14 : 0.34 : 0.43 : 0.09 and an average molecular

mass of 4.7 to 11.0kDa, and an average length of 45 to 100 amino acids.

GA has both suppressive and protective effects in EAE and has shown to be

effective on clinical and MRI-defined MS patients when daily adiministered s.c.
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It is supposed that GA competes in some way with MBP at the antigen-presenting

cellievel for binding to MHC and GA/MHC competes with MBP/MHC for binding to

the TCR. GA induces a shift from a TH1-mediated immune response to a TH2-

mediated immune response. The TH2 reactive T cells are able to cross the BBB

because of daily immunization. In the CNS they release anti-inflammatory

cytokines like IL-4, IL-5, IL-13 and TGF-ß which have a benefical effect on the

ongoing inflammation in the brain (81).

Mitoxandrone

Patients experiencing relapses while on interferon-therapy are often treated with

mitoxandrone, an anthracenedione cytotoxic drug with immunosuppressive

properties. Clinical trial showed positive effects for both clinical and MRI-measured

endpoints. Mitoxandrone inhibits RNA and DNA synthesis, B cell activity, reduces

Th1 activity while enhancing suppressor-T cell activity.

Unfortunately the drug may cause some serious side-effects like cardiotoxicity or

even the development of leukemias.

Natalizumab

Natalizumab (Antegren) is a humanized monoclonal antibody against the four

subunits of 41-lntegrin (VLA-4) and 47-lntegrin expressed on leucoytes. The

antibody blocks the interaction of the integrins with their ligands VCAM and

MadCAM. This causes and inhibition of the transmigration of leucoytes through the

BBB.

Clinical trials have shown significant positive effect on the development of new

inflammatory lesions in the CNS.

The 2-year AFFIRM study (phase III trial) showed good results in reduction of

relapse-rate, reduction of the EDSS score as well as on MRI (data not published

yet).

In the SENTINEL study (phase III) natalizumab was compared to placebo in

patients using interferon beta-1a where it also showed positive effects concerning

relapse-rate and MRI outcomes. (data not published yet).
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Natalizumab (Tysabri@) was approved by the FDA in November 2004 but was

very recently (February 2005) been taken voluntarily from the market due to

severe side-effects of 3 patients in the SENTINEL study (source:

www.nationalmssocietv.orq).

Glucocorticosteroids

Intravenously or orally administered glucocorticosteroids shorten the duration of

acute relapses and high dose treatment can delay the development of clinically

definite MS for 2 years following the first attack of optic neuritis (78).

Methylprednisolone (MP) shows clinical effects by reducing inflammation and

myelin-breakdown as seen on MRI, where the number of gadolinium-enhancing

lesions is decreased.

Data indicate that MP suppresses the expression of the adhesion molecules LFA-

1, VLA-4 and ICAM-1 on mononuclear cells. Therefore, MP might inhibit the ability,

of immune cells to adhere to the endothelium leading to restricted transmigration

into the CNS which leads to clinical improvement of patients (82).

New treatments

FTY20 (sphingosine-1-phosphate receptor (S1P) modulator) is an oral

immunomodulator capable of reversible sequestering tissue damaging T and

B cells away form blood and the CNS to peripheral lymph nodes. The new drug

has shown both preventive and therapeutic efficacy in several MS animal models.

A proof of concept study demonstrated the effectiveness of both MRI and relapse-

related endpoints. It seems that FTY20 has the potential to be an efficious disease

modifying treatment for RRMS when administered once daily (A).
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Treatment in the proQressivephase of MS

Unfortunately disease modifying drugs used for treatment of patients suffering

from progressive MS show far less impressive results.

Two large, placebo-controlled studies with interferon beta-1a revealed no effect on

sustained disability progression measured by EDSS score though an effect was

seen on relapses (I).

Two similar studies using interferon beta-1b came up with divergent results:

The EU-SPMS trial measured a sustained effect on disability while the NA-SPMS

trial could not confirm these results. But both studies showed similar positive

results concerning the relapse rate and MRI endpoints (I).

Researchers and clinicians assumed that only RRMS was related to inflammation

in the brain, while SPMS was thought to be the chronical phase of MS. But

evidence shows diffuse WM injuries with severe inflammation in the CNS of SPMS

patients. The question why these patients do not respond to immunomodulatory

drugs remains open (I).

1.3.3 Intravenous immunoglobulins and MS

Intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIG) have been used for the treatment of several

autoimmune disorders as immunomodulating agents.

In MS IVIG decreases the relapse-rate and the number of gadolinium-enhancing

lesions on MRI. It suppresses the proliferation of activated T cells without

modulating the apoptosis rate. Interactions between IVIG and variable regions of

autoantibodies seem to be responsible for the ability of IVIG to regulate

autoreactive B cell clones in vivo (83). The interaction of IVIG with complement

prevents the formation of the C5b-9 membrane attack complex and therefore

subsequent tissue damage (83).

EAE-studies indicate that these effects are mediated by modulation of the cytokine

network and T cell response. IVIG might also protect oligodendrocytes from

phagocytosis mediated by antibodies (84).
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The benefical effect of IVIG was shown by a number of open trials (85) and four

randomized double-blind studies (52;86-88).

The largest trial, the AIMS study, was performed by Fazekas et al. (85) with 150

patients suffering from RRMS. Patients were treated with either IVIG 0.15-

0.20g/kg/month or placebo for a 2-year period. The primary outcome endpoint

were changes in EDSS. The patients showed a significant reduction in their EDSS

score but the most significant result was a reduction in the mean annual relapse

rate. The difference to the placebo group was 59%. Side effects with this low-dose

treatment were mild and infrequent.

In the Achiron trial (51) 40 patients participated who were either treated with IVIG

• O.4g/kg/day for 5 days followed by O.4g/kg every 2 month or placebo. The primary

endpoint were changes in the annual relapse rate which was achieved in a highly

statistically significant way when compared to placebo (from 1.50 to 0.75 in the

first year, and to 0.52 in the second year) meaning a reduction of the relapse rate

of 63%. T2-weighted MRI images measured semi-quantitatively showed no

significant differences.

The study performed by Sorensen (84) on 26 patients suffering from RRMS had

new gadolinium-enhancing lesions on MRI as the primary endpoint. Half of the

patients were treated with IVIG 2g/kg monthly for 6 months and a 3 months wash-

out period after which they were treated with placebo for 6 month. The other half

was treated in reverse order. MRI was measured monthly. The outcome was a

e reduction of -60% of new lesions in the treatment group. The high-dose IVIG

treatment was associated with a high number of side effects.

Lewanska et al. (87) investigated three different IVIG-treatment groups on 49

patients suffering from RRMS. They were treated either with IVIG 0.2g/kg, IVIG

O.4g/kg or placebo monthly over the period of one year. The annual relapse rate

decreased significantly, also the EDSS score showed a reduction compared to

placebo.

In summary, all four studies confirmed the benefical effect of IVIG on the annual

relapse rate of RRMS patients.

Therefore IVIG can be considered as an alternative second-line therapy for the

treatment of RRMS (89).
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A review summarizing all four trials concluded, that IVIG has indeed beneficial

effects on relapses and disability changes in patients suffering from RRMS. The

results of all studies, despite the differences in their set-up, were remarkably

consistent.

IVIG is a valuable alternative to established therapies for RRMS. Advantages of

IVIG treatment include monthly infusions and only mild side-effects if applied in

small doses of 0.2-0.4g/kg (85;90).

Nevertheless, the effects of IVIG treatment for RRMS patients is still controversial:

as some investigators could show that IVIG is able to enhance eNS remyelination

in animal models, a double-blind, placebo controlled trial to evaluate the effect of

IVIG treatment in MS patients with a stable clinical deficit was conducted. 10

• patients were treated first with placebo and later with IVIG OAg/kg for 5 days with

a separation periodof 6 weeks between the treatments. The primary outcome

parameter was the change in central motor conduction time as an indirect

measurement of remyelination. The results of this pilot-study did not support a role

for IVIG in the remyelination of patients with stable neurological deficits (91).

Another pilot study, a double-blind, randomized placebo-controlled trial, measured

the effectiveness of a combination treatment with IVIG and MP for RRMS patients.

As some patients did not show significant improvements of acute relapses after

IVMP treatment, the investigators wanted to know if combination therapy with IVIG

on top of IVMP would lead to a better efficacy. Patients were randomized for IVMP

500mg directly followed by IVIG OAg/kg or placebo for five days. The primary

outcome criterion was the EDSS score at four weeks. The results of the study

could show no superiority of IVMP-IVIG therapy in the treatment of MS (92).

A recently performed clinical study using MRI as primary outcome measurement

for IVIG treatment of patients, suffering from an established clinical neurological

deficit caused by RRMS, did not show any significant benefits (93).

Three other small trials studying IVIG treatment at the time of acute relapse of MS

patients showed that IVIG did not have any c1iniclal influence on the duration of

relapses, if given directly after the relapse or optic neuritis. The author of a

summarizing review concludes that IVIG is not indicated for the treatment of

relapses in MS (94).
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Based on the controversial results published in literature, it was the aim of our

study to investigate the effects of IVIG treatment in patients suffering from an

acute relapse of MS at the level of gene-expression in peripheral T cells, as

autoreactive T cells which cross the blood-brain-barrier are the main target of

demyelinating antibodies. The aim of my PhD-thesis is the evalutation of

differentially expressed genes in peripheral T cells of patients before and after

treatment with IVIG.

Initially we intended to use a new method called " subtractive suppression

hybridization (SSH)". This method is a peR-based technique for identifying and

isolating cDNAs of differentially expressed genes. It is used to selectively amplify

target cDNA fragments which are differentially expressed and simultaneously

• suppress non target DNA amplification (95).

For further identification of the differentially expressed library created with this

method, differential screening must be performed. Finally the identified clones

must be confirmed by Northern Blot thus meaning a tedious and lengthy process

all together. The initial results that I obtained with this method were not convincing.

Furthermore, it was recently suggested that the primary application of this method

should be the detection of dramatic alteration in gene expression. The application

of this method for the comparison of expression profiles in a set-up where small

changes in gene expression are to be expected, was considered to be highly

ineffective. Moreover, it was suggested that the target mRNA should be at least

0.1% of the total RNA which means that low abundance genes would not be

• detected (96). Therfore, we decided to use a more appropriate method and chose

a completely different approach - microarray analysis.

Microarray technology has tremendously improved over the last few years. The

inclusion of a series of internal controls on the microarray provide a reliable

method for gene expression analysis and it was shown by 1064 published articles

in the year 2003, the year we started using this method.

(http://www.affymetrix.com/community/pu blications/fuIUist.affx?year=2003&result

_page=1 ).

We decided to use the human HU-133 genechip provided by Affymetrix@ that

allows the detection of - 33.000 differentially expressed genes.
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2.4 Objectives of my project

Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) have been used successfully in the treatment

of several autoimmune disorders, including relapsing-remitting Multiple Sclerosis

(RRMS). MS is an inflammatory-mediated disease and a modulation of T cell

responses might be involved in the immunomodulatory activities of IVIG.

The aim of my PhD project was to explain the effects of IVIG on gene expression

levels. Therefore, I studied the expression profiles of peripheral T cells in patients

with RRMS in exacerbation before and after treatment with IVIG using microarrays

to identify differentially expressed genes.

My part of the project was the establishment of all cell isolation methods for

obtaining total RNA from T cells obtained from peripheral blood mononuclear cells

(PBMC), isolation of RNA, data analysis of microarrays and confirmation of

microarray results using Real Time PCR.
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1.3.2.6 Treatment and Therapy

During the last decade several disease-modifying agents have been used as

approved therapies for the treatment of relapsing-remitting (RR) MS. Their

effectiveness is based on class I evidence - prospective, randomized, controlled

clinical trials.

The following drugs are considered as first line therapy:

interferon beta-1a: Avonex@(Biogen)

interferon beta-1a: Rebif@(Serono)

interferon beta-1b: Betaferon@(Schering)

glatirameracetat: Copaxone@(Teva Pharmaceuticals)

All these drugs have been demonstrated to decrease the relapse rate, slow the

progression of disability and improve markers of lesion load observed on MRI.

Concerning disability a study comparing all immunomodulatory drugs did not find a

significant reduction in EDSS score (75).

As a second line treatment mitoxandrone (Novandrone@ by Serono) - approved

only in the USA and natalizumab (Tysabri@by Biogen) are currently used.

For the treatment of inflammatory mediated health-problems, methylprednisolone

is widely used.

Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) has shown to be effective in the treatment of

MS and will be discussed below in more detail.

Initially, treatment of the disease with modifying drugs was started when "clinically

well-established RR disease with high relapse activity" was diagnosed.

Today, due to knowledge on the axonal damage which occurs already in the very

early phase of the disease and the percentage ofaxonal loss, which has a

significantly higher percentage than in later stages, there are discussions on

whether to start treatment earlier, at signs of the first "clinically isolated syndrome".
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Interferons

The benefical effects of interferons in the treatment of MS are due to inhibition of

proinflammatory cytokines, induction of anti-inflammatory biological products,

reduction of cellular migration and inhibition of autoreactive T cells (76;77).

The INFß-1 b molecule differs from the natural human INFß by missing a

carbohydrate side chain and a serine for cysteine substitution at position 17.

INFß-1a is glycosylated and basically indistinguishable from natural human INFß

(78).

Experiences have shown that the earlier the treatment is started and the younger

the age of the patients, the better the response chances of the interferon therapy.

The EVIDENCE study has shown that a higher dosage and more frequent

administration seem to be more effective (79).

A problem of interferon treatment is its immunogenicity. Interferon therapy may

induce the appearance of neutralizing antibodies (NABs) already after 6 months of

treatment. At the end of a one-year treatment 90% of patients are tested positive

for the presence of NABs. The presence of NABs blocks activation of the

interferon-receptor and interferon therapy will no longer be effective. Patients

tested positive for NABs will also reveal a slightly higher relapse rate compared to

patients tested negative for the presence of NABs (80).

Glatirameracetat

It was the third treatment for RR-MS to be approved by the US FDA.

Glatirameracetat (GA) is a standardized, randomized mixture of synthetic

polypeptides consisting of L-glutamic acid, L-Iysine, L-alanine and L-tyrosine with

a defined molecular ratio of 0.14 : 0.34 : 0.43 : 0.09 and an average molecular

mass of 4.7 to 11.0kDa, and an average length of 45 to 100 amino acids.

GA has both suppressive and protective effects in EAE and has shown to be

effective on clinical and MRI-defined MS patients when daily adiministered s.c.
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It is supposed that GA competes in some way with MBP at the antigen-presenting

cellievel for binding to MHC and GA/MHC competes with MBP/MHC for binding to

the TCR. GA induces a shift from a TH1-mediated immune response to a TH2-

mediated immune response. The TH2 reactive T cells are able to cross the BBB

because of daily immunization. In the CNS they release anti-inflammatory

cytokines like IL-4, IL-5, IL-13 and TGF-ß which have a benefical effect on the

ongoing inflammation in the brain (81).

Mitoxandrone

• Patients experiencing relapses while on interferon-therapy are often treated with

mitoxandrone, an anthracenedione cytotoxic drug with immunosuppressive

properties. Clinical trial showed positive effects for both clinical and MRI-measured

endpoints. Mitoxandrone inhibits RNA and DNA synthesis, B cell activity, reduces

Th1 activity while enhancing suppressor-T cell activity.

Unfortunately the drug may cause some serious side-effects like cardiotoxicity or

even the development of leukemias.

Natalizumab

Natalizumab (Antegren) is a humanized monoclonal antibody against the four

• subunits of 41-lntegrin (VLA-4) and 47-lntegrin expressed on leucoytes. The

antibody blocks the interaction of the integrins with their ligands VCAM and

MadCAM. This causes and inhibition of the transmigration of leucoytes through the

BBB.

Clinical trials have shown significant positive effect on the development of new

inflammatory lesions in the CNS.

The 2-year AFFIRM study (phase III trial) showed good results in reduction of

relapse-rate, reduction of the EDSS score as well as on MRI (data not published

yet).

In the SENTINEL study (phase III) natalizumab was compared to placebo in

patients using interferon beta-1a where it also showed positive effects concerning

relapse-rate and MRI outcomes. (data not published yet).
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Natalizumab (Tysabri@) was approved by the FDA in November 2004 but was

very recently (February 2005) been taken voluntarily from the market due to

severe side-effects of 3 patients in the SENTINEL study (source:

www.nationalmssocietv.orQ).

Glucocorticosteroids

Intravenously or orally administered glucocorticosteroids shorten the duration of

acute relapses and high dose treatment can delay the development of clinically

definite MS for 2 years following the first attack of optic neuritis (78).

Methylprednisolone (MP) shows clinical effects by reducing inflammation and

myelin-breakdown as seen on MRI, where the number of gadolinium-enhancing

lesions is decreased.

Data indicate that MP suppresses the expression of the adhesion molecules LFA-

1, VLA-4 and ICAM-1 on mononuclear cells. Therefore, MP might inhibit the ability,

of immune cells to adhere to the endothelium leading to restricted transmigration

into the CNS which leads to clinical improvement of patients (82).

New treatments

FTY20 (sphingosine-1-phosphate receptor (S1P) modulator) is an oral

immunomodulator capable of reversible sequestering tissue damaging T and

B cells away form blood and the CNS to peripheral lymph nodes. The new drug

has shown both preventive and therapeutic efficacy in several MS animal models.

A proof of concept study demonstrated the effectiveness of both MRI and relapse-

related endpoints. It seems that FTY20 has the potential to be an efficious disease

modifying treatment for RRMS when administered once daily (A).
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Treatment in the proqressive phase of MS

Unfortunately disease modifying drugs used for treatment of patients suffering

from progressive MS show far less impressive results.

Two large, placebo-controlled studies with interferon beta-1a revealed no effect on

sustained disability progression measured by EDSS score though an effect was

seen on relapses (I).

Two similar studies using interferon beta-1b came up with divergent results:

The EU-SPMS trial measured a sustained effect on disability while the NA-SPMS

trial could not confirm these results. But both studies showed similar positive

results concerning the relapse rate and MRI endpoints (I).

Researchers and clinicians assumed that only RRMS was related to inflammation

in the brain, while SPMS was thought to be the chronical phase of MS. But

evidence shows diffuse WM injuries with severe inflammation in the CNS of SPMS

patients. The question why these patients do not respond to immunomodulatory

drugs remains open (I).

1.3.3 Intravenous immunoglobulins and MS

Intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIG) have been used for the treatment of several

autoimmune disorders as immunomodulating agents.

In MS IVIG decreases the relapse-rate and the number of gadolinium-enhancing

lesions on MRI. It suppresses the proliferation of activated T cells without

modulating the apoptosis rate. Interactions between IVIG and variable regions of

autoantibodies seem to be responsible for the ability of IVIG to regulate

autoreactive B cell clones in vivo (83). The interaction of IVIG with complement

prevents the formation of the C5b-9 membrane attack complex and therefore

subsequent tissue damage (83).

EAE-studies indicate that these effects are mediated by modulation of the cytokine

network and T cell response. IVIG might also protect oligodendrocytes from

phagocytosis mediated by antibodies (84).
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The benefical effect of IVIG was shown by a number of open trials (85) and four

randomized double-blind studies (52;86-88).

The largest trial, the AIMS study, was performed by Fazekas et al. (85) with 150

patients suffering from RRMS. Patients were treated with either IVIG 0.15-

0.20g/kg/month or placebo for a 2-year period. The primary outcome endpoint

were changes in EDSS. The patients showed a significant reduction in their EDSS

score but the most significant result was a reduction in the mean annual relapse

rate. The difference to the placebo group was 59%. Side effects with this low-dose

treatment were mild and infrequent.

In the Achiron trial (51) 40 patients participated who were either treated with IVIG

O.4g/kg/day for 5 days followed by O.4g/kg every 2 month or placebo. The primary

endpoint were changes in the annual relapse rate which was achieved in a highly

statistically significant way when compared to placebo (from 1.50 to 0.75 in the

first year, and to 0.52 in the second year) meaning a reduction of the relapse rate

of 63%. T2-weighted MRI images measured semi-quantitatively showed no

significant differences.

The study performed by Sorensen (84) on 26 patients suffering from RRMS had

new gadolinium-enhancing lesions on MRI as the primary endpoint. Half of the

patients were treated with IVIG 2g/kg monthly for 6 months and a 3 months wash-

out period after which they were treated with placebo for 6 month. The other half

was treated in reverse order. MRI was measured monthly. The outcome was a

• reduction of -60% of new lesions in the treatment group. The high-dose IVIG

treatment was associated with a high number of side effects.

Lewanska et al. (87) investigated three different IVIG-treatment groups on 49

patients suffering from RRMS. They were treated either with IVIG 0.2g/kg, IVIG

O.4g/kg or placebo monthly over the period of one year. The annual relapse rate

decreased significantly, also the EDSS score showed a reduction compared to

placebo.

In summary, all four studies confirmed the benefical effect of IVIG on the annual

relapse rate of RRMS patients.

Therefore IVIG can be considered as an alternative second-line therapy for the

treatment of RRMS (89).
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A review summarizing all four trials concluded, that IVIG has indeed beneficial

effects on relapses and disability changes in patients suffering from RRMS. The

results of all studies, despite the differences in their set-up, were remarkably

consistent.

IVIG is a valuable alternative to established therapies for RRMS. Advantages of

IVIG treatment include monthly infusions and only mild side-effects if applied in

small doses of 0.2-0.4g/kg (85;90).

Nevertheless, the effects of IVIG treatment for RRMS patients is still controversial:

as some investigators could show that IVIG is able to enhance eNS remyelination

in animal models, a double-blind, placebo controlled trial to evaluate the effect of

IVIG treatment in MS patients with a stable clinical deficit was conducted. 10

patients were treated first with placebo and later with IVIG O.4g/kg for 5 days with

a separation periodof 6 weeks between the treatments. The primary outcome

parameter was the change in central motor conduction time as an indirect

measurement of remyelination. The results of this pilot-study did not support a role

for IVIG in the remyelination of patients with stable neurological deficits (91).

Another pilot study, a double-blind, randomized placebo-controlled trial, measured

the effectiveness of a combination treatment with IVIG and MP for RRMS patients.

As some patients did not show significant improvements of acute relapses after

IVMP treatment, the investigators wanted to know if combination therapy with IVIG

on top of IVMP would lead to a better efficacy. Patients were randomized for IVMP

500mg directly followed by IVIG O.4g/kg or placebo for five days. The primary

outcome criterion was the EDSS score at four weeks. The results of the study

could show no superiority of IVMP-IVIG therapy in the treatment of MS (92).

A recently performed clinical study using MRI as primary outcome measurement

for IVIG treatment of patients, suffering from an established clinical neurological

deficit caused by RRMS, did not show any significant benefits (93).

Three other small trials studying IVIG treatment at the time of acute relapse of MS

patients showed that IVIG did not have any cliniclal influence on the duration of

relapses, if given directly after the relapse or optic neuritis. The author of a

summarizing review concludes that IVIG is not indicated for the treatment of

relapses in MS (94).
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Based on the controversial results published in literature, it was the aim of our

study to investigate the effects of IVIG treatment in patients suffering from an

acute relapse of MS at the level of gene-expression in peripheral T cells, as

autoreactive T cells which cross the blood-brain-barrier are the main target of

demyelinating antibodies. The aim of my PhD-thesis is the evalut~tion of

differentially expressed genes in peripheral T cells of patients before and after

treatment with IVIG.

Initially we intended to use a new method called " subtractive suppression

hybridization (SSH)". This method is a PeR-based technique for identifying and

isolating cDNAs of differentially expressed genes. It is used to selectively amplify

target cDNA fragments which are differentially expressed and simultaneously

suppress non target DNA amplification (95).

For further identification of the differentially expressed library created with this

method, differential screening must be performed. Finally the identified clones

must be confirmed by Northern Blot thus meaning a tedious and lengthy process

all together. The initial results that I obtained with this method were not convincing.

Furthermore, it was recently suggested that the primary application of this method

should be the detection of dramatic alteration in gene expression. The application

of this method for the comparison of expression profiles in a set-up where small

changes in gene expression are to be expected, was considered to be highly

ineffective. Moreover, it was suggested that the target mRNA should be at least

0.1% of the total RNA which means that low abundance genes would not be

detected (96). Therfore, we decided to use a more appropriate method and chose

a completely different approach - microarray analysis.

Microarray technology has tremendously improved over the last few years. The

inclusion of a series of internal controls on the microarray provide a reliable

method for gene expression analysis and it was shown by 1064 published articles

in the year 2003, the year we started using this method.

(http://www.affymetrix.com/commun ity/publications/fuIU ist.affx?year=2003&result

_page=1 ).

We decided to use the human HU-133 genechip provided by Affymetrix@ that

allows the detection of - 33.000 differentially expressed genes.
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2.4 Objectives of my project

Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) have been used successfully in the treatment

of several autoimmune disorders, including relapsing-remitting Multiple Sclerosis

(RRMS). MS is an inflammatory-mediated disease and a modulation of T cell

responses might be involved in the immunomodulatory activities of IVIG.

The aim of my PhD project was to explain the effects of IVIG on gene expression

levels. Therefore, I studied the expression profiles of peripheral T cells in patients

with RRMS in exacerbation before and after treatment with IVIG using microarrays

to identify differentially expressed genes.

My part of the project was the establishment of all cell isolation methods for

obtaining total RNA from T cells obtained from peripheral blood mononuclear cells

(PBMC), isolation of RNA, data analysis of microarrays and confirmation of

microarray results using Real Time PCR.
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3.1 Abstract

Intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIG) have been used successfully in the treatment

of a number of autoimmune diseases of the central nervous system including

multiple sclerosis (MS).

Although IVIG seems to have a substantial effect on short- and long-term

treatment potential, the underlying mechanisms of action are not elucidated.

It has been suggested that a modulation of the T cell immune responses might be

involved in the benefical effects of IVIG therapy and therefore we focused on the

identification and characterization of genes involved in the immunomodulatory

activity of IVIG in the treatment of exacerbations in Relapsing-Remitting MS

• (RRMS).
Using microarrays we investigated the expression profiles of T cell fractions of

peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) isolated from 10 RRMS patients

treated with IVIG as well as five control patients treated with intravenous

methylprednisolone (IVMP). Among the approximately 33.000 genes examined,

we found 152 different genes (176 probe-sets) which were differentially regulated

by a minimum of a two-fold change in at least 40% of patients. They included

genes involved in immune response, inflammatory response, proliferation,

apoptosis, cell cycle, signal transduction or regulation of transcription. Statistical

analysis by parametric t-test revealed a different number of significantly

differentially regulated genes. When comparing the results obtained with both

approaches, only a few genes were in common. Differences in the results obtained

from gene expression profiles using different approaches for the evaluation of the

data are a known problem in the literature. Intemational standartization of

statistical approaches for the evaluation of gene expression data obtained from

microarray analysis will be necessary to generate reproducible and comparable

results in different laboratories.
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3.2 Introduction

Multiple Sclerosis (MS) is the most common inflammatory disease of the central

nervous system (CNS). It is characterized by the infiltration of immune cells,

mainly activated T cells, into the brain accompanied by a disruption of the blood-

brain-barrier (BB8). In the white matter of the CNS demyelinating lesions lead to

neurological deficits.

Intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIG) have been shown to be effective in the

treatment of a number of autoimmune diseases including MS (1).

But the precise mechanism of action underlying the immunomodulatory activities

of IVIG has not been elucidated. There are several models to explain the

immunomodulatory potential of IVIG in patients suffering from autoimmune and

inflammatory diseases, including Fcy-receptor-mediated immunomodulation,

influence on idiotype/anti-idiotype network, elimination of immunostimulating

microbial products or neutralizing antibodies against cytokines and chemokines.

A potential to modify the balance of TH1 and TH2 cells and an inhibition of the

formation of antibody/complement complexes have also been shown (2).

In MS IVIG decreases the relapse-rate and the number of gadolinium-enhancing

lesions on brain-MRI. Furthermore, it suppresses the proliferation of activated T

cells without modulating the apoptosis rate (3-6).

The benefical effect of IVIG in MS was shown by a number of open trials (3) and

four randomized double-blind studies (5;7-9).

It was the aim of our study to investigate the effects of IVIG treatment in patients

suffering from an acute relapse of MS at the level of gene-expression in peripheral

T cells, as auto-reactive T cells can cross the blood-brain-barrier and are the main

effector cells causing brain inflammation.
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To investigate the mechanism of action of IVIG, a small clinical study including 10

patients suffering from RRMS was performed. Patients were treated with IVIG for

5 days and magnetic-resonsance imaging (MRI) - for measurement of treatment

efficacy - was taken before treatment, 1 day after completion of therapy on day 6

as well as 3 weeks after termination of therapy on day 21. A group of five patients

treated with methylprednisolone (IVMP) were used as a control.

Microarray technology has significantly improved over the last few years and

allows a systematical analysis of the expression of a great number of genes.

Especially Affymetrix technology has shown high correlation among replicates and

low levels of variance when compared to other microarray platforms (10).

Analysis of microrarrays applying a filter criteria of a 2-fold change of expression

revealed 152 differentially regulated genes and a number of 176 different probe-

sets in at least 40% of the patients, including 57 genes involved in regulation of

immune responses or inflammatory response.

Statistical analysis of the same data set using a parametric t-test detected 360

different probe-sets. These results show that data-analysis is not unique and

discrepancies are possible for data-sets of human diseases (11). The results of

two data-sets were confirmed by Real Time peR.

The efficacy of IVIG treatment was also confirmed by the clinical results, which

showed a reduction in the Enhanced Disability Status Scale (EDSS) of MS

patients after IVIG treatment.
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3.3 Materials and Methods

3.3.1 Patients involved in the study

All patients included in the study were suffering from clinically and laboratory-

supported definite MS of Relapsing-Remitting type. The diagnosis of MS was

based on Poser's criteria. The neurological disability was evaluated by the

Expanded Disability Status Scale (EDSS). Patients characteristics are listed in

table 1. Before entry into the study each patient signed a form of consent to

participate in the study. The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of

Tampere University, Tampere, Finnland.

Patients who received prior treatment with immunosuppressants in the preceding

nine months or patients who received corticosteroids in the preceding eight weeks

were excluded.

All patients received Endobulin@(Baxter AG, Vienna, Austria) in a 5-day course of

O.4g/kg/day.

Clinical evaluation of the patients was done before treatment with IVIG, 1 dayafter

completion of therapy on day 6 as well as 3 weeks after completion of therapy on

day 21. It included neurological examination, determination of the EDSS score,

arm index and Ambulation index.

The primary outcome of the study was changes in the EDSS score from baseline

(before IVIG) to week 3.

Secondary outcome measurement points were changes in the volume or number

of several MRI-measures (T1-, T2-, FLAIR- and Gadolinium-enhancing lesions as

well as brain volume).

A control-group of 5 patients was treated with 1g/day of intravenous

methylprednisolone (IVMP) for 3 days what represents the current standard of

care.
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Table.1

Characteristics of study population

Characteristics IVIG Patients IVMP Controls

Number of study population
Age average :t S0, year)
Sex (male vs female)
Disease duration (average :t S0, year)
Time current vs previous relapse (average :t S0, month)
EOSS score at remission (average :t S0, score)
EOSS score at acute relapse (average :t S0, score)

10
40:t 10.6

3vs 7
5.6 :t 3.5

17.6:t 21.0
3.7:t 1.1
3.7:t 1.1

5
35.3 i: 8.8

o vs 5
5.2 i: 3.6

5:t 3.2
3.2 :t 2.4
4.2 :t 2.0

A total of 10 patients suffering from Multiple Sclerosis in acute relapse were selected
for a clinical trial to confirm the efficacy of a 5-day course of IVIG-treatment on EDSS
score and brain-MRI to improve disease-condition.
A total of 5 patients RRMS patients were treated with a 3-day course of IVMP as a control.

3.3.2 Sample Preparation

Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were separated from peripheral blood

in Vacutainer@ CPTTM Cell Preparation Tubes (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes,

N.J.) within 60 min after blood sampling using standard procedures of density

gradient (Lymphoprep, Nycomed, Roskilde, DK) centrifugation.

PBMCs were separated into T cells and non T cells using a mixture of non-

stimulating anti-CD4+ and anti-CD8+ magnetic Dynabeads (Dynal Biotech, Oslo,

N) at 4°C.

Aliquots of - 5x106 cells were pelleted and the pellets were thoroughly mixed with

1ml TRlzol ( Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Aliquots were stored and frozen at -80°

until further processing.

Total RNA was isolated according to the manufacturer's protocol and RNA pellets

were dissolved in Nuclease-free water (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), measured and

stored at -80° .
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3.3.3 Microarrays

For this study we used the HU-133A Genechip (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA)

containing approximately 33.000 genes. 51-1gof total T cell RNA were in-vitro

transcribed, labelled and hybridized on the array according to the manufacturer's

protocol (see Affymetrix.com) RNA quality was checked before in-vitro processing

with a Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA).

3.3.4 Data Analysis

Data were analyzed with Gene chip Operating software (GCOS) and Data Mining

Tool software (DMT) (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA). We searched for genes which

were either up- or down-regulated in 40%, 50%, 60%, 80% and 100% of patients.

Cut-off values were a 2-fold differential expression with a p-value of ~0.006 or

~0.994.

3.3.5 Real Time Polymerase chain reaction

The microarray data for 8 genes were confirmed by quantitative real-time PCR.

11-1gof total T cell RNA was used for reverse transcription into cDNA according to

the manufacturer's protocol (MBI Fermentas, Burlington, Canada).

100ng cDNA in 51-11nuclease-free water (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) were

quantitatively analyzed using different TaqMan@ Assays-on-Demand (Applied

Biosystems, Foster City, CA) with the ABPrism 7000 (Applied Biosystems).

Data analysis was performed using the MCT-Method, a method commonly used

for relative quantification (12). For normalization of expression data human GPDH
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was used as a housekeeping gene. For verification of normalization, a second

housekeeping gene, ß-2microglobulin, was used as a control (data not shown).

3.3.6 Statistical Analysis

Our data set of 30 arrays (3 time points /10 replicates each) was analyzed using a

parametric t-test (Welch t-test with unpaired variances). First, all arrays were

normalized followed by normalization of genes and logarithmic transformation of

all data. Genes with a fold change ~ 2 as well as a p-value <0.5 were

significantly changed. The same method was used for analyzing the control group

with a lower-sample number (5 patients).
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3.4 Results

3.4. 1 Clinical outcome

The clinical outcome of the study showed that a S-day course of IVIG therapy of

patients resulted in a significant reduction of the EDSS score in all 10 patients

from a mean of 3.8 to 2.6 (Fig. 1, Tab.2) as well as in an improvement of MRI

measurements (Tab. 3a), for example from a median of 1.76 down to 1.73 on T1-

weighted images (used for the detection ofaxonalloss) or from a median of 5.49

down to 5.08 on T2-weighted images (used for the detection of new lesion in the

brain). Data for MRI-measurements of the control group are given in Tab. 3b.

Here, IVMP does not have an overall reducing effect on MRI measurements as

seen on the median for the T1-weighted images.

Treatment was save and well-tolerated. Based on these data, we could confirm

the benefical effects of IVIG in patients with RRMS during relapse.
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Fiaure. 1 Treatment effect of IVIG on mean EDSS score of patients

Table. 2 Treatment efficacy of IVIG on mean EDSS score of patients

Names Group EDSS EDSS EDSS
atday 0 atday 6 atday 21

NK IVIG 2 4 3
MP IVIG 0.5 2 1
AH IVIG 4 5 4
PJ IVIG 2 3 2.5
MN IVIG 2.5 3 2.5
LM IVIG 3 4 3
TV IVIG 2.5 3 2.5
IL IVIG 3 5 2
AT IVIG 2.5 3 2.5
PL IVIG 3 5.5 4
HA IVIG 1.5 3.5 1.5
LT IVIG 3 5 3
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Table 3a

MRI measurements of brain abnormalities before and after IVIG

Parameter Before IVIG After IVIG
Lesion vol cm3 mean:t SE mean:t SE

T1 1.76:t 0.55 1.73:t 0.59
T2 5.49:t 1.09 5.08 :t 1.03*

Flair 15.76:t 2.23 14.09:t 1.94**
Gd-enhanced 0.32:t 0.27 0.21 :t 0.24**
Brain volume 1124.94 :t 40.61 1120.31:t 40.72
Gd+lesion N 2.83:t 0.71 2.00 :t 0.60**
EDSSo score 3.8 :t 0.3 2.6 :t 0.2**

* p<0.05; ** p<0.01
° EDSS = Kurtzke's Expanded Disability Status Scale

Table 3b:

MRI measurements of brain abnormalities before and after IVMP

Parameter Before IVMP After IVMP P value
Lesion vol cm3 mean:t SE mean:t SE

T1 1.41 :t 0.60 1.64:t 0.84 1
T2 11.15 :t 4.59 9.83:t 4.17 0.17

Flair 24.37:t 8.19 23.18 :t 8.05 0.25
Gd-enhanced 0.70:t 0.39 0.63:t 0.37 0.59
Brain volume 1056.32:t 47.78 1045.07 :t 52.53 0.35
Gd+lesion N 3.0:t 1.5 2.7:t1.4 0.16
EDSS* score Not available Not available

*EDSS = Kurtzke's Expanded Disability Status Scale
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3.4.2 Gene expression profiles

Microarray analysis of gene expression analysis examined -22.000 transcripts and

resulted in 176 differentially expressed probe-sets and 152 differentially expressed

genes after application of a 2-fold criteria and a concomitance of a minimum of

40% in all patients after treatment with IVIG (Tab. 4). The majority of probe-sets

(134) were down-regulated between day 6 and day 21 after beginning of IVIG

therapy, while the only up-regulations (29) occurred at day 6 compared to day 0

after start of treatment (Tab. 5). A complete list of genes is given in the attachment

section (see table A1).

Out of these genes, 49 probe-sets are involved in either immune response or

inflammatory response (see Tab. A1). An example of two immune-relevant genes

which were common in 60% of patients (6 out of 10) were the Fc fragment of IgG

receptor 1 - FCGR1 (CD64) - and the Fc fragment of IgG receptor 2A - FCGR2A

(CD32). Both genes were down-regulated at day 21 compared to day 6, while

CD64 was up-regulated at day 6 compared to day 0 as well.

FCGR1 (CD64) is the only high affinity receptor in the immunoglobulin receptor

superfamily due to its third extracellular domain and has a specifity for IgG1 and

IgG3. It can bind monomeric and aggregated Ig and functions mainly in

phagocytosis. FCGR2 (CD32) is a low affinity receptor which binds IgG in form of

immune complexes with a specificity for IgG1 and IgG3. FCGR2A is mainly

expressed by macrophages and neutrophils and functions in phagocytosis and cell

activation but it is also expressed by a small subset of activated T cells where it

fuctions as a cytolytic receptor in ADCC (Antibody-dependent cell-mediated

cytotoxicity).

Probe-sets not involved in immune or inflammatory response reveal their main

function in signalling, transcription, regulation of proliferation or cell cycle.
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Microarray analysis of gene expression of the control-group showed 784

differentially regulated prob-sets after application of a 2-fold criteria and a

concomitance of a minimum of 40% in all patients after treatment with IVMP (Tab.

6). Again, the majority of genes showing a change in expression was down-

regulated. The highest number of down-regulation occurred at day 6 compared to

day 0 after beginning of IVMP treatment (Tab. 7).

Out of the list containing probe-sets differentially regulated upon IVIG treatment, 8

genes were selected according to the criteria of either immune relevancy or

common in a high percentage of samples for confirmation of expression data (see

3.5) and to show their progression during the time course (Fig. 2).

For probe-sets differentially regulated in the control-group, 7 genes were selected

according to the criteria of either immune relevancy or common in a high

percentage of samples for confirmation of expression data (see 3.5) and to show

their progression during the time course (Fig. 3).

Table 4 Number of differentially expressed probe-sets on the HU-133A Genechip (Affymetrix)
after IVIG treatment according to 2-fold induction/reduction criteria and a minimum of presence of
at least 40% (4 out of 10) of patients;

Fold change in gene expression Number of probe-sets affected by IVIG
Increases Decreases

2: 2-change in any patient
2: 2-change in at least 40% of patients
2: 2-change in at least 50% of patients
2: 2-change in at least 60% of patients
2: 2-change in at least 80% of patients
2: 2-change in at least 100% of patients
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Table 5 Number of differentially expressed probe-sets at the three different time-points of blood
sampling after IVIG treatment; Criteria applied are a 2-fold change and a minimum of presence of
at least 40% (4 out of 10 patients);

Differentially expressed genes

;:::2-fold changes in at comparison comparison comparison
least 40% of patients day6 to day 0 day 21 to day 0 day 21 to day 6

increases 29 0 0

decreases 6 7 134

total 35 7 134

total all 176

Table 6 Number of differentially expressed probe-sets on the HU-133A Genechip (Affymetrix)
after IVMP treatment according to 2-fold induction/reduction criteria and a minimum of presence of
at least 40% (2 out of 5) of control-patients;

Fold change in gene expression Number of probe-sets affected by IVMP
Increases Decreases

~ 2-change in any patient
~ 2-change in at least 40% of patients
~ 2-change in at least 60% of patients
~ 2-change in at least 80% of patients
~ 2-change in at least 100% of patients
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Table 7 Number of differentially expressed probe-sets at the three different time-points of blood
sampling after IVMP treatment; Criteria applied are a 2-fold change and a minimum of presence of
at least 40% (2 out of 5 control-patients);

Differentially expressed genes

~ 2-fold changes in at comparison comparison comparison
least 40% of patients day 6 to dayO day 21 to day 0 day 21 to day 6

increases 78 18 135

decreases 422 69 42

total 520 87 177

total all 784

Fiaure.2

Progression of genes regulated IVIG
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o
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-0- 201422_atIFI30

Figure 2a:
Progression of genes used for Real Time PCR confirmation under the influence of IVIG;
Microarray data are displayed as fold-inductions; Day 0 was set as 1;
Data are given for the following time points: Day 6 compared to day 0 and day 21 compared
to day 0 after beginning of IVIG treatment;
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Progression of genes regulated by IVIG
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Figure 2b:
Progression of genes used for Real Time PCR confirmation under the influence of IVIG;
Microarray data are displayed as fold-inductions; Day 0 was set as 1;
Data are given for the following time points: Day 21 compared to day 6 after beginning of IVIG
treatment;

Fiaure 3

Progression of genes regulated by IVMP
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Figure 3a:
Progression of genes used for Real Time PCR confirmation under the influence of
IVMP;Microarray data are displayed as fold-inductions; Day 0 was set as 1;
Data are given for the following time points: Day 6 compared to day 0 and day 21
compared to day 0 after beginning of IVMP treatment;
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Progression of genes regulated by IVMP
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Figure 3b:
Progression of genes used for Real Time peR confirmation under the influence of IVIG;
Microarray data are displayed as fold-inductions; Day 0 was set as 1;
Data are given for the following time points: Day 21 compared to day 6 after beginning of
IVIG treatment;

3.4.3 Statistical evaluation of gene expression data

Statistical analysis of the same data set consisting of microarray results of T cells

of 10 patients suffering from MS in acute relapse gave a completely different

number of significant differentially regulated genes: 360 probe-sets showed a

change in expression upon IVIG treatment using a parametric t-test and 176

probe-sets showed a change using Data Mining Tool for analysis. In the control

group treated with IVMP the parametric t-test revealed 583 probe-sets differentially

regulated and the approach using Data Mining Tool showed 784 probe-sets of

significantly differential regulated genes (Tab. 8 und Tab. 9).

The complete lists of all statistically significant genes differentially regulated upon

IVIG and IVMP treatment are given in the attachment section (see Tab. A3 for

IVIG and Tab. A4 for IVMP).

These list include immune or inflammatory related genes like PTGER4

(Prostaglandin E receptor 4), encoding a protein which is a member of the G-protein
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coupled receptor family and being one of four receptors identified for prostaglandin

E2 (PGE2), a receptor which can activate T-cell signalling or the IL11 gene

encoding a protein which is a member of the gp130 family of cytokines and it is

shown to stimulate the T-cell-dependent development of immunoglobulin-

producing B cells and it is also found to support the proliferation of haematopoietic

stem cells and megakaryocyte progenitor cells.

Probe-sets not involved in immune or inflammatory response function mainly in

signalling, transcription, regulation of proliferation or cell cycle.

The two approaches for the analysis of differentially regulated genes only had 2

genes in common for patients treated with IVIG: STAT1 and CDKN1 (Tab. 10). For

patients treated with IVMP the two approaches shared 5 different genes in

• common: IRF8, CX3CR1, GZMB, ILT7 and PTGDS (Tab. 11).

Table 8: Number of differentially regulated probe.sets after IVIG treatment
obtained by the statistical approach; Data have a minimum of a 2-fold change in
100% of all patients (10 out of 10)

•
~ 2-fold changes in

o .

increase

decrease

total

compariso

52

39

79

compariso

71

76

compariso

54

68
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Table 9: Number of differentially regulated probe.sets after IVMP treatment
obtained by the statistical approach; Data have a minimum of a 2-fold change in
100% of all patients (5 out of 5)

•

~ 2-fold changes in
o

increase

decrease

total

compariso

83

135

compariso

78
85

compariso

117

85

•

Table 10: Comparison of the two methods for analyzing differentially expressed genes upon IVIG treatment;
Method 1: Analysis of data using Data Mining Tool software;

Criteria: minimum of 2-fold change in at least 40% of patients;
Method 2: Analysis of data using parametric t-test;

Criteria: minimum of 2-fold change in 100% of patients;
Intersection: genes in common by these two approaches;

Intersection of differentially expressed genes upon IVIG treatment by DMT-analysis and parametric t-test:

STAT1

CDKN1

Probe-Set ID Biological Process
209969_s_at regulation of cell cycle, regulation of transcription,

DNA-dependent transcription from RNA polymerase II promotor
caspase activation
intracellularsignaling cascade
STAT protein nuclear translocation
response to pest, pathogen or parasite

213348_at regulation of cyclin dependent protein kinase activity,
G1 phase of mitotic cell cycle
cell cycle
cell cycle arrest
negative regulation of cell proliferation,
negative regulation of cell cycle
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Table 11: Comparison of the two methods for analyzing differentially expressed genes upon IVMP treatment;
Method 1: Analysis of data using Data Mining Tool software;

Criteria: minimum of 2-fold change in at least 60% of patients;
Method 2: Analysis of data using parametric t-test;

Criteria: minimum of 2-fold change in 100% of patients;
Intersection: genes in common by these two approaches;

Intersection of differentially expressed genes upon IVMP treatment by DMT-analysis and parametric t-test:

205898_at chemotaxis
cellular defense response
cell adhesion
signal transduction
G-protein coupled receptor protein singalling pathway•

IRF8

CX3CR1

Probe-Set ID
204057_at

Biological Process
negative regulation of transcription from RNA polymerase II promotor
regulation of transcription
DNA-dependent immune response

•

GZMB

ILT7

PTGDS

210164_at proteolysis and peptidolysis
apoptosis
cleavage of lamin
cytolysis

210313_at immune response

211748_x_at prostaglandin biosynthesis
212187 _x_at fatty acid biosynthesis

transport
regulation of circadian
sleeplwake cycle
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3.4.4 Comparison between patients treated with IVIG and the control group

To analyse if the differentially expressed genes obtained by microarray analysis

are due to IVIG treatment or the pathologic MS background of the patients, a

group of five patients was included as a control. These patients also suffered from

MS in acute relapse, but were not treated with IVIG but intravenous

methylprednisolone, a glucocorticoid used as an anti-inflammatory drug. By

comparison of both expression-data sets, an exclusion of genes differentially

regulated upon IVMP treatment only was possible. By performing an intersection

of both gene lists, common genes differentially regulated upon

immunomodulatory/immunosuppressive treatment in general were filtered out.

• The intersection between the genes obtained from IVIG treated patients and the

genes obtained from IVMP treated patients revealed a list of 2 probe-sets in

common (Tab. 12): MARCKS, coding for a protein involved in cell motility and

KLF4 encoding a protein involved in the negative regulation of cell proliferation.

KLF4 was increased at day 6 compared to day 0 in 50% of all patients during IVIG

treatment and decreased again at day 21 compared to day 6 in 60% of all patients

during IVIG and IVMP treatment. It plays a role in cell cycle regulation and

epithelial differentiation. It is also an essential mediator of p53 in controlling G1/S

progression of the cell cycle following DNA damage, thus acting as a tumor

suppressor gene necessary for preventing the entry into mitosis following DNA

damage. This is consistent with a clonal expansion of specific cell clones ( T cells

and B cells) which is a result of immune stimulation. Up-regulation of KLF4

amplifies the negative regulation of proliferation leading to immune suppression.
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Table 12: Intersection (common genes) between IVIG treatment and IVMP treatment according to Data Mining
Criteria for IVIG treatment: a minimum of a 2-fold change in at least 60% of patients (6 out of 10);
Criteria for IVMP treatment: a minimum of a 2-fold change in at least 60% of patients (3 out of 5);

Probe Set ID Gene Symbol

201669_s_at MARCKS
221841_s_at KLF4

Gene Title

myristoylated alanine-rich protein kinase C substrate
Kruppel-like factor 4 (gut)

Chromosomal Location

6q22.2
9q31

The intersection between the two lists - genes differentially regulated upon IVIG

and IVMP treatment - of the statistical approach using the t-test showed 18 genes

in common (Table 13), most of them involved in intracellular signalling, replication

and cell adhesion.

Table 13: Intersection (common genes) between IVIG treatment and IVMP treatment according to the parametric t-test
Criteria for IVIG treatment: a minimum of 2-fold change in 100% of patients;
Criteria for IVMP treatment: a minimum of 2-fold change in 100% of patients;

Probe Set ID Gene Symbol

202837_at FLN29
203862_s_at ACTN2
204677_at CDH5
205085_at ORC1L
205151_s_at KIAA0644
206175_x_at ZNF222
208546_x_at HIST1H2BH
209819_at HABP4
209969_s_at STAT1

210415_s_at ODF2
213991_s_at HS3ST1
215409_at LOC254531
215767_at C2orl10
216814_at
217082_at
219534_x_at CDKN1C

Gene Title

FLN29 gene product
actin in, alpha 2
cadherin S, type 2, VE-cadherin (vascular epithelium)
origin recognition complex, subunit 1-like (yeast)
KIAA0644 gene product
zinc finger protein 222
histone 1, H2bh
hyaluronan binding protein 4
signal transducer and activator of transcription 1, 91kDa

outer dense fiber of sperm tails 2
Heparan sulfate (glucosamine) 3-0-sulfotransferase 1
PLSC domain containing protein
chromosome 2 open reading frame 10

Unknown protein
cydin-dependent kinase inhibitor 1C (p57, Kip2)

ropporin, rhophilin associated protein 1B

SH3-domain binding protein 4
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Chromosomal Location

12q
1q42-q43
16q22.1
1p32
7p15.1
19q13.2
6p21.3
9q22.3-q31
2q32.2

9q34.11
4p16
15q14
2q32.1

11p15.5

3q21.2

2q37.1-q37.2



Results

Subtraction of genes differentially regulated upon IVMP treatment from genes

differentially expressed upon IVIG treatment revealed 11 IVIG-specific probe-sets

or 9 different genes (Tab. 14). Examples are FCGR2A involved in immune

response or ALOX5 involved in inflammatory response.

The Fc fragment of IgG, the low affinity receptor lia (FCGR2A, CD32), was up-

regulated at day 6 compared to day 0 and became down-regulated again at day

21 compared to day 6. Receptors for the Fc portion of IgG play an essential role in

the protection of the organism against foreign antigens by removing antigen-

antibody complexes from the circulation. Receptors are present on T and B

lymphocytes, monocytes, macrophages, neutrophils and natural killer (NK) cells.

The receptor mayalso act in an inhibitory way terminating activation signals via

• the ITIM-motives in the cytoplasmatic tail. An up-regulation of this Fc receptor after

IVIG treatment, which consist of > 90% of IgG seems to be a normal consequence

of the input of human antibodies into the circulation. As the IVIG-antibodies

become cleared out of the body, the receptor becomes down-regulated again. By

binding of IVIG antibodies to the receptor, inhibitory signal may act on the acute

inflammatory response taking place in the CNS during the relapse, thus down-

regulating the acute immune response.

FOS is a member of the FOS gene family and can dimerize with members of the

JUN family, thereby forming the transcription factor complex AP-1. FOS is a

regulator of cell proliferation, differentiation, transformation and has also been

associated with apoptotic cell death. FOS/JUN regulate themselves. Influences

from outside increase their synthesis. For example c-FOS is induced at the

beginning of cell proliferation. The activity of FOS/JUN can also be regulated by

the transfer of phosphate-groups on amino-acids in either the transactivation-

domain or the DNA-binding-domain. The transcription factor AP-1 is one of the

three factors activated in T cells by antigen recognition via TCR-signaling.

Activation of AP-1 leads to transcription of IL-2. IL-2 is responsible for the

proliferation of antigen-specific T cells, promotes proliferation and differentiation of

other immune cells and potentiates apoptotic death of antigen- activated T cells.

FOS is down-regulated in 60% of all patients at day 21 compared to day 6.

Down-regulation of FOS leads to down-regulation of AP-1 followed by decreased

induction of IL-2 resulting in decreased proliferation of immune cells. This finding is

in line with the immunosuppresent effect of IVIG on immune cells.
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Here IVIG seems to induce a long-term effect on the down-regulation of immune

cells thus maybe preventing the further entry of autoreactive T cells into the eNS,

which causes the relapses of the patients.

Table 14: Subtraction of IVMP-specific genes from IVIG-specific genes according to the OMT-approach;
Criteria: minimum of a 2-fold change in at least 60% of patients: 6 out of 10 for the IVIG group;
3 out of 5 for the IVMP group;

Probe Set ID Gene Symbol

201422_at
201798_s_at FER1 L3
203561_at FCGR2A
204445_s_at ALOX5
204446_s_at ALOX5
208018_s_at HCK
208890_s_at PLXN82
209189_at FOS
210873_x_at AP08EC3A

214366_s_at ALOX5
214511_x_at --

Gene Title

fer-1-like 3, myofer1in (C. elegans)
Fc fragment of IgG, low affinity lia, receptor (C032)
arachidonate 5-lipoxygenase
arachidonate 5-lipoxygenase
hemopoietic cell kinase
plexin 82
v-fos FBJ murine osteosarcoma viral oncogene homolog
apolipoprotein 8 mRNA editing enzyme,
catalytic polypeptide-like 3A
arachidonate 5-lipoxygenase

Chromosomal Location

10q24
1q23
10q11.2
10q11.2
20q11-q12
22q13.33
14q24.3
22q13.1-q13.2

10q11.2

Using the statistical approach, there were 253 probe-sets specific for IVIG

treatment after subtraction of the probe-sets differentially regulated upon IVMP

therapy (Tab. A6, see attachment) like for example the chemokine ligands CXCL3

and CXCL5.
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3.4.5 Confirmation of microarray data by Real-time PCR

Microarray analysis was confirmed by quantitative Real-time PCR,

using primers for 8 genes as an example according to the criteria of either immune

relevancy or common in a high percentage of samples (at least in a minimum of

50% of all patients): Fc fragment of IgG, low affinity !la-receptor (FCGR2A), Fc

fragment of IgG, high affinity la, receptor (FCGR1A), arachidonate 5-lipoxygenase

(ALOX5), v-fos murine osteosarcoma viral oncogene homolog (FOS), neutrophil

cytosolic factor 1 (NCF1), interferon, gamma-inducible protein 30 (IFI30) and

Kruppel-like factor 4 (KLF4) for the analysis performed using the 2-fold filtering

criteria (Fig. 4a-h).

Microarray results are given in fold-induction in comparison to Real Time PCR

results that are given in relative expression normalized to an endogenous control

according to the MCT-method. Therefore an exact comparison of both data sets is

not possible, but the trend of an up- or down-regulation should be the same in both

methods (13). Indeed, Real Time PCR results could confirm the microrarray data.

Discrepancies were only seen for ALOX5/patient 17.2, FOS/patient 16.2 and 17.2,

NCF1/patient 18.2, FCGR2A1 patient 18.2 and FCYR1/patient 16.3 and 17.2 .

FCYR1 is annotated by two probe sets: 216950_s_at and 214511_x_at. The

discrepancy can also be due to the x-annotation - which allows cross-

hybridization with other genes - or the alternative splice site of the s-annotation.

Most differences were seen at day 6 compared to day 0 after IVIG treatment. As

analysis was performed with patient material, one has to consider that patients are

a very heterogeneous group, all having a different immunological state and

reacting in a different way to IVIG.
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Figures 4a-h:
Verification of differential expression of genes affected by IVIG treatment of MS-
patients in acute relapse by Real Time PCR. All primers used were pre-designed
assays-an-demand. Presented data are given in fold-changes for microarray results
and in relative expression normalized to the endogenous control (GPPH) for PCR
results. Standard deviation is given for comparison of both data sets. Real Time
experiments were taken in triplets and confirmed by a second round.
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For confirmation of expression of the genes in the group treated with IVMP, 7

genes were confirmed by Real Time PCR as an example using primers for the

following genes according to the criteria of either immune relevancy or common in

a high percentage of samples: GZMA, HLA-DRA, CX3CR1, ILR2, GNLY, NRGN

and RBL2. The trend towards an increase or a decrease in the differential

regulation of microarray and Real Time PCR could be confirmed (Figures Sa-g).

Only with the gene RBL2 there were some noticeable differences between

expression fold-changes. Patient 8.2 showed an increase in expression by 1.6-fold

in Real Time PCR but by 2-fold on the micorarray. The most amazing increases

were seen for the IL1R2 gene at day 6 compared to day 0 after IVMP treatment. It

was increased by >10-fold in Real Time PCR (patient 7.2) and by >20-fold on the

microarray as well as by >25-fold in Real Time PCR (patient 8.2) and >30-fold on

the microarray.

Another gene which was highly up-regulated in one patient (#9) was NRGN.

At day 6 compared to day 0 after IVMP treatment, it was up-regulated by - 10-fold

and at day 21 compared to day 0 it was down-regulated again by 5-fold.

Unfortunately there was no micorarray signal for patient # 6 at day 21 after

beginning of treatment (time point 6.3) for all genes selected for confirmation. This

could be due to unsuccessful binding of target cRNA to the probes, or even bad

quality of cRNA by itself. Therefore, it was impossible to compare results obtained

by Real Time PCR at day 21 with the microarray results for patient 6.3.
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Figures 5a-g:
Verification of differential expression of genes affected by IVMP
treatment of MS-patients in acute relapse by Real Time PCR. All
primers used were pre-designed assays-on-demand. Presented data
are given in fold-changes for microarray results and in relative
expression normalized to the endogenous control (GPPH) for PCR
results. Standard deviation is given for comparison of both data sets.
Real Time experiments were taken in triplets and confirmed by a
second round. Figures 3f and 3g use a different scale due to high
increases;
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4.1 Discussion

Multiple sclerosis is the most common chronic inflammatory neurological disease.

Despite major advances in aetiology of this disease, it is still not completely

understood. Epidemiological studies and magnetic resonance imaging have

provided important inside into the natural course and prognostic factors of MS, but

the ability to predict different courses of the disease, and especially its response to

treatment, is still very limited (1).

Peripheral blood mononuclear cells, in particular peripheral T cells, have been

shown to be involved in the disease pathogenesis and induce active

demyelination. Recently it was shown that a number of genes in peripheral blood

mononuclear cells of patients were differentially expressed when compared to

healthy subjects (2). These results support the involvement of peripheral cells in

the pathogenesis of the disease.

The present study was designed to identify genes differentially expressed in T

cells of patients with RRMS in acute exacerbation after treatment with IVIG. The

clinical outcome of the study showed that IVIG given in a 5-day course at O.4g/kg

per day was effective and caused significant changes in EDSS score as well as

changes in disease activity. Furthermore, the treatment was safe and well

tolerated.

Using GCOS- and Data Mining Tool software for data analysis, I found 176 genes

• to be at least 2-fold up- or down-regulated in a minimum of 40% of all patients (4

out of 10). The majority of these genes was down-regulated (147) and the

differential regulation occurred mostly at day 21 compared to day 6 after beginning

of IVIG therapy. Most of the proteins encoded by these genes are involved in the

regulation of immune- and inflammatory responses, signal transduction,

transcription, apoptosis or cell proliferation. Prominent examples are genes coding

for chemokines or chemokine ligands that are involved in the regulation of

leukocyte migration, genes coding for proteins involved in synthesis and

regulation of prostaglandins, genes coding for toll-like receptors, genes coding for

Fc receptors or genes coding for cytokines.

All these biological activities are likely to be involved in the regulation of disease

activity in patients with RRMS. To differentiate between genes regulated upon
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IVIG treatment and genes differentially expressed due to the pathologic

background of MS, we included a control group treated with an immunosupressive

drug (IVMP) that represents the current standard of care. There were 784 genes

differentially regulated in peripheral T cells upon IVMP treatment showing at least

a 2-fold change in expression. The majority of these genes were down-regulated,

most often at day 6 compared to day 0 after beginning of therapy. When I

compared differentially expressed genes found in peripheral T cells under IVIG

treatment with those found under IVMP treatment, I found a total of 133 genes to

be regulated only in patients treated with IVIG. Therefore, I believe that I have

identified a set of genes that might be associated with the biological activity of IVIG

in patients with RRMS. Further evaluation of these genes in a larger group of

patients will be necessary to confirm our data and to eventually define a set of

differentially expressed genes that can be clearly associated with the clinical

efficacy of IVIG in RRMS.

Statistical analysis using a parametric-t test gave a rather different result when

compared to the analysis using GCOS- and Data Mining Tool software. A total of

360 genes were differentially expressed with a minimum of a 2-fold change in

expression. Both methods had only 2 genes in common: STAT1 and CDKN1, both

encoding proteins that are involved in intracellular signalling or cell cycle

regulation. There might be two reasons for the observed differences. First, our

approach using the Data Mining Tool Software was more restrictive, having the

• criteria of either 2-fold increase or decrease, a minimum of change in at least 40%

of all patients, a requirement for present calls of 100% as well as a p-value cut off

of 0.004 or 0.096.

The statistical approach had a minimum requirement for present calls in at least

50% of patients and used data of all 100% of patients. Second, it is a well-known

problem in the literature, that comparing different methods for statistical analysis of

microarray data can give rather conflicting results (3-5).The issue of high

dimensionality in microarray data has been, and remains, a hot topic in statistical

and computational analysis. Efficient gene filtering and differentiation approaches

can reduce the dimension of data, help to remove redundant genes and noises,

and highlight the most relevant genes that are major players in the development of

certain diseases or the effect of drug treatment. A significant body of data on gene
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expression patterns in autoimmune diseases such as MS has been generated by

microarray analysis (1;3-18). Although the results are considered to be very

promising, there are many factors that have detracted from the data. No common

methodological directions are available. Collection techniques, processing

methods, and statistical approaches are often very different (19).

Recently, Liang et al (3) investigated the efficiency of parametric, non-parametric

and semi-parametric gene filtering methods through the application of time course

microarray data from MS patients being treated with interferon-beta-1a. Their

results show that the presented methods used for the analysis of data performed

significantly differently from each other. Therefore, commonly approved standard-

guidelines for the statistical evaluation of gene expression data would be helpful

for better reproducibility and comparability in the evaluation of microarray data.

Another problem with our clinical study was the small number of patients included

(10 patients in the group treated with IVIG and 5 patients in the group treated with

IVMP). Clearly, our data have to be confirmed in a larger study.

In conclusion, treatment of patients suffering from RRMS in acute exacerbations

with IVIG showed beneficial effects, as shown by the significant reduction of EDSS

scores and by the significant reduction in active brain lesions illustrated by MRI.

IVIG had a significant down-regulatory effect on many genes involved in immune

or inflammatory responses. Selection of the most important genes affected by IVIG

could help in establishing a clinically relevant micorarray for testing the

immunomodulatory effects of IVIG in RRMS.
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217978 at TSPANt3
21G75G at LAAP
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203&45 s at C0163
204000 x at SAP30
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203305 at F 13A 1
20443Q at IFI44l
204838 a at MlH3
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208110 at HISTtH3H
206488 a at C038
208148 • at CPVl
208578 JI( at H2BFS
208001 s al TUBS1
208781 al ClU

22t211 s 81 C210rf7
205861 at SPlB
200596 s at EIF3StO

204115 al GNG11
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220832 et TLR8
2O.5Oe et TGFBl
2088G3 • 81 ouspe
207208 a at ALOX12

211891 sat HLA-oPA1

2119510 at HLA.QPA1 ma histooom

211891 a at HLA.QPA1

210982 s at HLA-oRA

200728 et HLA.{)RB4

209312 x 81 HLA.QRB1

205403 at III R2
2<WOO8 s at FCGR3AIB

•
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2Oll45O ot LGALS2 I...... oo"_inc. _. 2(08_2 22 '2-<>'3122.'3'
211571 a at CSPG2 chondroClrl date n2 Yl!IIBic8n 14.3 IdeYebomenl. cel recoantDn
2037G9 at C0302 C0302 0 '.2
204880 a al BIRe1 I bacUoW1lllAP repeet~1W'lQ 1 13.1 cell
208450 al LGAlS2 1""'.08"_,..,._.2(08_2 12-q1322Q13.1
211748 It al PTGOS Ianclln02 21kDa bra ... ' 34.2-<>34.3 Iorostaatandin bOsvnlhosis. fattY aad biosvrthe:sis, transaort, rec:uâtion of cn:adillln sleeoIwako cYde
212187 x at PTGDS Iandn02 21kOa twain 34.2 34.3 ""in . fo ocid tnnol ci:ratdÎllln ko CYdo
217879 .t TSPAN13 Iletrasparin 13 lp21.1

Tab.A2:
Complole Iisl al BIpr-. dll...... 1y l1IglSI1ed 8fterlVlAP_
Probo-Sets are selected usI'lg fo8orwWlg criteril: a minmln of eIher. 2.fold incnlo.se or decrease. 11'1 • mnmum al ~ (3 cd of 5 patierts);
Probe-&lts ccwnmon n ~ of patients are wrIIen 11JUPe. pcobe-eets common In ~ of petients are wrI1en in btue;

~

Imm.....-..cl pr-.o ... highIig/'4ed in 1igIt_
ProIIeratior>. opopeosi>-Cl oelI cyl&<*ted pr-. 0 ... higlWgttod in grey;
S;gno~tod _o...~od inyelJt:w;

T~ pr-.o ... higIWgttod inW-;
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Tab. A3a

Appendix

log2
(fold Chromosomal

Probe SetID change) Fold Change GeneTrtle Gene Svmbol Location GO Bioloaical Process Desoiotion
regUIanon or cyoln oepenoent
protein kinase activity 1// G1 phase
of mitotic cell cyde 1// cell cyde 1//
cell cyde arrest 1// negative

cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor regulation of cell proliferation I I I
219534 x at 1.999 3.99722837 1C (057. K(02) CDKN1C 11p15.5 negative regulation of cell cyde
213904 at 1.938 3.83174087 aone 23555 mRNA seauence --- --- ---

collagen, type III, alpha 1 (Ehlers
Danlos syndrome type IV, phosphate transport I I I drculation

215076 s at 1.809 3.50399326 autosomal dominant) COL3A1 2Q31 I II orQanOQenesis
213458 at 1.637 3.11018414 KIAA0974 KIAA0974 10Q22.2 ---
209169 at 1.589 3.0084075 Iglycoprotein M6B GPM6B Xp22.2 neuroqenesis I I I cell differentiation

chromosome 14 open reading
220084 at 1.542 2.9119791 frame 105 CHartlOS 14Q22.3 ---

chromosome 19 open reading
220178 at 1.516 2.85996997 frame 28 C190rf28 19013.3 ---

muscle contraction I I I muscle
201616 s at 1.497 2.82255169 caldesmon 1 CALD1 7Q33 develooment
220687 at 1.442 2.71697257 --- --- --- ---
221233 s at 1.438 2.70944995 KIAA1411 /II KIAA1411 KIAA1411 6Ql2-q13 ---

DNA ligation /II DNA repair 1/1
double-strand break repair via
nonhomologous end-joining III DNA

Thyroid autoantigen 70kDa (Ku recombination I I I positive regulation
215308 at 1.422 2.6795672 antigen) G22P1 22Q13.2-q13.31 of transcription, DNA-dependent

embryonal Fyn-associate<J cell adhesion I I I intracellular
210880 s at 1.416 2.66844634 substrate EF5 14Q11.2-al2 signaling cascade

SH3 and multiple ankyrin repeat
215830 at 1.404 2.64634288 domains 2 SHANK2 11Q13.3-Q13.4 intracellular signaling cascade
216814 at 1.395 2.62988552 --- --- --- ---

IDOlo-like kinase 4 (Drosoohila) 4Q27-q28
regulation of cell cyde III protein

204887 s at 1.375 2.59367911 PLK4 amino add phosphorylation
215759 at 1.369 2,5829147 hYDOthetical protein FU12056 FU12056 2p13.3 ---

CDNA: FLJ23604 fis, done
221183 at 1.354 2.55619873 LNGl5857 --- --- ---

synapnc uansmlSSlon III aromanc
amino acid family metabolism III
morphogenesis I I I neurotransmitter
biosynthesis I I I catecholamine

208291 s at 1.337 2,52625452 Ityrosine hydroxylase TH 11p15.5 biosynthesis

222305 at 1.311 2,4811346 hexokinase 2 HK2 2p13 regulation of cell cyde I I I glycolysis
\>-proteln COUpleDreceptOr protein
signaling pathway /II intracellular
signaling cascade /II regulation of G
protein coupled receptor protein

211448 s at 1.289 2,4435862 regulator of G-protein signalling 6 RGS6 14Q24.3 Signaling pathway
206446 s at 1.275 2,41998818 elastase 2A ELA2A 1p36.21 proteolysis and peptidolysis
206903 at 1.274 2,41831135 --- --- --- ---
220411 x at 1.267 2,40660605 hyoothetical orotein FU23447 FLJ23447 19013.12 ---
215070 x at 1.263 2.39994276 RAB GTPase activating orotein 1 RABGAP1 19Q33.2-q33.3 cell cyde

protein OlosynmeSls III cytOSKeletOn
organization and biogenesis I I I actin

phosphodiesterase 40 interacting cytoskeleton organization and
214099 s at 1.256 2.38832637 protein (myomegalin) PDE4DIP 1912 bioaenesis

rRNA modification I II rRNA
210801 at 1.237 2,35707882 dimethyladenosine transferase HSA9761 5Q11-q14 Iprocessing

t-A' tumor suppressor homolog l.
(Drosophila) III FAT tumor
suppressor homolog 2 cell adhesion /I I homophilie cell

208153 s at 1.231 2.34729636 Drosophila) FAT2 Sq32-Q33 adhesion
fer-l-IiKe 3, myotertin (c.

217518 at 1.221 2,3310824 eleqans) FER1L3 10024 muscle contraction I I I drculation
215211 at 1.217 2.32462822 aone 23832 mRNA seauence --- --- ---

14Q13.1
signal transduction I I I neuropeptide

209866 s at 1.198 2.29421405 latrophilin 3 LPHN3 Signaling pathway
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220382 s at 1.186 2.27521046 Rho GTPase activating protein 28 ARHGAP28 18p11.23 viral release
216856 s at 1.162 2,2376742 --- --- --- ---
214133 at 1.148 2.2160647 mucin 6, oastric MUC6 11015.5-015.4 ---

SOlute carner family 16
(monocartloxy1ic add transport / / / organic anion transport

217685 at 1.145 2.21146131 transoorters), member 3 SLCl6A3 17025 /11 monocartloxylic add transoort
A kinase (PRKA) anchor protein

213516 at 1.145 2.21146131 13 AKAP13 15Q24-Q25 intracellular signaling cascade

thrombopoietin
(myeloproliferative leukemia virus
oncogene ligand, megakaryocyte

211154 at 1.129 2.18707091 growth and develooment factor) THPO 3Q27 develooment /II cell oroliferation
rranscnpoon 11/ regUlaoon or
transcription from RNA polymerase
II promoter /II heart development

207662 at 1.128 2,18555548 T-box 1 TBX1 22011.21 /II morohooenesis
209819 at 1.119 2,17196371 hvaluronan bindino orotein 4 HABM 9022.3-031 ---

UI

transcription II/ regulation of
transcription, DNA-dependent /II
transcription from RNA polymerase
II promoter II/ caspase activation
/II intracellular signaling cascade 11/

signal transducer and activator of I-kappaB kinase/NF-kappaB cascade
209969 s at 1.119 2.17196371 transcriotion l, 91kDa STATl 2032.2 /II tyrosine ohoso
210019 at 1.113 2.16294953 calmodulin-like 3 CALML3 100ter-013 ---

rranscnpoon III regUlaoon or
transcription, DNA-dependent /II
brain development /II peripheral

early growth response 2 (Krox-20 nervous system development /II
205249 at 1.095 2.13613082 homoloo, Drosoohila) EGR2 10021.1 mechanosensorv behavior

mitochondrial solute carrier
218978 s at 1.089 2.12726535 orotein MSCP 8021.2 transoort

CDNA: FU21997 fis, clone
216165 at 1.086 2,12284642 HEP06590 --- --- ---

ratty add biosynthesiS /II fatty acid
desaturation /II fatty add

204257 at 1.065 2.09216988 fatty add desaturase 3 FADS3 11Q12-Q13.1 desaturation
217363 x at 1.048 2,06766147 --- --- --- ---

ubiquitin-dependent protein
215013 s at 1.035 2,04911365 ubiquitin spedfic protease 34 USP34 2015 catabolism /II ubiouitin cvcle

l:iL pnase or mltooc cell cyae 11/
DNA damage response, signal
transduction by p53 dass mediator
resulting in cell cyde arrest II/

215942 s at 1.033 2.04627494 G-2 and S-phase expressed 1 GTSE1 22Q13.2-Q13.3 microtubule-based orocess
DEAH (Asp-Glu-A1a-His) box

204816 s at 1.027 2,03778239 loolvoeotide 34 DHX34 19013.3 electron transoort
217395 at 1.023 2,03214029 metallothionein IV MT4 16Q13 ---

cation transport / / / caldum ion
transport /II caldum ion
homeostasis II/ muscle contraction
/II signal transduction /II regulation

207557 s at 1.022 2.0307322 Irvanodine receotor 2 (cardiac) RYR2 1Q42.1-Q43 of heart contraction rate
cadherin 5, type 2, VE-cadherin cell adhesion /11 homophilic cell

204677 at 1.015 2.02090289 I(vascular eoithelium) CDH5 16Q22.1 adhesion
ceu-cell signaling III poslOve
regulation of cell proliferation /11
platelet activation /II B-cell
differentiation /II megakaryocyte
differentiation /II adipocyte

206926 s at 1.003 2,00416321 inter1eukin 11 ILl1 19Q13.3-Q13.4 differentiation

Tab. A3a:
Probe-sets up-regulated regulated upon MG treatment at day 6 compared to day 0;
Probe-sets have a minimum change of 2-fold in 100% of patients;
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Tab.A3a

--- --- ---
phosphate transport /11 drculation

COl3A1 2q31 I I I organogenesis
KIAA0974 lOq22.2 ---
GPM6B IXo22.2 neuroaenesis I I I cell differentiation

Cl40rf105 14<122.3 ---
C19orf28 19013.3 ---

musde contraction III musde
CALD1 7q33 development
--- --- ---
KIAA1411 6012-g13 ---

219534 x at 1.999
213904 at 1.938

215076 s at 1.809
213458 at 1.637

209169 at 1.589

220084 at 1.542

220178 at 1.516

201616 s at 1.497
220687 at 1.442e 221233 s at 1.438

cydin-dependent kinase inhibitor
3,99722837 le (057, Ki02)
3,83174087 aone 23555 mRNA seQuence

cOllagen, type 1Il, arpna 1 (tnlers
Danlos syndrome type IV,

3,50399326 autosomal dominant)
3,11018414 KIAA0974

3,0084075 glvcoprotein M6B
chromosome 14 open reading

2,9119791 frame 105
chromosome 19 open reading

2,85996997 frame 28

2,82255169 caldesmon 1
2,71697257 ---
2,70944995 KIAA1411 /II KIAA1411

CDKN1C 11015.5

Thyroid autoantigen 70kDa (Ku
215308 at 1.422 2,6795672 antigen) G22P1

embryonal Fyn-associated
210880 s at 1.416 2,66844634 substrate EFS

SH3 and multiple ankyrin repeat
215830 at 1.404 2,64634288 domains 2 SHANK2
216814 at 1.395 2,62988552 --- ---
204887 s at 1.375 2,593679111polo-Iike kinase 4 (Drosophila) PLK4
215759 at 1.369 2,5829147 hVPOthetical orotein FU12056 FU12056

CDNA: FU23604 fis, done
221183 at 1.354 2,55619873 LNG15857 ---

208291 s at 1.337 2,52625452 tyrosine hvdroXYIase TH

22g13.2-q13.31

14<111,2-012

l1g13.3-013.4

4<l27-q28
2013.3

11015.5

DNA ligation III DNA repair III
double-strand break repair via
nonhomologous end-joining /II DNA
recombination /II positive regulation
of transoiotion, DNA-dependent
cell adhesion /II intracellular
Signaling cascade

intracellular sianalina cascade

regulation of œil cyde I/I protein
amino add phosphorylation

synapuc uansmlsslon III aromaue
amino add family metabolism I II
morphogenesis I I I neurotransmitter
biosynthesis I I I catecholamine
biosvnthesis

2,39994276 RAB GTPase activating orotein 1 RABGAP1

phosphodiesterase 4D interacting
2,38832637 protein (mvomegalin) PDE4DIP

2,4435862 regulator of G-orotein sianallina 6 RGS6
2,41998818 elastase 2A ELA2A
2,41831135 --- ---
2,40660605 hvPOthetical orotein FU23447 FU23447

2,35707882 dimethyladenosine transferase HSA9761
I t-A I tumor suppressor nomolog L
(Drosophila) /II FAT tumor
suppressor homolog 2

2,34729636 (Drosophila) FAT2
fer-1-like 3, myoferlin (c.

2,3310824 eleQans) FER1l3
2,32462822 aone 23832 mRNA seQuence ---

signal transduction I II neuropeptide
signaling pathway

reQulation of œil cvde I II glvcolysis
lu-prOteln couplea recepwr protein
signaling pathway I I I intracellular
signaling cascade /II regulation of G-
protein coupled receptor protein
sianalina pathway
lorotealvsis and peptidolysis

2013

14g24.3
1036.21

19p13.12

lOq24 musde contraction /II drculation

cell adhesion III homophilie cell
5q32-o33 adhesion

4<113.1

9033.2-033.3 cell cyde
protein olosynmesls 11/ cytoslœleton
organization and biogenesis I I I actin
cytoskeleton organization and

1012 biogenesis
rRNA modification /II rRNA

5q11-q14 processing

HK2

LPHN3

2,4811346 hexokinase 2

2,29421405 latrophilin 3

222305 at 1.311

211448 s at 1.289
206446 s at 1.275
206903 at 1.274
220411 x at 1.267

215070 x at 1.263

214099 s at 1.256

210801 at 1.237

208153 s at 1.231

217518 at 1.221
215211 at 1.217

209866 s at 1.198
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220382 s at 1.186 2,27521046 Rho GTPase activating protein 28 ARHGAP28 18p11.23 viral release
216856 s at 1.162 2,2376742 --- --- --- ---
214133 at 1.148 2,2160647 mudn 6, gastric MUC6 11p15.5-p15.4 ---

~Iute carner ramllY 16
(monocarboxylic add transport /1/ organic anion transport

217685 at 1.145 2,21146131 transporters), member 3 SLCl6A3 17025 11/ monocarboxvlic add transport
A kinase (PRKA) anchor protein

lSq24-a25213516 at 1.145 2,21146131 13 AKAP13 intracellular signaling cascade

thrombopoietin
(myeloproliferative leukemia virus
oncogene ligand, megakaryocyte

211154 at 1.129 2,18707091 arowth and development factor) THPO 3027 development III cell proliferation
;transcnpnon Iff regUIanon or
transcription from RNA polymerase
II promoter /1/ heart development

207662 at 1.128 2,18555548 T-box 1 TBX1 22g11.21 III morphogenesis
209819 at 1.119 2,17196371 hyaluronan binding protein 4 HABP4 9q22.3-q31 ---

VI \XII ...yut: III

transcription III regulation of
transcription, DNA-dependent III
transcription from RNA polymerase
II promoter III caspase activation
/1/ intracellular signaling cascade III

signal transducer and activator of I-kappaS kinase/NF-kappaB cascade
209969 s at 1.119 2,17196371 transcription l, 91kDa STAT! 2032.2 III tyrosine phosp
210019 at 1.113 2,16294953 calmodulin-like 3 CALML3 10pter-p13 ---

u-anS01puon '" regUlauon or
transcription, DNA-dependent III
brain development III peripheral

early growth response 2 (Krox-20 nervous system development III
205249 at 1.095 2,13613082 homoloa, Drosophila) EGR2 1Qa21.1 mechanosensorv behavior

mitochondrial solute carrier
218978 s at 1.089 2,12726535 protein MSCP 8p21.2 transport

CDNA: FU21997 fis, done
216165 at 1.086 2,12284642 HEP06590 --- --- ---

atty aca DlosynmeSls III ratty aca
desaturation III fatty add

204257 at 1.065 2,09216988 fatty add desaturase 3 FADS3 11012-013.1 desaturation
217363 x at 1.048 2,06766147 --- --- --- ---

ubiquitin-dependent protein
215013 s at 1.035 2,04911365 ubiguitin specific protease 34 USP34 2p15 catabolism III ubiguitin cvde

\.:IL pnase or ml{OUCcell cyae "'
DNA damage response, signal
transduction by p53 dass mediator
resulting in cell cyde arrest III

215942 s at 1.033 2,04627494 G-2 and S-phase expressed 1 GT5E1 22a13.2-q13.3 microtubule-based process
DEAH (Asp-Glu-A1a-His) box

204816 s at 1.027 2,03778239 polypeptide 34 DHX34 19q13.3 electron transport
217395 at 1.023 2,03214029 metallothionein IV MT4 16q13 ---

cation transport III caldum ion
transport III caldum ion
homeostasis III muscle contraction
/1/ signal transduction III regulation

207557 s at 1.022 2,0307322 ryanodine receptor 2 (cardiac) RYR2 1q42.1-q43 of heart contraction rate
cadherin 5, type 2, VE-cadherin cell adhesion III homophilie cell

204677 at 1.015 202090289 vascular eoithelium) CDH5 16q22.1 adhesion
"' posmve

regulation of cell proliferation III
platelet activation 11/ B-cell
differentiation III megakaryocyte
differentiation III adipocyte

206926 s at 1.003 2,00416321 interteukin 11 ILl! 19q13.3-q13.4 differentiation

Tab. A3a:
Probe-sets up-regulated regulated upon MG treatment at day 6 compared to day 0;
Probe-sets have a minimum change of 2-fold in 100% of patients;
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215793 at

205122 at

-2.268

-1.985

-4,81654952 myotubularin related protein 7 MTMR7
transmembrane protem with
EGF-like and two follistatin-like

-3,95862663 domains 1 TMEFFI

8p22

9q31

Appendix

Tissue factor pathway inhibitor
(Iipoprotein-assodated

213258 at -1.64 -3,11665832 coagulation inhibitor) TFPI 2q31-q32.1 blood coagulation

p21/Cdc42/Racl-activated protein amino add phosphorylation /II
kinase 1 (STE20 homolog, protein amino add phosphorylation III

209615 s at -1.494 -2,81668845 yeast) PAKI 11q13-q14 apoptosls /II JNK cascade
alcohol dehydrogenase IB

209612 s at -1.403 -2,64450921 I(dass I), beta polypeptide ADHIB 4q21-q23 ethanol oxidation
nUdeooase, nudeoslae, nUdeouae ana

e nudeic add metabolism /II signal
201430 s at -1.403 -2,64450921 dihydropyrimidinase-like 3 DPYSL3 5q32 transduction II! neurogenesis

,similar to Hypothetical zinc
222135 at -1.398 -2,6353599 finger protein KIAA1956 --- 19q13.43 ---

ceil aaneslon mOlecule With
homology to LiCAM (dose

204591 at -1.329 -2,51228476 homolog of Li) CHU 3p26.1 cell adhesion III signal transduction
220258 s at -1.328 -2,51054398 hypothetical protein FLJI0385 FLJI0385 17p13.1 ---
217082 at -1.288 -2,44189303 Unknown protein - --- --

mromoopoleon
(myeloproliferative leukemia
virus oncogene ligand,
megakaryocyte growth and

211831 s at -1.286 -2,43851019 development factor) THPO 3q27 development /II cell proliferation
214160 at -1.271 -2,41328784 --- --- -- --
217386 at -1.244 -2,36854322 --- -- --- --

FKS06 binding protein 12- regulation of cell cyde /II DNA repair
215381 at -1.228 -2,34242036 rapamydn assodated protein 1 FRAP1 1p36.2 Iii DNA recombination
214929 s at -1.223 -2,3343162 KIAA1109 KIAA1109 4q27 ---

solute carner organic anion
transporter family, member transport II I ion transport /II organic

211480 s at -1.206 -2,30697121 lA2 SLCOIA2 12p12 anion transport
prosraglanam Dlosynmesls III electrone prostaglandin 12 (prostacydin) transport /II lipid metabolism II! fatty

210702 s at -1.186 -2,27521046 synthase PTGIS 2Oq13.13 add biosynthesis
Similar to DK.I-LP4j4Lll:l7

216596 at -1.178 -2,26262893 protein LOC440265 15q13.3 ---
216225 at -1.161 -2,2361237 Anthrax toxin receptor 1 ANTXRI 2p13.1 ---

Similar to COClO (cell dIVISion
cyde 10, S.œrevisiae,

214381 at -1.16 -2,23457428 homolog) LOC441601 11p11.12 cell cyde
CDNA FLJ14293 lis, done

222202 at -1.158 -2,23147864 PLACE1007866 --- -- --
glutathione peroxidase 5
(epididymal androgen-related lipid metabolism II! response to

208028 s at -1.155 -2,22684324 protein) GPX5 6p22.1 oxidative stress
206519 x at -1.144 -2,20992897 --- --- --- ---
210429 at -1.127 -2,18404109 Rhesus blood group, D antigen RHD Ip36.11 ---

Ion transport III potassium Ion
potassium voltage-gated 21q22.1- transport II I muscle contraction I II
channel, Isk-related family, q22.2121q22. perception of sound III regulation of

208514 at -1.126 -2,18252775 member 1 KCNEI 12 heart contraction rate
Bone morpnogenetic protein 7 skeletal development III cell

209590 at -1.116 -2,16745193 (osteogenic protein 1) BMP7 2Oq13 differentiation III growth
220180 at -1.097 -2,13909418 era tumor antigen se57-1 SE57-1 18q21 --
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VI '"transmembrane receptor protein
tyrosine phosphatase signaling

pleiotrophin (heparin binding pathway /II neurogenesis /II cell
growth factor 8, neurite growth proliferation III positive regulation of

209465 x at -1.093 -2,13317156 promoting factor 1) PTN 7q33-q34 cell proliferation
203862 s at -1.083 -2,11843667 actinin, alpha 2 ACTN2 lQ42-q43 --

IMicrofibrillar-assoaated protein
214588 s at -1.081 -2,115501933 MFAP3 5q32-q33.2 ---

SIgnal transaucnon lIllo-prOtem
G-protein signalling modulator coupled receptor protein signaling

221922 at -1.065 -2,09216988 2 (AGS3-1ike, C. elegans) GPSM2 Ip13,3 pathway
\..DNA done IMAGE:4152983,

214803 at -1.055 -2,07771821 partial cds --- -- --
elllu III

phosphate transport III induction of
apoptosis /II caspase activation III cell
adhesion III cell surface receptor linked
signal transduction /II perception of

collagen, type N, alpha 3 sound III drculation /II cell
216896 at -1.045 -2.06336636 Goodpasture antigen) COL4A3 2q36-q37 proliferation /II negative regul

uroporphyrinogen
222074 at -1.028 -2,03919537 decarboxylase UROD Ip34 heme biosynthesis

ItranSOlpoon III regUlaoon ot
transcription, DNA-<lependent III

205906 at -1.028 -2,03919537 forkhead box JI FOXJl 17q22-17q25 spennatogenesis
ossitlcation III cell adhesion III

221681 s at -1.019 -2,0265138 dentin sialophosphoprotein DSPP 4q21.3 development III perception of sound

cell cyde checkpoint /II DNA repair III
regulation of transcription from RNA
polymerase II promoter III regulation
of transcription from RNA polymerase
III promoter III DNA damage response,
signal transduction by p53 dass

204531 s at -1.01 -2,0139111 breast cancer l, ear1y onset BRCAI 17q21 mediator resulting in transcrip
204414 at -1.004 -2,00555287 -- --- --- ---
217688 at -1.002 -2,00277451 --- --- -- --

Tab. A3b:
Probe-sets down-regulated regulated upon MG treatment at day 6 compared to day 0;
Probe-sets have a minimum change of 2-fold in 100% of patients;
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217452 s at 1.768

220178 at 2.091 Cl90rf28

S3GAlT2

19p13.3

1q31 protein amino add glycosylation

Appendix

glycosyfphosphatidylinositol
2155S4 at 1.738 3,33572418 specific phospholipase Dl GPlDl 6p22.3-p22.2 cell-matrix adhesion

DEAH (Asp-Glu-A1a-His)
204816 s at 1.607 3,04617748 box polypeptide 34 DHX34 19Q13.3 electron transport

2,97316597 Villin 2 (ezrin) 6q25.2-q26
cellular morphogenesis / / /

215200 x at 1.572 VI12 Icytoskeletal anchoring
206863 x at 1.556 2,94037467 --- --- --- ---

chromosome 14 open
220084 at 1.514 2,85600796 reading frame 105 Cl40rf105 14q22.3 ---
214676 x at 1.5 2,82842712 mudn 38 MUC3S 7q22 ---

aone 23555 mRNA
213904 at 1.498 2,82450881 seQuence --- --- ---e histone 1, H4k /II histone HIST1H4K /II
208580 x at 1.447 2,72640521 1, H4i HIST1H4J 6p22-p21.3 ---

Mitochondrial carrier triple
214126 at 1.404 2,64634288 repeat 1 MCARTl 9p13.3-p12 transport

chromosome 18 open
217539 at 1.402 2,64267681 reading frame 25 Cl80rf25 18q21.1 ---

chromosome 14 open
202563 at 1.38 2,60268371 reading frame 1 Cl40rf1 14q24.3 sterol biosynthesis
221233 s at 1.369 2,5829147 KIAA1411 /II KIAA1411 KIAA1411 16q12-q13 ---

hypothetical protein
220077 at 1.353 2,55442752 FLJ22349 FLJ22349 22q13.2 ---

nuoeosome assemDlY III
nudeosome assembly / / /
chromosome organization and

208546 x at 1.343 2,5367828 histone 1, H2bh HIST1H2SH 6p21.3 biogenesis (sensu Eukaryota)
Ihypothetical protein

220411 x at 1.336 2,52450406 FLJ23447 FLJ23447 19p13.12 ---
anconJ anemia,

complementation group A
I!/ Fanconi anemia, DNA repair /II protein complex

203806 s at 1.335 2,52275482 comolementation group A FANCA 16q24.3 assembly
u. , v",,-

e dependent I!/ steroid biosynthesis
/II cholesterol catabolism /II
development /II homeostasis / I!
positive regulation of transcription,

Transcriptional regulating DNA-dependent /II regulation of
216740 at 1.327 2,50880441 factor 1 TRERF1 6p21.1-p12.1 hormone biosynthesis

11p15.5-
214133 at 1.325 2,50532888 mudn 6, gastric MUC6 015.4 ---

cation channel, sperm
217588 at 1.323 2,50185816 associated 2 CATSPER2 15q14 cation transport

206423 at 1.307 2,47426496 angiopoietin-Iike 7 ANGPTl7 1p36.3-p36.2 response to oxidative stress
A kinase (PRKA) anchor

213516 at 1.299 2,4605826910rotein 13 AKAP13 1Sq24-q25 intracellular signaling cascade
101000 coagulaoon /I/ regulaoon of

fibrinogen, A alpha blood pressure /II positive
205649 s at 1.291 2,44697608 I tide FGA 14q28 regulation of cell proliferation
208061 at 1.29 2,44528056 --- --- --- ---

Hypothetical protein
213999 at 1.283 2,43344472 MGC11061 MGC11061 2p22.3 ---
222305 at 1.277 2,42334532 hexokinase 2 HK2 2p13 regulation of cell cyde /II glycolysis

embryonal Fyn-assodatea cell adhesion /I! intracellular
210880 s at 1.271 2,41328784 substrate EFS 14q11.2-q12 signaling cascade
215618 at 1.27 2,41161566 Ras suppressor protein 1 RSU1 10p13 signal transduction
217363 x at 1.27 2,41161566 _o. --- --- ---
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Appendix

202837 at 1.258 2,39163959 FLN29 oene product FLN29 12Q ---
OlemoraXls II/ImmUne response III
signal transduction 1// cell-cell

ehemokine (C motif) ligand signaling III sensory perception III
206366 x at 1.252 2,38171372 XCL2 1Q23-a25 drculation

protein amino add phosphorylation
1// veside targeting III response to

mitogen-activated protein stress III immune response III
kinase kinase kinase kinase protein kinase cascade III JNK

204936 at 1.232 2,34892394 2 MAP4K2 11013 cascade III hemocyte development
205223 at 1.227 2,34079728 DEP domain containing 5 DEPDC5 22Q12.3 intracellular signaling cascade

hypothetical protein
212478 at 1.226 2,33917533 FLJ13910 FLJ13910 2pll.2 ---

hypothetical protein
215759 at 1.219 2,32785307 FLJ12056 FLJ12056 2p13.3 ---

glucocorticoid modulatory
220938 s at 1.211 2,31498043 element binding protein 1 GMEB1 1p35.3 ---
214692 s at 1.208 2,31017157 'erkv homolog (mouse) JRK 8024.3 ---

immune response III signal
transduction 1// G-protein coupled
receptor protein signaling pathway

prostaglandin E receptor 4 III G-protein signaling, coupled to
204896 s at 1.191 2,28310941 subtype EP4) PTGER4 Spl3.1 cAMP nudeotide second messenoer

ST3 beta-galactoside alpha-
203759 at 1.189 2,27994655 2,3-sialyltransferase 4 ST3GAL4 llQ23-Q24 Iprotein amino add glycosylation

18q11.2- transport 1// neurogenesis III
210066 s at 1.16 2,23457428 aauaPOrin 4 AQP4 Q12.1 excretion

G2 phase of mitotic cell cyde III
DNA damage response, signal
transduction by pS3 dass mediator

G-2 and S-phase expressed 22Q13.2- resulting in cell cyde arrest III
215942 s at 1.153 2,22375832 1 GTSE1 1013.3 microtubule-based process

DNA metabolism III signal
transduction III G-protein coupled
receptor protein signaling pathway
III G-protein signaling, coupled to
cAMP nudeotide second messenger
III cell-cell signaling III

adrenergic, alpha-1D-, development III cell proliferation III
210960 at 1.136 2,19770844 receptor ADRA1D 20p13 positive regulation of

regUlation ot cell growtnlll electron
cytosolic ovarian cardnoma transport III transport III ultradian

204643 s at 1.133 2,19314318 antigen 1 COVAl Xa2S-Q26.2 rhythm
li-prote," couplea receptor protein
signaling pathway 1// protein

205056 s at 1.129 2,18707091 Qene rieh duster. A aene GRCA 12p13 metabolism
lectin, mannose-binding, 1

220420 at 1.125 2,18101547 like LMAN1L 15q24.1 ---
calcum Channel, voltage-
dependent, alpha 2/delta ion transport 1// caldum ion

204811 s at 1.117 2,16895482 subunit 2 CACNA2D2 3p21.3 transport
autopnaglc vaCUOletormation III

APG12 autophagy 12-like ubiquitin cyde III autophagy III
204833 at 1.113 2,16294953 S. cerevisiae) APG12L 5q21-q22 apoptosis

cation transport III caldum ion
transport III caldum ion
homeostasis III musde contraction

ryanodine receptor 2 III signal transduction III regulation
207557 s at 1.109 2,15696086 [(cardiac) RYR2 1042.1-043 of heart contraction rate

Ibone morpnogeneoc
protein 7 (osteogenic skeletal development III cell

211259 s at 1.093 2,13317156 protein 1) BMP7 20013 differentiation III growth
208324 at 1.087 2,12431837 --- --- --- ---

peptidy1prolyl isomerase
209299 x at 1.086 2,12284642 (cydophilin)-like 2 PPIL2 22q11.21 Iprotein foldinQ
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serine (or cysteine)
proteinase inhibitor, dade B response to UV I/I regulation of

216258 s at 1.065 2,09216988 ovalbumin), member 13 SERPINB13 18Q21.3-Q22 Iproteolysis and peptidolysis

double-strand break repair via
homologous recombination //I
double-strand break repair via
homologous recombination //I DNA
unwinding III DNA unwinding //I

RAD51 homolog (RecA DNA repair //I mitotic recombination
homolog, E. coli) (S. //I meiosis //I meiotic

205024 s at 1.065 2,09216988 cerevisiae) RAD51 15015.1 . recombination //I positive regulation
chromosome 4 open

214123 s at 1.058 2,0820432 reading frame 10 C40rfl0 4p16.3 ---
amYlolo oeta precursor
protein (cytoplasmic tail)

215402 at 1.055 2,07771821 binding protein 2 APPBP2 17021-q23 intracellular protein transport

daudin 5 (transmembrane
protein deleted in caldum-independent cell-cell

204482 at 1.054 2,07627854 velocardiofadal syndrome) ClONS 22011.21 adhesion
protein folding III endocytosis III

215624 at 1.051 2,07196553 Tuberous sderosis 2 TSC2 16p13.3 neQative reQulation of cell cyde
PLSC domain containing

215409 at 1.05 2,07052985 protein L0C254531 15014 metabolism
SH3 and multiple ankyrin llq13.3-

215830 at 1.05 2,07052985 repeat domains 2 SHANK2 013.4 intracellular signaling cascade

erythrocyte membrane drculation //I cortical actin
protein band 4.1 cytoskeleton organization and

214530 x at 1.047 2,06622878 (elliptocytosis 1, RH-Iinked) EPB41 Ip33-p32 biOQenesis
cytoslŒletal an010nng III
cytoskeletal anchoring /II veside-

spectrin, beta, non- mediated transport /II veside-
220185 at 1.034 2,0476938 erythrocytic 4 SPTBN4 19013.13 mediated transport

SH3-domain binding protein
222258 s at 1.032 2,04485706 4 SH3BP4 2037.1-q37.2 endocytosis //I œil cyde
206595 at 1.028 2,03919537 cvstatin ElM CST6 llq13 morphogenesis

chromosome 14 open
219203 at 1.027 2,03778239 reading frame 122 Cl40rf122 14ql1.2 ---

protein amino add phosphorylation
mevalonate kinase //I cholesterol biosynthesis /II

204056 s at 1.025 2,03495938 mevalonic adduria) MVK 12024 isoprenoid biosynthesis
œmaroinelll-:>elp
congenitallipoclystrophy 2 BSCL2//1
(seipin) //I hypothetical DKFZp762Nl llqI2-Q13.5

208906 at 1.019 2,0265138 protein DKFZp762N191O 910 /II 11012.3 ---
caspase 2, apoptosis-
related cysteine protease proteolysis and peptidolysis /II
(neural precursor cell proteolysis and peptidolysis I/I anti-
expressed, developmentally apoptosis //I apoptotic program /II

211140 s at 1.017 2,0237064 down-regulated 2) CASP2 7034-Q35 regulation of apoptosis
senne glyane metabolism 1// L-senne
hydroxymethyltransferase 2 metabolism /II one-carbon

214095 at 1.013 2,01810327 I(mitochondrial) 5HMT2 12012-q14 compound metabolism
transaiption 1// regulation of

206175 x at 1.009 2,01251565 zinc finger protein 222 ZNF222 19q13.2 transaiption, DNA-dependent
cydln-dependent kinase cell cyde /I/ cell cyde arrest //1
inhibitor 2C (p18, inhibits negative regulation of cell

211792 s at 1.003 2,00416321 CDK4) CDKN2C Ip32 proliferation

Tab. A3c:
Probe-sets up-regulated regulated upon MG treatment at day 21 compared to day 0;
Probe-sets have a minimum change of 2-fold in 100% of patients;
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regUlatiOn or mllOOCrecomDlnaoon III OOUDlE-SU'ilno
break repair VIa nonhomologous end-joining III
telomerase-dependent telomere maintenance III
meiosis 1/1 meiotic recombination

skeletal develooment

fatty acid biosYnthesis

transcription III regulation of lranscription, oNA-
dependent
protein amino 800 oepnosphorylation III protein
amino add dephosphorylation III cell cyde III
Iphospholipid dephosphorv1ation
orotein amino add ohosohorv1ation

5014-013

4<l12-a13
16p11.2

11Q21

6p24.1
17012

8p22
14<l21.21

18013-a21.1

cxa..s
LOCS1333

MTMR7
BMP2K

-3.34266784 chemokine (C-X< motif) liqand 5
-3.33803712 mesenchymal stem cell protein OSC43

-2.74727247 myotubularin related protein 7
-2.73587061 BMP2 indudble kinase

-275872184 zinc finaer and !ml domain containing 10 ZBTBI0

-1.741
-1.739

207852 at
219780 at

Tab. A3d
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. ~ ' Ulall\.,leJ_(VU\..lKJnye" •• ~" _. ,,-""'>..... ', r~-. ene;;JymUU~LV\.Oon_'.F'>I1 ~_ Ol\.}lIlca, Ij.},on "-,"

NAOH dehy rogenase (Ubiquinone) 1
215850 s at -1.962 -3.89601707 aloha subcomolex 5 13koa NoUFAS 7a32 electron lransoort

cnemotaxlS 1/1 mllammatory response 11/ signal
transduction III cell-cell signaling III positive
reQulation of cell oroliferation

MREl1 meiotic recombination 11 homolog
211334 at -1.636 -310802908 A (S. cerevisiae) MREl1A

elongation of very long chain fatty adds
213712 at -1.592 -3.01466982 FENI/EI02, SUR4/El03, yeast)-like 2 ELOVl2
216003 at -1.519 -2.8659233 CMTIA duolicated reQion lransoiot 1 CORT1

natriuretic peptiae receptor qguanylate
cydase C (atrionatriuretic peptide receptor

219789 at -1.511 -2,85007523 C) NPR3
216948 at -1.483 -2,79529394 - ---

219312 s at -1.464

215793 at -1.458
214716 at -1.452

211627 x at -1.442 -2.71697257estroQen receptor 11/1 estrOQen receptor 1 ESRl
205151 s at -1.441 -271508996 K1AA0644 oene oroduct KlAA0644

6025.1
7015.1

regulation of transcription, oNA-dependent III
regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent III signal
lransduction III cell growth III estrogen receptor
sianalil1Q oathway III neQative regulation of mitoSiS

C21-steroid hormone biosvnthesls
lipid metabolism III intracellular signaling cascade

oroteolvsis and peotidolvsis

oroteolvsis and peotidolvsis /1/ cell-cell slQnalina

regulation of transcription, oNA-llependent III
transcriotion from RNA oolvrnerase II promoter

transoort III oliaopeotide transoort
Signal transouœon IIllrprotetn Signaling, couplea
to IP3 second messenger (phospholipase C
activatino)

lranscription III regulation of transcription from RNA
I polvrnerase II promoter /1/ neuroaenesis
ion transport 11/ sodium ion transport 1/1 organic
cation transport

cell-matrix adhesion III integrin-mediated signaling
loathway III develooment

Ion transport /1/ cnlonlle transport III cell sunace
receptor linked signal transduction III synaptic

Xp22.1-p21.3 transmiSSion
veside docking during exocytosis III protein
transoort /1/ veside-mediated transoort
cell adhesion III homophilic cell adhesion III embryo
imolantation
Qrowth

8021.2

15026.3

1013.3
Xp11.22-
011.21
10<111.22

1013.1
3<125.31

3013.33

1pter-p36.11 ---
7021.3 resoonse to external stimulus
llqU.1- Ion lransport /1/ potassium Ion transport III mUSCle
q22.2121q22. contraction III perception of sound III regulation of
12 heart contraction rate

cnemotaxls 1IIln1lammalory response III\:J-protein
coupled receptor protein signaling pathway III

4<l21 sensory perception
U1cnVKInrnSignaling patnway 1/1 neuropeptJlle
signaling pathway III cell-cell signaling III synaptic
transmission III Insemination III detection of abiotic

7021-022 stimulus
regUlatiOn or cell cyae III transmemorane receptOr
protein tyrosine phosphatase signaling pathway III
neurogenesis III cell proliferation III positive

7Q33-a34 reQulation of cell oroliferation
pleiotrophln (heparin binding growth factor

-2,43007358 8 neurite orowth-oromotirlQ factor 1) PTN
solute carrier family 15 (H+/peptide

-240827476 lransoorter), member 2 SlCl5A2205317 s at :1.268

209465 x at -1.281

207333 at -1.259 -2 39329793 neuromedin B receptor NMBR 16Q21-Qter
210429 at -1.255 -238667149 Rhesus blood arouo. 0 anti~en RHO Ip36.11
219984 s at -1.238 -2.35544558 HRAS-llke suporessor HRASLS 3a29

16022.3-
208033 s at -1.231 -2,34729636 AT-bindinQ transcriotion factor 1 ATBFI 1023.1

Similar to Hypotnetical zinc finger protein
19013.43222135 at -1.228 -2 34242036 K1AA1956 ---

220180 at -1.218 -2 32624008 CTCl tumor antigen se57-1 SE57-1 18021

201124 at -1.216 -2.32301746 inteQrin beta 5 ITGB5 3Q21.2
207174 at -1214 -2.31979931 olypican 5 GPCS 13032
211353 at -1.213 -23181919 leucine rich reoeat containing 21 lRRC21 1()g23

transcription factor AP-2 beta (activating
214451 at -1.212 -2.31658561 enhancer bindin~ orotein 2 beta) TFAP2B 6p21-p12

solute carrier family 22 (orgaruc cation
6026207201 s at -1 208 -2,31017157 transoorter), member 1 SLC2Ml

207462 at -1.44 -271320865 olyclne receptor alpha 2 GlRA2

222246 at -1.427 -2,68886999 Svntaxin bindina protein 3 STXBP3

205028 at -1.405 -2,64817782 troohlnln TRO
221136 at -1.381 -2,60448838 orowth differentiation factor 2 GoF2

a disintegrin and metalloprotelnase domain
211238 at -1.371 -2,58649786 7 ADAM7

210553 x at -1.356
proprotein convertase subtillSln/kexin type

-2,55974483 6 PCSK6
hydroxy-delta-5-sterolll aehyllrogenase, 3

206294 at -1.343 -2.5367828 beta- and steroid delta-isomerase 2 HS03B2
216634 at -1.336 -252450406 hosoholioase (-like 3 PLCl3

216419 at -1.329 -2 512284 76 dliarv rootlet coiled-coll, root1etin CROCC
206344 at -1.325 -2.50532888 oaraoxonase 1 PONl

potassium voltage-gated channel, Isk-
208514 at -1.324 -2,50359292 related family, member 1 KCNEl- 207850 at -1.297 -245717396 chemokine (C-X< motif) liaand 3 CXCl3

lracnyl(mln, precursor 1 (subStance K.
substance P, neurokinin 1, neurokinin 2,
neuromedin l, neurokinin alpha,

206552 s at -1.296 -245547137 neuropeptide K. neuropeotide aammal TACl
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tranS01ption /11 regulation of trallSCJ1ption, DNA-
dependent //1 cell cyde 11/ negative regulation of

47550 at -1.204 -2,30377528 leudne ziooer outative tumor suooressor 1 LZTSl 8022 œil cvde
216577 at -1.194 -2,28786195 -- --- -- ---

immune response 11/ antimicrobial humoral
219859 at -1.174 -225636427 C-tvoe lectin domain familY 4 member E Q.EC4E 12013.31 resoonse (sensu Vertebrata)
216225 at -1.166 -224388696 Anthrax toxin receotor 1 ANn<Rl 2013.1 --
217504 at

ATP-binding cassette, sulrfamily A (ABel),
17024.3 transport-1.159 -223302592 member6 ABCA6

2OQ13.2
protein fOIOing 11/ chaperonin-mediated tubulin

205360 at -1.158 -223147864 orefoldin 4 PFDN4 foldinQ
glutatllione peroxiaase 5 (epididymal

Iiold metabolism 11/ response to oxidative stress208028 s at -1.158 -2,23147864 andrOQen-related orotein) GPX5 6022.1
UClII:>l.S1paonfil r<:yU'ClUUIIVI

transcription, DNA-dependent 11/ transcription from
RNA polymerase II promoter 11/ development 11/
heart development 11/ positive regulation of
transcription, DNA-dependent 11/ positive regulation

205517 at -1.144 -2,20992897 GATA bindino protein 4 GATA4 8023.1-022 of trans
Heparan sulfate (glucosamine) 3-0:-

213991 s at -1.138 -2,20075722 sulfotransferase 1 HS3STl 4p16 ---
ISLl transcription factor, regulation of transcription, DNA-dependent 11/

206104 at -1.132 -219162353 UM/homeodomain (islet-1) ISll 5<111.2 develooment
MRNA full length insert cDNA done

215311 at -1.125 -2,18101547 EUROIMAGE 21920 --- --- ---
origin recognition complex, subunit l-like

205085 at -1.107 -2,15397275 '(yeast) DRCll 1032 DNA reolication II/ DNA reolication initiation
Bone morphogenetic protein 7 (osteogenic skeletal development II/ cell differentiation /11

209590 at -1.107 -215397275 orotein 1) BMP7 2OQ13 orowth
cell adhesion molecule witllllOmology to

œil adhesion III sional transduction204591 at -1.104 -2.14949835 II CAM (dose homolog of Li) Oill 3026.1
sodium channel, voltage-gated, type II, ion transport /II sodium ion transport 11/ synaptic

210364 at -1.091 -2,13021641 beta SOl2B 11023 transmission
propnet Of Pit1, paired-like homeodomain

5035.3
regulation Of transcription, DNA-dependent 11/

211223 at -1.09 -2.12874036 transcriotion factor PRDPl central nervous SYstem develooment
~WI/~Nr related, matrix assoaated, actin
dependent regulator of chromatin, transcription 11/ regulation of transcription from RNA

214360 at -1.079 -2,11257125 subfamily a member 4 SMARCA4 19013.2 Ipolymerase II oromoter
alconol denyorogenase IB (ClaSSI), beta

209612 s at -1.078 -2,11110744 potvoeotide ADHIB 4Q21-a23 ethanol oxidation
rnromoopolean lmyelOprollleraave
leukemia virus oncogene ligand,
megakaryocyte growth and development

211831 s at -1.076 -210818285 factor) THPa 3027 develooment II/ œil oroliferation
Potassium inwardly-rectifying channel,

216782 at -1.076 -2.10818285 subfamilv J member 15 KCNJ15 21a22.2 ion transoort 1/1 ootassium ion transoort
203431 s at -1.072 -210234582 Rho GTPase-activating orotein RICS lla24-a25 ---

orostaglandin 12 (orostacydin) sYnthase 2OQ13.13
prostaglandin biosynthesis 11/ electron transport 11/

210702 s at -1.069 -2.09797866 PTGIS Iioid metabolism III fatty add biosynthesis
protein amino add pnosphorylation III protein

021 (COKNIA)-activated kinase 2
amino add phosphorylation 11/ negative regulation

205962 at -1.067 -209507225 PAK2 3029 of orotein kinase activity 11/ sianal transduction
regu ell cyae III ...ru,,;v,YSIS ana
peptidolysis 11/ apoptosis /II caspase activation 11/
acute-phase response 11/ tyrosine phosphorylation
of STAT protein /II STAT protein nudear
translocation 11/ development 11/ response to

205754 at -1.067 -2.09507225 ICOéIQulationfactor II (thrombin) F2 11011-a12 woundinQ II/ olatel
cell l\UlilllY III œil 'yut: III cell ClVII""lvll III
transmembrane receptor protein tyrosine kinase
signaling pathway 11/ neurogenesis 11/ musde
development 11/ microspike biogenesis 11/ actin
cytoskeleton organization and biogenesis /II

210359 at -1.066 -2,09362056 metastasis suooressor 1 MTSSl 8022 neaative reaulatio
216132 at -1.045 -2,06336636 Astrotactin 2 ASTN2 9033.1 ---
209437 s at -1.038 -205337909 soondin 1 extracellular matrix orotein SPaNl 11015.2 cell adhesion III develooment
206609 at -1.032 -2.04485706 melanoma antigen family C 1 MAGECl Xa26 ---

nypotnetical gene supported oy ~jjjlb

/II hypothetical gene supported by 11/
216801 at -1.03 -204202425 BC033316 lOC440572 Ip36.13 ---

protein amino add pllOSpnorylanon III Signal
transduction 11/ transmembrane receptor protein

203499 at -1.028 -2.03919537 EPH receotor A2 EPHA2 1036 tyrosine kinase sianalino oathway III develooment
220471 s at -1.025 -2.03495938 myc target 1 MYCTl 6025.2 ---

ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2D 1 uDiquitin-depenaent protein catabolism 11/ ubiquitin
214590 s at -1.018 -2.02510961 UBC4/5 homolog, yeast) UBE2Dl 10011.2-a21 cvde

cytokinesis /II signal transduction /1/ Rho protein
signal transduction 11/ spermatogenesis /II
acrosome reaction 1/1 fusion of sperm to egg plasma

220425 x at -1.018 -202510961 rooporin rhoohilin associated protein 1B RDPN1B 3021.2 membrane 11/ œll-cell adhesion III soerm motility
216420 at -1.015 -2 02090289 --- --- --- ---

transmembrane protein with EGF-lIke and
205122 at -1.009 -201251565 two follistatin-Iike domains 1 TMEFFl 9031 ---
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206803 at -1.007

205072 s at -1.004

POYN

XRCC4

Appendix

neuropeptide signaling pathway II synaptic
20 ter- 12 transmission

DNA repair 11/ double-stran break repair II DNA
13 14 recombination DNA recombination

•

Tab. A3d:
Probe-sets down-regulated regulated upon MG treatment at day 21 compared to clay 0;
Probe-sets have a minimum change of 2-fold in 100% of patients;
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response to UV /II regulation of proteolysis
5ERPINB13 18021.3-022 and peptldolysis

transport /II neuroaenesls /II excretion

I protein amino add glycosylation

,
/II steroid biosynthesis /II cholesterol
catabolism III development /II homeostasis
III positive regulation of transcription, DNA-
dependent III regulation of hormone

6p21.1-pI2.1 biosynthesis
V"" 'cl'all Ilf

regulation of transcription from RNA
polymerase IIpromoter III regulation of
transcription from RNA polymerase III
promoter III DNA damage response, signal
transduction by p53 dass mediator resulting

17q21 in transcrip

2q37.1-o37.2 endOCYtosisIII cell cyde

6p22.3-p22.2 cell-matrix adhesion
17p13.1 ---

1031
Ip36.13

18qll.2-
012.1

2024.3-024.110roteln modification
chemotaXIs IIllmmune response 11/ SIgnal
transduction /II cell-cell signaling /II

XCL2 lq23-q25 sensory perception /II drculation

4,37414183 Transoiptional regulating factor 1 TRERFI

2,9119791 chemoklne (C motif) ligand 2
senne (Or cysteine) proteinase
Inhibitor, dade B (ovalbumin),

2,89587634 member 13
CDNA FU14293 fis, done

2,86393748 PLACEl007866

2,81473675 aquaporin 4 AQP4
UDP-Gal:betaGlcNAc beta 1,3-
galactosyltransferase,

2,76829943 oolypeotide 2 B3GALT2
2,76446441 KlAA0090 KlAA0090

206366_x at 1.542

222202 at 1.518

216740 at 2.129

210066 s at 1.493

216258 s at 1.534

217452 s at 1.469
212396 s at 1.467

204531_s at 1.947 3,85571923 breast cancer 1, early onset BRCAI
204414 at 1.823 3,53816174 --- ---
222258 s at 1.816 3,52103605 5H3-domaln blndlno oroteln 4 5H3BP4

glycosy1phosphatidyllnositol
215554 at 1.748 3,35892597 soedfic ohosoholioase Dl GPLDI
220258 s at 1.702 3,25351679 hypothetical protein FUI0385 FUI0385
214019 at 1.631 3,09727611 --- ---

e tubulin tyrosine ligase-like
203702 s at 1.558 2,94445372 family, member 4 TTll4

mitogen-activated protein kinase
204936 at 1.42 2,67585511 kinase kinase kinase 2 MAP4K2 llq13

222074 at 1.408 2,65369028 uroporphyrinogen decarboxylase UROD Ip34
cnromosome 14 open reaeling

219203 at 1.38 2,60268371 frame 122 Cl40rf122 14(111.2• Solute carner tamily 26, member
215657 at 1.376 2,59547753 3 5LC26A3 7q31
221487 s at 1.355 2,55797116 endosulfine alpha EN5A lq21.2

,.,~.. relateCI, mamx
associated, actin dependent
regulator of chromatin, subfamily

212258 s at 1.313 2,48457656 a, member 2 5MARCA2 9p22.3

protein amino acid phosphorylation /II
veslde targeting /II response to stress /II
Immune response III protein kinase cascade
III JNK cascade /II hemocyte development

heme biosynthesis

transport III amon transport /II excretion
/II sulfate transport
transport III response to nutrients
tranSOlptJon III reguJaoon or transcnpuon,
DNA-dependent /II regulation of
transcription from RNA polymerase II
promoter /II cell cyde

204896 s at 1.304

214126 at 1.294

217566 s at 1.279

207228 at 1.269

201961 sat 1.257

208198 x at 1.247

prostaglandin E receptor 4
2,46912521 I (subtype EP4) PTGER4

I MltocnoMnal carner triple repeat
2,45206972 1 MCARTl

2,42670712 transglutaminase 4 (prostate) TGM4

protein kinase, cAMP-dependent,
2,40994463 catalytic, gamma PRKACG

2,38998241 ring finger protein 41 RNF41
Killer cell Immunoglooulln-IIKe
receptor, two domains, short

2,3734736 cytoplasmic tail 1 KIR2D51

5p13.1

9p13.3-p12

3p22-p21.33

9q13
12qu.L-
q13.3

19q13.4

immune response /II signal transduction /II
G-protein coupled receptor protein signaling
pathway III G-proteln signaling, coupled to
cAMP nudeotide second messenger

transport
peptiae cross-linKing III protein amino adel
polyamination
protein amino ace pnospnol)'lauon III
spermatogenesis /II male gonad
development

protein ublqultination

immune resoonse
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Appendix

tsemartlinelll-:>elp congenital
lipodystrophy 2 (selpin) III BSCL2/II
hypothetical protein DKFZp762Nl 11q12-q13.5

208906 at 1.244 2,36854322 DKFZo762N1910 910 /l111q12.3 ---
caspase £, apoptOSlS-relalt'u
cysteine protease (neural proteolysis and peptidolysis /II proteolysis
precursor cell expressed, and peptidolysis /II anti-apoptosis /II
developmentally down-regulated apoptotic program /II regulation of

211140 s at 1.229 2,34404457 2) CASP2 7q34-q35 apoptosls

transport /II induction of apoptosis /II
caspase activation /II cell adhesion /II cell
surface receptor linked signal transduction

collagen, type N, alpha 3 /II perception of sound /II drculation /II cell
216896_at 1.159 2,23302592 I(Goodpasture antigen) COL4A3 2q36-q37 oroliferation /II negative reQul
217082 at 1.158 2,23147864 Unknown oroteln --- --- ---
214160 at 1.158 2,23147864 --- --- --- ---

Mesenchymal stem cell protein
221968 s at 1.138 2,20075722 DSC43 LOC51333 16pll.2 ---

Ip36.12-
214579 at 1.128 2,18555548 hypothetical protein dJ462023.2 01462023.2 p35.1 ---

cnromosome 14 open reading
202563 at 1.121 2,17497678 frame 1 C140rfl 14Q24.3 sterol biosynthesis

potassium cnannel, suoTamllYK,
220448 at 1.114 2,16444929 member 12 KCNK12 2p22-p21 ion transport /II potassium ion transport
214507 s at 1.109 2,15696086 exosome component 2 EXOSC2 9q34 rRNA processino
220070 at 1.099 2,14206165 hypothetical oroteln FU13798 FU13798 16012.1 ---
203862 s at 1.093 2,13317156 actin in, alpha 2 ACTN2 lq42-q43 ---

pnospnatioy1Jnositol 4-k1nase
lOQ24209346 s at 1.09 2,12874036 type II PI4KI1 Iphosphatidy1inositol biosynthesis

protein amino adO phosphOrylation III
mevalonate kinase (mevalonic cholesterol biosynthesis /II isoprenoid

204056 s at 1.07 2,09943337 adduria) MVK 12q24 biosynthesis
mitochondrial ribosomal protein

218890 x_at 1.069 2,09797866 L35 MRPL35 2pl1.2 ---
nudeosome assembly 11/ nudeosome
assembly /II chromosome organization and

208546 x at 1.056 2,07915887 histone 1 H2bh HISTIH2BH 6p21.3 biogenesis (sensu Eukaryota)

210415 s at 1.055 2,07771821 outer dense fiber of Speffil tails 2 ODF2 9q34.11 ---
e e memorane protein
band 4.1 (elliptocytosis 1, RH- drculation /I I cortical actin cytoskeleton

214530 x at 1.048 2,06766147 linked) EPB41 Ip33-p32 organization and biogenesis
215645 at 1.046 2,06479707 Hypothetical orotein MGC13008 FLCN 17p11.2 ---

hypothetical protein FU12748 /II
221713 s at 1.039 2,05480288 hypothetical protein FU12748 FU12748 3q27.1 ---

.Iysosomal aSSOC1ateOprotein
transmembrane 4 beta /II
lysosomal associated protein

208029 s at 1.037 2,05195629 transmembrane 4 beta LAPTM4B 8022.1 ---
protein arginine N-

219408 at 1.037 2,05195629 methvltransferase 7 PRMT7 16022.1 ---
206863 x at 1.028 2,03919537 --- --- --- ---
215409 at 1.025 2,03495938 PLSCdomain containino orotein L0C254531 15014 metabolism
206519 x at 1.016 2,02230416 --- --- --- ---

\..DNA t-U12359 tiS, Clone
215965 at 1.009 2,01251565 MAMMAI002355 --- --- ---

à1romosome 2 open reading
215767_at 1.002 2,00277451 frame 10 C2orfl0 2032.1 ---

serine hydroxymethyltransferase glydne metabolism /II L-serine metabolism
214095 at 1.002 2.00277451 2 (mitochondrial) SHMT2 12a12-q14 I I I one-carbon compound metabolism

Tab. A3e:
Probe-sets up-regulated regulated upon MG treatment at day 21 compared to day 6;
Probe-sets have a minimum change of 2-fold in 100% of patients;
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Probe'senD é:tiaria-e Fold 0Iân6é t,•.. :~ • Gehe! ItlelJi ." .1 Gene Sym00l1fl:Location ;' .• ,J'X t.. GO Biolögical:ProCess,()esenDtJont••:. ,. ,.' ~:.,
collagen, type III, alpna I (tlliers
Danlos syndrome type N,

lohosohate transoort 11/ drrulation III organoaenesis215076 s at -1.958 -388522998 autosomal dominant) COLJAl 2q31
~A I tumor suppressor nomolog L

(Drosophila) 11/ FAT tumor
suppressor homolog 2

208153 s at -1.845 -359252949 Drosophila) FAT2 5g32-g33 cell adhesion 11/ homophllic cell adhesion
UNA oamage repair ano
recombination protein RAD52

215312 at -1.836 -3,57018789 pseudOQene --- --- ---
natnuretlc pepoae receptor
C/guanytate cydase C
(atrionatriuretic peptide receptor

219789 at -1.703 -3,25577274 C) NPRJ 5pI4-013 skeletal development
transenption If I regulation or transcnption, ulV\-uependent

earty growth response 2 (Krox-20 II/ brain development II/ peripheral nervous system
205249 at -1.686 -3,21763348 homoloa. Drosophila) EGR2 IOq21.1 development 11/ mechanosensol}' behavior
213458 at -1.62 -3,07375036 KlAA0974 KlAA0974 IOQ22.2 ---

glycosytphosphatidytinositol
206265 s at -1.62 -3,07375036 ISPecific ohosoholloase Dl GPlOI 6022.3-p22.2 cell-matrix adhesion

caloum Ion nomeostaSlSIf I cnemotaxls If I Inllammatory
response II/ signal transduction 11/ cell-cell signaling III

206407 s at -1.613 -305887256 chemoklne (C-C motif) ligand 13 Ca.13 17g11.2 sensory perception
tryptase alplla/beta 1111 tryptase TPSABI//l proteolysis ana peptiaOlysis 11/ oerense response III

216474 x at -1.554 -293630127 beta2 TPSB2 16013.3 oroteolysis and DePbdelysls
209819 at -1.554 -293630127 hyaluronan binding protein 4 HABP4 9q22.3-g31 ---

àlemotaxis 11/ Inllammatory response 11/ SIgnal
transduction /1/ cell-cell signaling 11/ posibve regulation of

207852 at -1.546 -2,92006402 chemokine (C-X-C motif) Iioand 5 CXQ.5 14012-013 cell oroliferation
215013 s at -1.541 -2.90996137 ublguitJn Specific orotease 34 USP34 2p15 ublguitin-dependent protein catabolism III ublouitin cvde
220270 at -1.521 -2,86989907 tuder domain contalnlna 4 TDR04 13012.12 ---

regUlaaon or trclnscnpaon, uNA-aepenoem III regUlatiOn 01
transcription, DNA-dependent III signal transduction 1/1 cell

estrogen receptor 1 /1/ estrogen growth 11/ estrogen receptor signaling pathway III negative
211627 x at -1.494 -2,81668845 receotor 1 ESRI 16Q25.1 I regulation of mitosis

thrombopolebn
(myeloproliferative leukemia virus
oncogene ligand, megakaryocyte

211154 at -1.468 -276638126 orowth and develooment factor) TliPO 3027 development 11/ cell proliferation
regulator of G-proteln signalling signal transduction 11/ regulation 01G-protein coupled

214361 s at -1.441 -2,71508996 12 RGS12 4p16.3 receptor protein signaling pathway I/I protein transoort
220920 at -1.44 -2,71320865 ATPase Oass V, tvDe lOB ATPI0B 5034 cation transport

221091 at -1.414 -266474965 insulin-like 5 INSLS 1031.1-p22.3 lohvsioloqlcal orocess
CONA: FU21586 fis, done

216201 at -1.411 -265921422 COl06920 --- --- ---
cytOd1rome P450, family 2,

219903 s at -1.407 -2,65185152 subfamilv C oolYDeotide 8 CYP2C8 IOQ23.33 electron transoort 11/ electron transoort 11/ transoort
mitogen-activated protein kinase 19p13.3- protein amino ada phospllOry1ation II/ response to stress

216206 x at -1.406 -265001403 kinase 7 MAP2K7 013.2 11/ sianal transduction
206446 s at -1.401 -2,64084568 elastase lA ElA2A Ip36.21 oroteolysis and Deptidolysis

development anCldltterentiation
202512024206414 s at -1.396 -263170905 enhancing factor 2 DDEF2 regulation of GTPase activity

RNA oinding protein With multiple
207836 s at -1.376 -2,5954 7753 solitino RBPMS 8012-011 RNAorocesslng

protein amino add phosphorylation III transmembrane
208222 at -1,342 -2,53502504 actlvin A receotor type IB ACVRIB 12g13 receptor protein serine/threonine kinase signalina oathwav
204694 at -1.34 -2,53151319 aloha-fetooroteln AFP 14oll-q13 transport 11/ Immune response

transcnption lactor
(activating enhancer binding transcription 1/1 regulation of transcription from RNA

214451 at -1.334 -2.52100678 orotein 2 beta) TFAP2B 6021-p12 ootvmerase II oromoter //I neurogenesis
216329 at -1.331 -2.51576994 --- --- --- ---

transglutaminase 2 (e
G-proteln coupled receptor protein signaling pathway 11/polypeptide, protein-glutamine-

201042 at -1.327 -250880441 aamma-alutamvltransferase ) TGM2 2OQ12 Deotide cross-linking /II oositive regulation of cell adhesion
209866 s at -1.325 -2,50532888 latrophilin 3 LPHN3 14013.1 signal transduction //I neuropeptide signalino pathway

NADH CletlyClrogenase
(ubiquinone) 1 alpha subcomplex,

215850 s at -1.318 -249320239 5 13kDa NDUFAS 7032 electron transoort
216815 at -1316 -2,48974847 --- --- --- ---

hyClroxy-delta-5-steroid
dehydrogenase, 3 beta- and

206294 at -1307 -2,47426496 steroid delta-isomerase 2 HSD3B2 Ip13.1 C21-sterold hormone biosynthesis

220382 s at -1286 -2,43851019 Rho GTpaSeactivating protein 28 ARHGAP28 18pll.23 viral release
veside docking during exocytosis III protein transport //I

222246 at -1.262 -239827983 Svntaxin binding protein 3 STXBP3 Ip13.3 veslde-mediated transport
216420 at -1.255 -238667149 --- --- --- ---
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ATP-binding cassette, sub-family
211224 s at -1.226 -2,33917533 B (MDR/TAP), member 11 ABCB11 2024 transoort
205498 at -1.207 -2,30857084 arowth honnone receotor GHR 5013-012 skeletal development 11/ endocytosis III growth
206903 at -1.205 -2,30537269 --- --- --- -

16024.1
cation transport 11/ caldum ion transport III metabolism 11/

206043 s at -1.202 -230058379 KIAA0703 aene product KIAA0703 Iproton transoort
symrophin, beta 1 (dystrophin-
assocJated protein Al, 59kDa,

214708 at -1.191 -2,28310941 basic component 1) SImlI 8023-024 muscle contraction
regulation or cell growtn 1/1 regUlation or cell growtn II/
proteolysis and peptidolysls 11/ proteolysis and peptidolysis

214689 at -1.189 -227994655 loaooalvsln 2 PAPPA2 1023-025 11/1cell differentiation
222383 s at -1.18 -226576777 arachldonate llooxvaenase 3 AlOXE3 17p13.1 electron transport I/Ileukotriene biosynthesis
220223 at -1.157 -2,22993244 hvoothetical protein FU 12735 FU12735 17011.2 lorotein foldino

solute carner ramlly 13 (SOClIUm-
dependent dicarboxylate

207567 at -1.153 -2.22375832 transoorterl. member 2 SlC13A2 17p13.2 ion transoort III sodium ion transpOrt
ATPase, Ca++ transporting,

cation transpOrt 11/ caldum ion transpOrt III metabolism215911 x at -1.148 -22160647 plasma membrane 3 ATP2B3 X028
220687 at -1.144 -2.20992897 --- --- --- ---
214716 at -1.141 -2,20533833 BMP2 indudble kinase BMP2K 4021.21 ! protein amino add phosphorylation

Patatin-Ilke phospholipase
213862 at -1.136 -219770844 domain containino 2 PNPlA2 11015.5 _o.

ms-retatea tyroSine kinase 1 angiogenesis 11/ protein amino &la pnospnorylatlon 1/1
{vascular endothelial growth transmembrane receptor protein tyrosine kinase signaling
factorlvascular permeability pathway III pregnancy 11/ positive regulation of cell

204406 at -1.111 -215995312 factor receptor} Fln 13012 proliferation 11/ œil differentiation
tissue factor pathway Inhibitor
{Iipoprotein-assodated

209676 at -1.109 .215696086 coaaulatlon inhibitor} TFPI 2031-032.1 blood coaaulation
207834 at -1.102 -2.14652057 fibulin 1 FBl..NI 22013.31 chitin metabolism 11/ development

signal transduction 11/ G-protein signaling, coupled to IP3
207333 at -1.101 -214503323 neuromedin B receptor NMBR 16021-Qter second messenger (phosoholipase C activatina)
206951 at -1.098 -21405774 histone 1 H4e HIST1H4E 6021.3 ---

Diœrl, Der-I homolog RNA processing 11/ RNA interference, targeting or mRNA for
216280 s at -1.086 -2,12284642 Drosophila} DlCERl 14<132.13 destruction

regUlatiOn or cyOIn oepenoem protein kinase acovllY II/l> 1

phase of mitotic cell cyde 11/ cell cyde 11/ cell cyde arrest
cydin-<lependent kinase inhibitor 11/ negative regulation of cell proliferation 11/ negative

219534 x at -1.085 -2,12137548 lC (p57 Kip2) <DKNIC 11pI5.5 regulation of cell cyde
206609 at -1.084 -211990557 melanoma antigen family C, 1 MAGECI X026 -.-
219984 s at -1.059 -2.08348686 HRAS-Iike suppressor HRASLS 3029 ---

regUlauon or milOUC recomOinatJOn III OouDIe-strana Dreak
repair via nonhomologous end-joining 11/ telomerase-

MRE11 meiotic recombination 11 dependent telomere maintenance III meiosis 11/ meiotic
211334 at -1.057 -208060053 homoloo A (S. œrevisiae) MRE11A 11021 recombination

cadherin 5, type 2, VE-cadherin
œil adhesion III homophilic œil adhesion204677 at -1.053 -2,07483987 I(vascular eoithelium) <DH5 16022.1

transportin 2 (Importin 3,
oroteln-nudeus impOrt. dockina III protein transpOrt215844 at -1.049 -2.06909516 karvooherln beta 2b) TNP02 19013.13

Dev~opmentanddlfferentiation
215435 at -1035 -2,04911365 enhandno factor 1 DDEFI 8024.1'024,2 reaulation of GTPase activity

solute carner ramlly 6
{neurotransmitter transporter, llp15,2-

210810 s at -103 -2,04202425 otvdne}. member 5 SlC6A5 p15.1 neurotransmitter transpOrt III sYnaptic transmission
201616 s at -1.027 -2,03778239 caldesmon 1 CAlOI 7033 muscle contraction III muscle develooment

solute carrier family 22 {organic ion transport 11/ sodium ion transport 11/ organic cation
207201 s at -1.026 -20363704 cation transpOrter}, member 1 SlC22Al 6026 transpOrt

cell-matrix adhesion 11/ integrin-mediated signaling pathway
201124 at -1.014 .20195026 intearln beta 5 ITGB5 3021.2 III development

chromosome X open reading
222269 at -1.011 -201530752 frame 33 CXorf33 X021.1 ---
210795 s at -1.007 -2,00972764 Maternally expressed 3 MEG3 14<132 ---

Tab. A3f:
Probe-sets down-regulated regulated upon MG treatment at day 21 compared to day 6;
Probe-sets have a minimum change of 2.fokl in 100% of patients:
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Tab 4a

lnvnune resoonse
IliftUin ubiouitinatlon

!lT7 19013.4
TRIH58 1044

.3.52
-3.28:
-2.n
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IeUIIXl(yœ ImmunoglODUlUHl"
r<œlllD<. 5UttamUy A (without TM

-1152 domalnl. __ 4
-973 Irtoartile motif-<:ontlliluna 58
~&I

210313 at
215047 at
207989 .t

.. 18laM.male ~" .... - AHPA I GRlAI

.. 18 add-sJQooed ..... te<l2 fDmsollh'lal 0SR2

_a""noacid

protein all1lllOaaa g
cœtIr.lnslation.1 nrOtein foId,no
reg .unA-
dependef1t lliregulation at global
tJlnscripbon from RNA po/ymenSe U
DroI11lltB

';;~.;'"~;';'ï~::nsport
503315031.1 lrIll5Ir05sIan
8022.2

10024.1

prostag"n<l1ll a
biosynlhes<s //I transport lliregulation

PTGOS 9034.2"'34,3 at OJCad .. n sIO..,/wake cvde. sieeo

=~II transport lliregulation
PTGOS 9034.2-a34.: at OJCadIan -.,/wake ........ ~

regulation at transcripbon. DNA-
~ ... u1ation at transatDllon

UGCGll 13032.1

PHFI4 7.21.3

CNOT2 12015

K1f1l

AOAHI2 l0a26,3
KlAAlll
2 21>16,3

TCF4 18021.1

GYG2 )(a22.3

ZNF6 )(a13-a21.1
8JùA1.1
3 3025

""""-
LP lOa23.31

prostaglandin 02 syntl1a5e 2II,Oa
~ 82 braInI'

prostag .. naln UL synmase illWa
(brain) III prostaglandin 02 5'fl'ltl1a5e

-553 21kOa (brain)

-5 18 zinc flOOOl' omœln 6 (CMPXII
: I.j-

-5 œ nsferase. _ 3
ecule wi01 the SlU

.. 92 domain of STAH (AHSHI ~ke_
UUl'1l uccse cera.......

.. 88 ense-like 2

a:RoHCT lr3n5cripbon ex>mpIex.
.. 78 subunit 2

.. 75 SH~ln bl 4

.. 38 K1M1212

.. 37

.. 81 IdnesJn famUy member 11

.. 48 PHO me-"-n 14

..39:::~.:'f2";'.=n':"~

.. 10 transcriDllon _ 4

.. OSa_ln2

212187 x at -2.r.

211748 x at -2.461

20n81 5 at -2.361

211812 5 at -2.33/

220803 at -2.

218801 at -2.2

210928 at -2.25l1

222258 5 at -2,241

204444 at -2.201

204525 at -2,1&:

215613 at -2.13

219387 at -2.13
2On44 at -2.11I

211520 5 at -2,06<
213568 at -2.05

203753 at -2.0lE

215695 5 at -2.02

207539 5 at -2,001 .. 02I_ldn4 IL4 5031.1

megalencephalit Ie\JkoencellNiapatIly
213395 at -I.~ -3 98 with SlJbaxtical CV5lSI MLCI 22013.33

purinergit r<œlllD< PXY.G-1>rnten
P2RYl4 13021-<125206637 al -1.99 -3 98 oou-t. 14

204939 5 at -1.99 -398_mban ~ 16<122.1

22q13.2-
209981 at -1.97 -3 93 RNA-blndlna oroteln Diooln PIPPIN 13.31

t)'dIlHIependent Ianase inhibitor IC
216894 x at .1,97 -392I(P57 KlD.2l CDl(NIC 11015.5

-378 c1l10m050me 2 ODen readino fr.lme 10 C2orflO 2032.1

-374 _etlcal orotein fU35827 ;UJ>OL 11012.3

-3 77 Irtnudeotlde .. neat contlllnina 9
il'V<NA; cONA uKFZp ....... UllL4 {110m

-3 77 done DKFZDS66l.08241

arotein boœvn_ II/ion tJlnsoort

na
transducbon //I positive regulation at
cytœaIit caldum ion conœntratlan //I
response ID nulJients III cIigestlon II/

CCKAR 4015,1-<>15.2 feed,no behavior

/1/ dlaIesterol metabolism //I œil
plOIWenbon II/ B<elllllfl'ere>tlatian III
helper 2 type immune response //I
connective tlssue growth fa_
bio5ynthesls /I/regulation of Isotype
_Ino

TMEM47 Xol1.4
PB.O 5011.2

TNRC9 16<112.1

Signal transducbon III G-proleln ooup!ed
'n slnnahnn oatf1way

=~=:::.,musae

reg • """-
dependent //I mRNA proœ55ing 11/
histone mRNA 3' -eld arocessina

regulation at <)'din dependent proteln
Idnase activtty III G I phase of mltadc œl
cycle III ceU cycle /1/ œll cycle arrest 11/
negatlve regul.tion of œll ~ ... tion
III neaalM! .... uIation at œil cyde

regulation of cydin dependent protein
lanase activtty //I GI phase d _ œl
cycle /1/ œil <)'de/l/ cell cycle arrest //I
negatlve regulation at œil ~eratIan

CDl(NIC 11015.5 III neaabYe regulation d œil cvde

~~3ST3 17012-<>11.2 bIosYn_. :=':ct";,;c.tion

nin A rl!œ1ltDr.. 07

<)'dln-<lependentlanase inhlbl1xlr1C
-3 91!CP57. Kill2)

-3 gol=n,,:: ~~';"""mlne) 3.0-

-389 transmembrane orcteJn 47
-3 88 Inœarin aloha 1

219534 x at -1.961'

221062 at -1.96

209655 5 at -1.9E
214660 .t -1.951

216623 x at -1.91

216613 at -1.91

215767 at -1.911

203443 at -1.90'

211174 s at -2.02

205378 5 at -1.S<; -371 aœMdxlfl_ mblood .rouDI AOiE 7.22

210572 at

209989 at

-1.8SE

-1.85

-382

-381 zinc

n aloha 2

268

PCOl1A2 5031

ZNF268 12024.33

acetyIcIloIJne ClItllbolism In synaptic cleft
III DNA~ication //I œll adhesion II/
synapCxJgenesls //I musae de'oIelopment
III œll ~en_/1/ response ID
wounding III neurol13n5mitl2r
catabolism //I amyloid precursor proteln
metabolism II/ "","!Iv

it
III/ neurononesJs:==l~~
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:"j;;.,"'; ;.';;nscriplion, DNA.
dependenll/l lransa1llbOn from RNA
polymerase n promcœr 1/1 slgnal

200878 at -I.IW -359 _IPAS domain oroloIn I EPASI 2021-016 transduction III œil di1l'erentiation
213426 s at -1.1l/! -348 c.a_2 CAV2 7 31.1

216468 s at -1.781 -344 zinc: ft""", oroloIn 682 ZNF682 19012
=or transcnllbOn, DNA-

SIgna ,,~. 5lgna Ing
wtngless-type MHTVinteoration site palltw3y /II_' slgnaling 1/1

205990 s at -Ln -343 famllv. member SA WNT5A 3021-014

-1.76J aloha-2-macroolobulin
12013.3- IlntraœlJula' ~ transport 1/1 protefn

21n57 at -339 AlM 12.3 ' ation

RAN bindi .. protefn 17
RANBPI

ISa34
plClên-nudeuS in1Ot. CIOaing 11/

219661 al -1.761 -3311 7 plClêntrans_
nuaeooase, n ano

-1.7\ _midinase IIIaZZ
nuclelc add metabolism 1/1 response III

206065 s al -338 DPYS IXlldn
221086 s al -1.74 -334 ztnc: nnoer plClên 312 ZNF312 3014.2

~u .. UDl1 to

transcriplion, DNA~ 1/1
transcriplion trom RNA po/ymoraSe U

17022
promcœr 1/1 development /II rltythmic

204753 s at -1.73 -332 """"llc_facIXlr HIE ~
a ~u, .. ,,,n to

transaillbOn, DNA~11/l
~ulation at transcrillbOn, DNA-
dependent 1/1 ceU cyde /II dllomatin

213966 at -1.71 -328 HIoIHnol>ilitv orcuo 20B HMG20ll 19013.3 moddlcation

~ulation at cydln dependent plClên
kinase aclMty 11/ GI phase at mltotic œI
cyde /I I œil cyde /I I œil cyde arrest /II

-L69E
cydin-dependent Idnase inhibilXlrIC neoaUve ~ulation at œil proIifer.Ition

213182 • at -324 (057, KJPz) CDKNIC 11015.5 III .... Uve 'eaulation at œil cyde

205533 s at -1.66\
'I=n 6, type 2, K<a<IJ1<r1n(fetal

CDH6 5015.1-014 œil adhoslan 1/1 homophilie œlIadhoslan-318
216180 s at -1.66 -3 181svnaotDianin 2 SYNl2 6025.3
220n4 at -1.661 -3161avmectin DYM 18012-021.1

SIgna n caupoea
receptor protein slgnaling pall>way 11/

TAS2RI sensory perteption 1/1 peœpbon of
221397 al -1.659 -318 taste 2 memberlO 0 12013 -cyIXlchrome P450, family 3, sublamoly

I~ transport 'u "~ ,~~lSIlllII
• ..- metabolism /11."-

210n6 at -1.64 -313 ~- . 4 CYP3A4 7021.1 metabolism Illtransoort
I~response
11/ metabolism 11/ response III wounding

214702 at -1.63 -310 ftbmnectin I FNI 2034 IIII œil m1aration
RJ2058

16012.3220061 at -1.61 .306 h 'n RJ20581 I metabolism

H2aa
til5TlH

6022.1207156 al -1.61 -306 hlstDne I ZAG -
216291 al .1.60 -304

-1.59!
IUAAlJl;

14011.2220911 s al -303 K1AA1305 5 DNAro<x>mbination
I'""u,,, aerense response

-1.57';
CXlIony stimulabng facIXlr2 receptor linked signal transduction /II

210228 at -299 foranu C5f2 Sa31.1 I
216644 al .1.57 -299 CDNA RJ20178 fis done COl.O!I!I9O
207481 al -1.571 -297

response ID peso. pamogen or pa'iI5Iœ
1/1 defense response III bacI.ena 1/1
IMIte immune response 1/1 innate

210397 at -1.57 -297
_ beta I

DEFBI Bo23.2-023.1 Immune resoanse
216681 at -1.561 -295

:=,/~~/llslgnal
222172 at -1.55 -295 neuranaI PAS cIamaln protefn 3 NPAS] 14012-013 transduction

rCKl'l, ano
pIedo;trin domain protein I

201911 s al -1.55 .294 FARPI 13032.2
215105 al -1.5S' .294 h 1 CG030 CG030 13012-013

roteln .".no
in1lanunalXl<yresponse 11/ slgnal
transduction /I Il'ellulation at apoplXlSis

receptor-interacling sert~ne 1/1 positive regulation at HappaB
209544 al -1.54 -292 Idnase 2 RIPK2 18021 kinaseJNF-lcaoaaB cascade

.1.5j
llJmor necrosis l3ClDl' receptor l~r"""

16021.1-12.2 a.-osis III sianaltransduction218856 al -291 su_Iv. r11en1ber 21 21
217400 at -1.52 -288

_ 5 (epIdennoIysls bullasa

$lmjllex. Dawting-Meara/KObner/Weber
201820 al -1.5 .287 KRT5 12012-<113 t

211412 at .1.51! -288 oeotldYt arainlne cleimlnase, tvao IV PAD14 1036.13
=r;:ific.ation /llplClên

222025 s al -1.51 -288 5-oxaoroIinase ATP-hYdrolYslnol 0PlAH 8024.3 ~ 9
/I I signal transducllon 1/1 œll<elI

-I.~
WNTllnducible slgnaling palltw3y

8024.1-024.
slgnaling 1/1 Wnl ~ signaling

206796 al -284 orole!n I WlSPI oalhwa.

-1.481
~:=:r:;=;n~

201906 s al -280 DhO.nt.atase-lilœ CTDSPl 3021.3 -~=~~
I) 1/1 granzyme B (granzyme Z.
c-;IxlID>clc T-lymp/>ocyte-as praleo/ySiS and pejllicIoIysis 1/1 apoplXlSis

210164 al -1.48 .280 senne estenlse Il G2MB 14011.2 III deavaae of lamln 11/ cvtoIYsIs

defense response 11/ spermatogenesis II
211381 • at -1.46J -275 'soonn assadaled anlinon 11 SPAGII B023-022 resoon<l!! to DOSt. oathoœn or oaraslte

:~ ': ~~~te splicing nuclear mRNA splicing, via spllceosome
201741 • at -1.4f -275 -1 SFRSI 17021.3-022 II/ mRNA soIiee $lte seIecbon

eoa_ prcCeIn complex. subunil relragrade transport. GalgIIll ER IIIIntra
222298 at -1.45 -274 oanuna 2 COPG2 7032 IGoloI-lraR<IlOrt IIlllltll.eln transoort

=V~landln 02 synthase I.J=-~lItransport III"':~~;;;
211663 • at -1.43 .270 mo. ibrainl PTG05 9034.2-<134. at dreadian ~~Iw.oice ...;de .l..o
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209135 at -1.43 .270 amartate ASPH Ba12.1
:"~~=ff1l'<+""'r~".no

206661 at -1.4 .269 DIlI+<"elated ractDr I DRfI 17021.31
SIgna, va n cou""",
rec<llCX>< proœln signaUng pathway III

10011.2
digestjcn II/ reeding behavior II/

210956 at .1.42 -269 oancroatx: I PPYRI dn:ulation

zinc ~ -'-in 613 19013.41
reg pIlOn,""'"

219851 at -1.42 .269 ZNF613 t
210545 at -1.41 .267 inl!r5ectJn 2 ITSN2 2cœ--02S.1 lenooc

'!!rcell pnji;;;;;::i//=~
c-tos Ind<.ad growth facIXlr (vascular regulatJon ~ cell pnjiroration II/ cell

206742 at -1.~ .26t endotlleIoal orowth radDr Dl AGI' 1Xl>22.31 dill'em1tlation
~ man .... , ",,,,amity K.

1041
ion transport II/ poI3ssium lOll transport

210261 at -1.381 -260 KCNK2 III/ PClC>ssium ion trans"""

regulation ~ œil cyde III cyl.OldnesIs II/
proteolyses and pejlIidoIysis II/ alXllllo5iS
III duomosome S<9regation II/
establishment ~ mi1XlticspondIe

extra spindle poles lil<e I (S. localization III positive regulation ~
204817 at -1.375 .259 ~\ ESP\.! 120 _ metaollaselanao

220903 at -1.361 .257 G oIonoatlon radDr mi1Dchondriall Gl'MI 13a2S.I-<l26.2
1=:00. oosyntnesislll ....... tJDlliIl

Imenttane-5jlOMing 'HIOl1lilins,
220790 s at -1.35 -255 subfamilY A. member 5 MS4AS 11012 s1anal transduction

lb"anscnpllOn 11/ regUliltlOll '"
tral1S01lllion, DNA-<lepencIent II/ signal
transductoon III œnl1al neMlUS system

213462 at -1.3 -251 neuronal PAS damain "-n 2 NPAS2 2011.2 t
lOll Ud...... ' /If ......... um lOll tril/lSjlOlt
II/ glutamate signaling pathway III

Glutamate rec<llCX><, ianaITDl>iC, binate synapbC transmission II/ synaptic
215655 at -1.32 .25t 2 GRIK2 6016.3-<l21 tral\Sll\lSS<Cll

tll/ nn r<u:pWr SIgnaling
pall1way II/ negative regulatJon of Wnt

206619 at -1.3D! -247 4 0Cena0us _I 010(4 8011.2-011.1 .....-,. <ionarb.o nal!lwav
l1)henyllllamne cata

12024-<lœr
catabolism II/ aromatlc amono llCld ramily

206024 at -1.29 -246 ted_ HPO metabolism
220200 s at -1.29 .245 PRISEl domain containinQ DrOtein 8 SETS 12024.31 chromatin mocldlcation
211613 • at -1.28l' .2 «- DCN 12021.33 oroanoaenesis

open '-ing rrame '-"UD.T1
20012219463 at -1.28 -243 103 03 -

..,..,n amono 'II/
Triple tunctJonaI damain (P'Tl'Rf transmembrane r<C0IJtXlr prtIIein tyrosine

215406 at -1.282 .243 interacllna) TRIO SaIS.I-014 Dhao;ohatase 5ianalino nall1wav

216023 at -1.27<) .243 umon I damaln conlalnina 2B lMlD2B 19013.3
=.Cf transczlptJon, DNA-

-1.2]! KIAA0574 prtIIein
KlAA057

15.012213997 at .243 4 -
217276 x at -1.27 -242 serine hvd~ike 2 SERHLl 22013 aromatic CX>lT1ooundmetabolism
202837 at -1.2 -239 Rm9 aene oro<Iuct Rm9 12

beaded filament strucl1Ir.Il prtIIein 2,
3a21-<l2S ,IIIYiSuaI~207399 at -1.25 -239 ahaldnm BfSP2

19013.2
transcnpllOn III regulatIOn Cf

216991 at -1.23 -236 zinc fi..,., oroteIn 224 ZNF224 transcnlllJon. DNA~t

syncMil saJtOma, X~=~~II/ transcnpllOn II/ regulatIOn Cf

211670 • at -1.22 -234 SYllD'M1 saJtOma X brei 'nt 3 SSX3 ""11.23 transcnlllJon. DNA~t
Kazal-type serine protease InllllldDr KAZAUl

10024.32 ... ulabOn of œil orowth217511 at -1.21 -232 dcxnaIn I I

cytoldneslS II/ oroteIn amino llCld
œil division cyde 2, GIlD 5 and G2 ID phosphorylation II/ miIDsls III traversing

203214 • at -I.2OE .231 M COC2 10021.1 start control ODint of mitotic cell cvde=r1ess~=I=~ transcnpllOn III regUIiltlDll '"
RBPSUH transcnpllOn, DNA-<Iepen<Ient II/ signal

2213n s at -1.19 -229 l 2llo12-<l13.1 transduction

202684 s at -1.18 RNA (auanlne-7-) melIlvflransferase
181>1.1.22-

mRNAcaPDina-226 RNMT 11.23
regu ,"""-
dependentll/ signal transduction II/

transdudn~il<e enhancer of spIitl _ signaling pal!lway II/
203220 s at -1.18 -227 (Elsal """"""'" """"""ilal nEl 'lo21.32

negaave regUlatIOn Cf lTanscnpooo nom
NK2 transczlptJon radDr related, locus RH4 po/ymetase II promoter 1/1

206578 at -1.171 -225 5 (llmsoohila\ NKX2-S 5034 develoarnent II/ heart develooment
KIlOguan ... nUCIeCIioe excnange ARHGEF

204765 at -1.161 -225 _1Œ!'IS 5 7a33-<l3S -
~a
depletion response, sterol regulatory

lI1yrolropon-<tleaslng hormone eJIement blnding'1ll"l.ein cleavage III
219937 at -1.16/ -224 d""ra<!,no eclDenzvme TRHDE 12a1S-<l21 slanal transduction II/ cell-œll S1anallna

1/1 regulation of tr.JnsczIpIlOn, DNA-
dependent II/ transcripllOn from RNA
po/ymetase II promoter III caspase
activation III intracellular signaling

signal transduce< and acbvalDr ~
2<132.2

cascade II/HappaB klnase/NF-lcappaB
209969 s at -1.1 -223 lr.JnscnlllJon I 91kOa STAT! cascacle II/ tvmsine ohosa

-I.IS! 1_I_FU31566
U.lI:><>

22011.23222274 at .223 8 -
I hvooll1ellc.alllf"OlJojn lOCI96993

lOClllb
15022.32214418 at -1.14 .221 993 -

209819 at -1.13 -2.2(1 Ihvaluranan bindina ..-n 4 HABP4 !la22.3-<l31

hYDOtheticaI or«en HGCII242
MGCII2

219127 at .1.13 -219 42 17021.32 -
C3t1lohydrate metabolism III g/yoogen

opiIepsy, prog~ myaclanus type

16024
metabolism 1/1 regulation ~ lr.JnsIatlon

21607<) at -1.12 -219 lA lorera disease (laronn) EPMlA fil nmrPin amina add tion
sodium channel, , type

17023""'5.3
ca_ transport /1/ SOCIlUmlOll transport

2069BI at -1.12 -216 IV alaha SCN4A 1111l1l\JsclecontraetJon

DKFZPS64CIS2 "-n
DKfZP5

216028 at -1.11 .217 64CIS2 11 -
216655 s at .1.11 -216

edDn te
206191 at -1.101 .2 t6 di 3 EHT1'03 3021.3

205626 s at -1.0'lf -214 calblndln 1 28kDa CAlBI 18a21.3-<l22.1
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205898 at -I.

207285 x at

207658 s at -1.06

219487 at -1.06

2046n at -1.03

200H67 S It -1.02

204057 at -1.01

215-409 at -1.01 .2 02 PlSC domaln contain

u r ense response
II/alladhesionll/signaltransduction
11/ ~ CXlUpied reœc>CDr protein

3 21 3 21.3 . na' lllwa

nscn reg

transaipöon, DNA-<Iependent 11/
regulalion d transaiptlon, DNA-
dependent 11/ ~ 11/ tnln

t brain

icœU adhesion

anli-apojllosis 11/ central nerwus system
nt

regu
RNA polymer.lse 1I p-omoter 11/
transaiptlon 11/ regulation d
transaipljon, DNA-dependent 11/ .

se
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21191~ at -1.01

207510 at

21~81 at

"'" Reddlngllausen disease, Wilson
disease) 1/1 nevrotibromin I
(neurollbromatosls, ven
Reddingllausen disease, Wltson

-202 disease Nfl 1711.2

all cyde 11/ Ras protdn signal
transduction 11/ negative regulation d
all proIifention 11/ negative regulation
dcell
In response ~
l1ansduclion 1/1 ~ coupled
reœplor protdn signaling palllway 1/1
positive regulation d cytosoIic caldum
ion concentration

cellad
all adhesion

Tab. A~:
_ ~uIa~ regulated upon IVMP_tit day 6 compa~ III day 0;
~sets have a mirimum c::I1anQeof 2-fokj In 100% of patients:
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Tab 4b

,~'.~ID ~;~7-.~~~~~'.~~ .)[t~:~~~_~~~;:.~i1:~~.~~~~r,; ~ :-~~:~~àJi;,~~~:
ISm III response '"

defensln, alpha I, myeloid- pest. pathogen or par3Slle //I defense
rolated S<qUOnœ //I defensln, 8p23.11I1 response to _ 1/1 defense

205033 5 at 2.87 732586949 all"'" 3 . It DEfAillI DEFA] 8_-023.3 resoonse to luna,

:"=t';'lIlJ~';,=RNA
POU damaln, dass l, po/ymerllSe II PfOf1lOIe< //I negative
tnlllscrtptioo lactor I (PiU,

3011
regulation et œil proI~eration //I

207846 at 2.69 6 46oC52096 rowth hormone lactor Il POUIFI

2.581' 600431639 cadhe1n 13 H-adherin (heart
1"'I'4.l- œI adhesion III nomopn~1t œil

204726 at CIlHI3 24.3 adhesion
203324 5 at 2.484 5 59416oC33 cavooIin 2 CAV2 7 31.1

UJr<A: FU22786 Ils, done
216427 at 2.42 535913441 KAlA2150 - -
220360 at 2.W 515509852 TI1APdamain containi"" 9 T1iAP9 4021.3
203862 s at 2.35 513014641 acbnin al~ 2 ACTN2 1042-<143
215944 at 2.3)1; 505601239

219872 at 2.281 4 860147171=~~ DKFZD4341142 4032.1 -
217196 5 at 2.27 4 64333234 KlAAI078 oroœln KlAAI078 1032.1

Inl13Cellular proœn transport II/ sma
RAIl4OA, member RAS

)(a22.1
GTl'ase mediated sognal transductlan

217569 at '.24! 475353242 RAIl40A II/ amloln transaart
prostate ancllXeaSt cancer

",,23-<124208329 at 2.241 472724619 I PIlOVI
a alllel1yl1e metalXlIism II/ perœpüan QI

213591 at 2.22 4 66159457ItamitY. member AI Al.DH7AI 5031 sound 11/ metabolism
IIn_nI (5113_ IqU.l-

Isvnaatic veside endoc;tœIs209298 s at 2.21 463317122I..-nl ITSNI 022.2

2.20\
I pnart)Ol-ll-mynstate-13-

16021.32204286 s at 4 62354663 aœla~nduœd """en I PMAlPI -
response to unfaldod pratejn //I

cIlromascme I open reading metaballSl11/1/ response to heat/l/
220090 at 2.200l 460755057 Inn". 10 ClarflO 1021 œ11-œ11 adhesion 11/ œll-œlI adhesion

ang~ IIl,mmuno response III
œlkdI slgnalang //I inductlan cA
apaplosls via doatll damain reœptafs
//I rOI)uIation et œil_III
sleep //I chemaIono blosyn_ //I

_Idn 18 (inleJforan- 11022.2- holpor 2 typo inunune response //I
206295 at 2 159 4 46605165 oamma~ndud"" lactorl 1U8 22.3 in_n-2 -.ntllosis II/Inte

rOI)UIationet transaiptioo ,,;;; RNA
paIymonse 11promoter III negative
rOI)uIation al transaiptioo !ram RNA
paIymonse 11promater 1/1 protein

Mdml, tntnsrorrnod ln œil oornpIex assembly //I negative
doublo ..... ute 2, p53 binding rOI)ulation al œil proIjferation III

205385 at 2.06 4 16oC33976 oraten Irnausel MDH2 12014.3-<115 lamte
215107 s at 2.02 407556oC79 hVlXlU>ebca1pratejn FU20619 AJ20619 Ip32.3
216814 at 1.91 37665251

efe sensu Mammalia
//I sensory potœIlIJan III visual

220504 at I. 373213197 keratocan IŒRA 12022 ~
:'"=':'~~vIar

nouro-<>ncolcgical ventral
~~~=/I/RNA207437 at 189 3 72696172 anöaon I NOVAI 140

221674 s at 186 3 63259367 chardin CiRO 3027 _I-'-tll/ devoloornont
206480 at 1.85 3 61751751 leukolrieno C4 SYnthase LTC4S 5035 leukolrieno boasvntl1os6

rOI)Ulauan or c
metabalrsm III œil maCility //I œil
adheslan III opiclemIs devdaprnont

209101 at 1.64! 3.60000772 connoctlvo tissuo arowth lactor CTGF 6023.1 III resoanse to woundina
, IOaIn palJ1wa

/1/ phosphate transport //I invnun.
response III oompIemont activation,

1.763
ma~nd'ng Ioctln (protein

10011.2-<121
classical patllway //I response to

207256 at 339403161 C12 soluble lOOsooIc dofoct\ M8L2 axk1atiVe stress
a rOI)u.. uun",

transoiptian from RNApo/ymeraSe 11
nudl!ar reœptor subfamily 2,

15026
promoter IlIIIpid meta_/1/

215073 s at 1.75 336625181 roua F member 2 NR2F2 SlOnal transductlan
209373 at 1.7 331727616 BENE arctoln BENE 2013

IWmor noao5IS
superfamily, member 911I IndUClJancA aP<l\llD5IS 1/1 immuno
wmor necrosis factor reœptor response /1/ negatiVe rogulation at

211786 at 1.71 326296644 superfamily. member 9 TNFR5F9 1036 œil oroIderation
220909 at 1.70 326026933 tri matif-<:onYlnlna 46 TRIM46 1022 orotein ubiaUlllnation

1.7ll'
1 tasoaJlation ~':':.m~tion ~/Il

205973 at 3 25603025loraten lotll (min 1 FEZI 11024.2 axon auidance

transmenbrane reœptor pratejn
tyrosino phosjlhatase SIgnaling
patllway //I <T1>roloIn mupled
reœptor protoln slgnallng patllway /1/-growth- fibroblast growth _ reœptor

221308 at 1.69\ 3 20675632 •reœoIDr substrate 2 FR52 12015 ... nallna pathway
206537 at 1.61 320427951

3 16235&17 UM damaln bindi"" 3
luqu.J-

213717 at 1.661 lD63 23.2 -=~~~
210610 at 1.61 306311599 I (billa nI CEACAMI 19013.2 inmuno nancv

patassjum Inwardly-œclitylng Ian transport 1/1 potassium Ian
207142 at 1.60< 30396oC971 cIlannd subfamily J rnombor 3 KCNJ3 2024.1 I7ansport

nuoear protoin, a....,.
lIo22-<J23211584 s at 1.60 3 03563851 telanaloctasla Iacus NPAT -

1.5~
u-.... -Asp) bax

11024219945 at 3 02303966 aaIvoealldo 25 DOX25 -

213991 5 at 1.58 3 00423985 =;:'::~~mlno) H53STI 4016 -
209353 s at 1.58< 29979992 hvl>olhotIcal protein MGCI6664 MGCI6664 1025.2 -
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ri=-: Ii2113'17 at 1.57 298555677 B IS. ~l COCliB !la22.33 I_amlnoadd tion
220&43 s at I.S~ 2 895876341 aene moclel 83 Gm83 llQ22.3
206898 at 1.53 289386977 cadherin 19. tvoo 2 COlll9 18022-<>23 I homoohlllc œil adhesion
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Tab. Mb:
_ u~uIatod ~latod UJ>Ol1IVMP treatment at day 6 CXllr4lIr<d lX> day 0;
Probe-set:s have a minimum change of 2-fold in tOC)% of patierU;
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Tab A4c
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Tab. Mc:
ProDe-sels dowIHogulated r<llulated upon IVMPl1eatmenlat day 21 compa~ to day 0;
Probe- .... have a minimum change at 2-loIcl in lOO'lloal palients;
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205593 , at 1.7... 335IDhosDhodoesœrase9A POE9A 21022.3 sianal transducllDn III sianal transduction

1.72: =1~Œ Ip ..... I.1-
live "",utaban r:I œil CYCle201621 at 330 NBlI 36.11 œil

213591 at 1.67 320 :=:-=~ Al.DH7AI ISa31
~==DŒism III peIUlllIon d sound

20«33 , at 1.63!
l'lXIl.1.I.

œil drtrere1tiatlan311 assodate<l2 SPATA2 13.2 ,
213951 s at 1.62 308 TBP.llnœractino PIOleln TBPIP 17012.,,21
219082 at 1.621 308 CGI-14"-n CGH4 16013.3 N-acetYtaluc:osamine metabolism

anglooenesis 11/ immune response 11/ œll-
œil signaling II/Induction of apDIJlosis \IIi
death domain reuptors III "llulatlan of œil
adhesion 1/1 sle<I> III cIlemoIdne biosynthesis

_Ion IB (interferon. 11q22.2- 11/ T -Ilefper 2 type immune response 1/1
206295 at 1.621 308 loamma.ndudna factorl Ill8 22.3 inl2r1eu1dn-2 biosYnthesis II/lnte
205535 , at I. 303 BH-orolDc3clherin braln-heart PCOH7 4015 œil adhesion II/ homolJ/lillC œil adhesion

1.594 cadherin 13 H-adherin (heart)
16Q2_4.2-

œil adhesion II/ homoohillC cell adhesion204726 at 302 COMI3 024.3
212942 , at 1._ 296 KlAAII99 KlAAII99 15024 ~ofsoumd

reoulallon of tr.lnscr1ption, ONA-<lependenl
III innammatory response II/ chromalln
modillcallon II/ hislDne deaœty\aban 11/ 6-

205659 at 1.511 290 hislDne deaœlVIase 9 HDAC9 7021.1
::.=tiallon II/ neoalive "llulatlan of

WI11Œ nea05lS
superfamily, member 9 11/

1.53/
lul11Œ necrosis !actor recejllO< ,nduction of alJOlltOsiSII/Immune response

211786 at 290 suDOlfamllY. member 9 TNFRSf9 1036 III neoalive ~ of œil oroIW... llon

221350 at 12013.3
"llUlallon Œtranscnpoon, DNA-œpenaent

1.51 287 homeoboxC8 HOXC8 t
eye ,~';'"~"220504 at 1.49 282 1œralxx3l1 IŒRA 12022

1.48<
~.:~~~::,;,;:~

219878 , at 280 KrullllOH,ke factor 13 KlFI3 ISal2 ~ 11 r>rornotM

1.48<
=1pate-semialdel1yde

7031.3
~ transport II/lySIne catallOUSm III

210852 , at 280 AA55 protein telramerilallon

1.4!
cIlromaclornain he!lcase DNA

207645 , at 279 b1ndlna "-n Hke O1Dll 1012 -
Sl(jna' transauction II/ tra

1.4n
lactor belil receptOr siQnalino pathway II/ œil

2215n x at 278 rowtI1 drtrere1tiation !actor IS GOfl5 19013.1-13. œil SIOnalina
..,...,...um lOf1 uanspon 11/ "",,'UI11 IOn
transport II/ metabolism 11/ ATP hydrolysis

ATPase, Na+/K+ transporUng, ooupled proton trallSllOrl /1/ ,perm motility
203295 , at 1.476 278 aIDlla21+1_ ATPIA2 1021..,23 Ion_
213991 , at 1.47

t1ePiran ,u .. te (oluc:osamne)
HS3STI 4016278 C>-sull'tllransf ..... I -

1.401
orIOlnrecoo

1032 DNA_ollon III DNA _ollon Inltlallon205085 at 285 subunit Hke lwo_l CRCll
in matrtx

220830 at 1.401 284 ~M.an2 IMPG2 3012.2-<112.3 visual_
SOlute ca ne- aoury 17 (ratty ""'Y-tOnll-<Nin fatty aoa metaDŒlSI11/1/1lplC

219932 at 1.381 280 add transoortMl. member 6 5l.C27A6 Sa23.3 melilbolism II/ metabolism
207484 , at 1.361 258 HLA-ll assaciate<l transcriDl8 BAT8 6021.31 cIlrornatin modillcallon

I.JoIE
Rho OuanJne_

8023215139 at 254 excIIanae factor lGEFI 10 ARHGEfIO -
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Ras homoIoo enridled In brlIln
ISlgI\iIJ uansaucbon I!l5lTliJU GTl'aSe

201452 at 1.34 254 RIlEIl 7036 mediated skmal tronsclucbon

214418 at 1.33E 252 n LOCI96993 LOCI96993 15022.32
SIgnal trans<lucbon lII __ l SIgna ,ng

wtng~ HKTV In1egrallan
3021-014

pathway II/ œll-alJ slgnaling III
2OS99O 5 at 1.33 252 Wo f3mi1v. member SA WNT5A

regulatlan of transcripllan. DNA«pendenl
prolDcadherln I (C3dherin-like

1 Sa32-o33
1/1 œil adhesion I/lllamol>hi1ic œil adhesion

203918 at 1.33 252 il PCDHI Jii cel~1 slanall .
203862 5 at 1.33 252 .ctinln aloha 2 ACTN2 1042-043

UJU4 . I.
19022.33 aroIeln amino add211347 at 1.32 250 homoIoo B CS.œœvtsIae) alC148 llan

:'ted œil ad~':;.,1e I
210610 .t 1.31 249 billa 'nl ŒACAMI 19013.2 Inwnune resoonse 11/ ",""nancv

,nsu III

binding proten, add labile
215712 5 .t 1.29 246 subunit IGfAlS 16013.3 œil adhesion III slanal transducbon
207894 5 at 1.28 244 T<ellleukemlallvmDl'aM 6 TCl6 14032.1

1.27';
Il ClPO'lre.xJlng

12012.3 slonal tr.nsducbon20n54 at 243 trame2 C12arf2
IIf(Xeln .... noaoa ,~

cyde 1/1 protdn kinase C3SCade 1/1 regulallan

1.2~
of miIxltic cen cyde /1/ regulallan of œil

217616 .t 241 SNFI-likekinase SNfIUC 21022.3 di!ferentiation
205151 5 .t 1.2 239 KIAA0644 ~ aroduct KIAA0644 7015.1

1.25-
lr.lnscription Iii regUlallan or lr.lnscripbDn,

217032 at 239 _ box 04 like I FOXD4U 2014.1 DNA_
40489 .t 1.24 237 a in 1 ATHI 12013.31 central nervous
216214 .t 1.22 234 Oane 24504 mRNA soauenœ
221674 5 .t 1.21 232 chardin OiRD 27 skeletal t t

216245 at 1.19 229 In_ldn I re:0lJlXlr antannn'" [URN 2014.2 inftamma

226 12013.3
regulation rit transcription, DNA_t

219832 5 at 1.17 hameo box CI3 HOXCI3
, 7ClPO'lreacllng

7014-011.253202 at 1.17 226 trame 25 C7arf2S -
209603 5 at I.I~ 224 =~arrilyA:'~2 PHLDA2 11015.5 Imorintinn 11/ anoolnsi<

_1KXlf1Cel111.öng
5014.3 <vna_ transmlsslan III behavlar217123 x at 1.1 223 harmclne-llke I PMCHU

1.15<
ClPO'l~ng

6025.2212923 5 at 223 trame 145 C6arfl4S -
genesu_l>Y

9034.11217625 x at 1.14 221 AK0241n - -
221863 at 1.12 218 KlAAII93 KIAAll93 19013.3

".nsen"""" III ~ ..uu .. '" uonscnlllJOll,
DNA-<lependent /1/ neurogenesls II/ œil

NGfI-A bind'ng proten 2 (EGRI 12q13.3- proIif ... tion II/ negative regulation of
216017 5 at 1.10 2 t5 bindlna oroœIn 2) NA82 14.1 lr.lnscriDbon

........... 1'00""") ea>IraQiC

220638 5 at 1.09B
_"" lr.lnsfanning sequenœ

19013.2214 c CBl.C -

1.095
IClPO'lreacl"'ll

21022.11217633 at 214 trame 108 C2larfl08 -

216690 at 1.062 209 :=~~~e1~/OR7C1 19013.1 -
209373 at 1.05 208 BCNE BCNE 2013_, assaoate<l, gamma

praleIn "w""",","'
adapIln ear CXllllllininO,AAF protein transaart II/ intracellular proœ;n

213n2 5 at 1.04 207 bindIno oroœIn 2 GGA2 16012 Intra-Golallr.ln5llClrt
U

aclMty 1/1 GI QIlase of _ cell cyde II/
œil cyde /1/ œil cyde arrest li/ negative

cydilHlopendent kinase regulation of œ11IJ1'ClÜC",öanII/ negative
219534 x at 1.02 203 In/llbitar IC (057 KlD2) CDl(NIC 11015.5 Irtoulation of œil cvde
213997 at LOO! 201 KIAA0574 oroœIn KIAA0574 15012

Tab. AoId:
~ uP-<Ollulated regulated uann IVMP treatment at clay 21 COIT4>ire<llDclay 0;
Probe-sets have a minimum ~e aC2-fold In tOO'llo aCaaü .... ;
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Tab A4e

IOn l1Onsport 1/1 poQ5Slum IOn l1Onsport

11/ glutamate SIllnaling pall1way 11/

.... 16.3-<>11 ~~ transmission 11/ synaplic

1032.3

I13nscripbDn II/ regulation of I13nscriptiDn,
DNA . nall13nsductiDn

electron lr.tn<oDrt
n nuaeosome
~~~~
nUClear mRNA SjlIoono. VIiI
l13nscnptiDn II/ '"!IulatlDn d I13nsaipliDn,
DNA-dependent /I/ mRNA spIlœ sile
soIection
Dmlfoln.mlno add ~tion

regu~-=~!t~an'inoadd

I13nscription 11/ '"!lulatfon d l13nscriptiDn,
DNA-œpendent 1/1 signall13nsductiDn 1/1
transformng 0r0wtIl (aclDr beta ""'""""

SIgnaling pa~~a:,:~ ~=

1?:=:::.~~=2!.........1
œil aclheslDn III Ivvnnnhilie œil adhesion

œil adhesiDO

'"!lu SIgna
trilnsductJOn /I/ cell_ SIllnoüng 1/1 œil

I~:: II/Illl5i1M '"!IulatlDn d œil

lubiquitJ n catllbollsm /11
ublquitJn cyde 1/1 SIllnall13nsductiDn 11/
Wnt ~ .ionalinD oatllwa •
leukolnene twKVftlllesis

cell adhesion

I"""""'"
develDpment (sensu Mammalia) II/ œil
filte detennlnotlDn II/ Notd> SIllnaling
pathway 11/ Notd> SIllnoling pathway 11/
develDpment 11/ neurogenesis II/ œil
differentiation
carbohydrate melabohsm II/ D-nbase
melilbDlism

I""""'n~
'"!IUlatoon or COIl9 "' 1/1
melilbDlism 11/ cell motlity II/ œil

I~~~ __ ll/l

T1lHllE
ACTN2

GRIK2
FU20619

~honnone
-2 021132509
-203178239 adintn. 2

219937.t .1021
203862 5 .t .1027

Glutamate "","""", Ionolropic,
215655.t .1 05 .207052985 kalnote 2
215107 5 .t .1054 .207827854 _lllI'lUin FU20619

219537 x .t -1058 .2 082(U32 doltH,ke 3 (Drosoohila 1 DU) 19013

219222 .t -1082 .2 11896879 ribDlanase R8K5 2D23.3
211660 .t .1086 -2 12284642 I"""'rin alnha I PElO "'11.2

209101 at -109 -2 1287(Q38 0ClllI1eCtlve lissue DrowIl1 (aclDf CTGI' .... 23.1

213032 .t -1122 .2 17648488 Nudo.ar _ lIB NfIB 9021.1

201677 at .1131 -21992323 =r ~~~-<adherin CDH5 16022.1

210871 •• t -1.11
synoviaJ saltXlfllil, X brealqxlint 2

1022.3.2 20381023 i_~ """oin 5SX2IP
nudo.ar pr<l\eIn, .taxia-

IIn22~23211581 5 .t .1.112 -2 20686118 teIa~_ locus NPAT

205731 5 at -1.15 -221913891 nudo.ar"'--'" coactlvalDr 2 NCOA2 18013.3
2093535 at -1.158 -22283B73 I ~"n HGCI6661 HGCI6661 1025.2

Id1lom05omo 13 open readlng framl
Ilnl1211668 .t -1.164 -2 21071643 I CI30rfI

fibrolJtast growtll (acte< 1 (heparin

206783 at .1.164 -221077643 :,:~~n l, FGF1 IIn13.3

222371 .t -1.168 •221388696 beta-lrarrsducin....,..t contllinJoo BTllC 10021.32
206180 .t .1.175 -225792881 leukotnene (1 ~tIlase LTC15 IS035

C3l.en,n (cadherin-ilSSOOllted
10022.2220815 .t -1.164 -2 27206853lorotelnl. ~~ 3 CTNNA3

,01l0m050mO 10 open reading
1"'11.23213381 .t -1.202 .23005B319 frame n Cl00rf72

, ''''''1 ,
subfamily B, po/ypelltide 7

19013.2210272 .t -121 .231331831 I CYP2B7Pl

208516 x .t -1.218 .2 32301718 hlslDne I H2bh HlSTIH2BH 1""'1.3

spIionO (aclDf, Otllin'ne/~
8 (suppressor-d-wlute-.pricot

202773 5 .t -1 219 .237818821 liaI SFRS8 12n21.33
221180 .t -1289 .21135882Ireoulated in COPI> klnase RCJ( 2021.3

ILl u lCOroaxy-œrmnol domain, RNA
pa/ymeraSe II, pa/ypejltjdo Al sma"

ln21.3213597 5 .t -1361 -2 5139164910t.is00a~ike CTDSPl
220360 .t -1366 -257151926 THAP domain contllinJoo 9 THAP9 4<121.3

'PA~nouœa I13nsmembrane
13013.2219171 .t -1.313 .2590086 _ TTMP

• 205290 5 .t -1 375 .259367911 bone 2 BMP2 2"'12
220813 5 .t -1 378 -259517153 one modoI83 Gm83 18022.3

homeocIamain Intetacting praloIn
21011B at .1102 -264281881 kinase 3 HIPK3 IIn13

SHAD, moIhetS against DPP
1"'31205188 5 .t -1 122 .28795812 hornaioo 5 (~IIa\ 5MAD5

206537 .t -1123 .288112518

• cation channel 2
37953 5 at -1115 .2 72282823 neuronal ACŒ2 12012

glulamate "","""", oonatrophic,

""7""'26217565 at -1119 .2730\8111 AMPA 3 GRIA3
203797 at .1153 .2 73778783 vislnin~,ke I VSNU 221.3

3021.2
ropponn, rilophilin associated

220125 x at -118 -21510B3611orateJn IB ROPNIB

Mdm2, lr3nSformed m œil double
minute 2, p53 binding pIOloIn

205385 at -1.111 -271213971 mousel HOM2
B domain, EGF-

217600 at .1.115 -277983641 üke 3 SCUBE3

cyIOIdnesls /11 SIgnol tnnsductJOn II/ Rho
pr<l\eIn SIllnol tnnsductiDn II/
spennatogef'oesis 11/ acrosome reacbDn 11/
ruslon d sperm ID evg plasma memlnne
11/ œlkeII adhesion .

..".

regulation d I13nscriptiDn from RNA
pcIymerase IIpromoter II/ nevalM!
'"!Iulation d l13nsa1ptiDn (rom RNA
pcIymerase II promoter II/ proœln

12011.3-<115 '::" .....":/[[, '::...alM! regulation

6021.3
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PCDHAClIII
PCDHACIIII
POlHAI3I11
POlHAI2I11
POlHAIIIII

prolIXadherin alpha 9 III POlHA10111
prolIXadherin .Ipha subf.mIIy C. 2 PCDHA8111
//I prolXXadherin .Ipha subtamlty c, PCDHA7111
111I prolIXadhorin alpha 13 //I PCDHA6/1/
prolIXadherin .lpIla 12 III PaJHA.S //I
prolIXadherin .Ipha 11111 POlHA4/1/
prolIXadherin alpl\a 10 III POYr1Iù III
prolIXadherin alplla 811I POlHA2I1I cell adheslon III homophilie œil adhesion

210674 s .1 .1484 -279723217 ~herina~ POlHAI 15<131 II/ œil adhesion 11/ neuroœnesls

~ memllor RAS 0IlCXlg0f1e =1~~~"i:'~'~11
217589 .1 -1493 -281473675 familY RAIl40A IX022.1 IDItlleln transoort

Iprolbn .ll1lno
Intracellular slgnahng cascade //I Ras

213770 .1 .1509 .284612692 Id ..... SUDOrossor of ras KSR 17QII.2 rwtUln <lanaI transduction

biosynthesis lII.ntl-apoplosis III anti-
.popCo5is //I cell surface ~ linked
signal transduction III œil surface reœpltlI

Iinl:td slgnal transduction III .
transmembrane reœptDr DItlleln tyrosine

210476 s al -1.516 -265996997 oroIaclln roœ>lDr PRIA '501+013 Idnase activatlon (dl
206698 at -1516 .266393746 cadherin 19. lYPe 2 CDHI9 18022-<123 homooh~c cell adheslon

19013.31
tral1S01l>bOOII/ ~tlon or transa1ption,

205791 x at .1524 -287567307 zinc fi.-.-"""" 230 ZNF2JO DNA-dooondell
similar lX> œrvICal cancer suppres$Of

15025.1217104 al -, 545 .291604069 I LOC400410 -
zinc _ orotoin 222 19013.2

transcril>lJOn II/ rogUlltlon or transa1ption,
206175 x at -1559 -294849537 ZHF222 DNA_I

prostate aneJ oreast cancer
6a2J-<J24208329 al -1567 -29628798 I PIlOVI

215746 al -156 -20096965 T~1ne Ir.ln<oortor-like orotoin TETllAN 4<>16.3 transoort

216392 s al -1809 .305040331 SEC2J Interaclioo orotoin SEC231P 10025-<126 ===:':::://I""'lll

214612 x al .1816 -306523992 melanoma antioen ramitv A.. 6 MAGEA6 X028

I_n 9 reœp1X>r III similar lX> lL9R III ~~~;17
<lanaI transduction 11/ œil oroIW... tlon208164 s al .1623 .30601467 1nte1euldn9~ LOC400461 16013.3

lXlflll)Iement activatlon. lectin pathway III
phosphate transoort 11I1........ re;ponse

mannose-l>indlng lectin (prolbn Cl
10011.2-<121

//I compIemenl activatlon. dassical
207256 at .166 -3 16018525 2 _ (oœonle defectl M8t2 oathwa lX> oxidative stress

gM rneuma -, ",
variable heavy chain IIIlgM
rIleumalDid _ RF-TTI, variable

211640 • al -1663 -3 16674346 _chain - - -

215034--,_al
transrnemlltatle 4 L six ramily

]021-<125-1.669 -3179941 member I TH45FI -
208007 al -1676 -3 19540767

syna"", u.nsnussoon 1/1 synapcx:
tml5mIssoon IllIocomotIl<y behavior III
locomotIl<y behavior III RNA splicing III

207437 at -1667 -321986455 ical ..... trala_1 NOVAI 140 RNAsllIldno

roguiatlon ci œil growth III intraœUular
slgnalmg cascade IlllAK-STAT cascade II
negaUve regutatlon ci slgnal transduction
//I cy1X>Idne.nd _ mediated
slgnalll10 pathway III posi1I\Ie ~ ci

209648 • al -'74 -334035166 suppressor 01 lino 5 SCX:S5 2p21 T-hel.,.,. I cell dl1Yerentiatlon III '"",alive
207192 at -'744 -3 34962595I_bonudease Hike 2 DNASEIL2 16013.3 DNAcatabolism

'WU., mom .... RAS oncogene small GTPase medllted signal transducbon
205925 s al -17S .3 38356566 fanùIv RA83B 1032-031 11/1DItlleln transDOlt

asoartate beta-llvdro>Mase
:l11IJSdeoontracbon noaclCl

210896 5 al -1.761 -336932974 ASFH 8Q12.1 modWicatlon
CDNA: fU227B6 frs, done

216427 .1 -1.765 -339674 KAlA2150 -

21B748 5 .1 -1.78 .343426175 SECICHlke I (S. cerevislael SECIOLI 14022.3 ~~==~"
rogulatlon at transa1ption, DNA-<lependenl

POU domain, class I, transa1ption IIll1ansa1ption from RNA polymerase Il
_ I (Pltl, growth hormone promoter III negalive rogulatlon ci cell

207846 at -1.781 -343684302 _II- POUIFI 3011 oroIiferatlon .
maMOSYlla -. n
beta-I,6-N-aœt-It-

206720 at -1.786 -34S33S623 Iucosamlnvttransferase MGATS 2Q21 N~lnl:tda_bon
m'lIr ID uroup _Ä seaemry

phospholipase A2 precursor
(Phosphalidylchollne 2-
acy1hydrolase GX) (GX sPlA2)

16013.1181737 al -1798 .347258091 sPlA2-Xl - -
219887 .1 -1.806 -350156532 l1YDOllletiCal orotoln FU107B6 fUI07B6 IIQ13.2

//I dlromosorne organlzatlon ~~"~

bIogenesls (sensu Eukatyota)" I
duomosom. _tlon III NoCdl
reœp1X>r processing /I/lntraœUular
signaling cascade III apoplolic program II

204261 5 .1 - 1.816 -352592063 oresenllln 2 IAlzhelmer disease ~1 PSeN2 1031-042 DItlleln am'llold oree. .~
proten I (1iprin beta I) //I similar
lX> PT1'RF InteraC1Jng proten binding
prolbn I i5atorm I; liprin-beta I;
"prin related proten; proten-
tyrosine phosphatase ~-type 12p1l.21-
r ~teracting proten- PPflBPIIII plI.22111

214375 al -1.872 -386039867 bindIno LOC440091 12DII.23 œil adheslon

216120 5 .1 -
ATPase. aH transporting, plasma

ATP2B2 3D25.3 ~/==III caldum IOn transport1.699 -372954596 rnembnlne2

ana_n2 18023.1
angIogeneSiS III SIgna tra

205572 al -1.947 -38557'923 ANGl'T2 dl1YemllIatlon

219945 .1 -2.001 .. 00277355 I~ 2tAla-Asp)!XlX
DOlOS IIQ24 -
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Tab. A<Ie:
___ ulated re:lulated upon lVHP treatment at day 21 <DmlliIred to day 6;

Probe-sets have a minimum change or 2.fold in IllO'lô or patlents:

llon

œlJ_

tr.l1\SCl1jlÖOn 1/1 regulallon d tr.lnscrilltiOn,
DNA

tr.l1\SCl1jlÖOn 11/ regulallon d tr.lI\SCl1jlÖOn,
DNA

W8SCR14 7 11.23
Williams Ilalren syncllorno

.. W180« dlmn'osome Ion 14

tr.lnsaiplian, subuM 28 homolog
.. Ill30499 si MED28

.. 21052482 umon domain CXlllIa' 20 JMJ020

.. 36203093

.. 48605185 P21 CDKN1A Idnase 3

.2068

.2074
-2125
-2159

221163 5 at .2052

214831 at
220278 at
215944 at
214078 at

219872 at .2.184 .. 48155888 1
cad n ,type

205532 5 at -2.194 .. 57572389
216814 at .2205 .. 61074539

olfactDry re<2IllDr. family 2,
217081 at -2.228 .. 68484072 subrami H member 2

205033 5 at -2371

215073 5 at -2425

204286 5 at .2668

209298 5 at -2.68
2183-19 5 at -3.187

•
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Tab A4f

imDrintina /11 aDDDlDsis

cIlromatin moclinca_

reo In n
phase of _ œll cyde 1/1 cell cyde /1/ œil cyde arrest /1/
flO9OIM '"IIula_ at œll proI~era_ /1/ flO9OIM regulation
~œllcvde'

ion transoort
onx= molX> dUO

phospiloryIa_ Illle\Jkocy1e œil adhesion 11/ inteQr1n-
media"'" 519noling palll .. ay IIllntraœllular siO.. ung cascade
/II cell proIllerollon /II organogenesis IIIlleIJlrDC>IuI
cIlernoIaxis

siOnol transductlon 1/1_-2 siO.. ling pathway III œll-all
Iskinoli .

siDno' transductlon

orotein amno aàd Ilho5oho<';Iallon

'"lluIatioo al œll cyde /II angoogones;s 11/ œil proUfera_
11/ posIUve '"llulallon ~ œll proIWernllon 1/1 œil
ddlerentiallon
mnarnmal.Ofy response II/ 519"
coupled œœplXlf protein siO.. ling palllway 11/ po5ltive
... ula_ at CVlO5Dliccalcium IOn conœntn_

~=~~/~n ~ir

I1D15.5

3021-<>14

12024.31

~~:~or

3012.2-<>12.3 Ylsual ooruaiDn
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slgneI-. _ signaling.semory perœplion. m_. col d1f_
induction d ._. rilammetory lllSpOl1S<l. aigneJ lranoduclion
IIansa'lplion. "'lJ'Aa_dlransa1>lion. DNA_ -..., __
_trarapon; __ meIa_; _dol , signalingcascade

_ oomplex...... bIy. _ amno .e«! phosphc>ry1atio. llUtx:yte cel edhesion.
ir<egm<nedieted. ~ pa1hwaY. _, signa~ caocede, col proll_

cell proll...tion,orga""9"f18Sis. ~-
signellranOlhdion; G-proI ... ~ recepCOf _ signe~ """""Yo
-.00 sigr81ing pothway
-..... cial ..... _; cel ouface recepCOf signallnlnsduc:lion; '-Iunoral_

inm..... _. _ signaIng. posIMll'8gl8Ülln d cel pdf_ T-coI ._. posIMl
l'8gl8Ülln d"""",_fada_ bœyrthesls. posIMl ~d _2~.

...-.ydIa1e "-boism .• Icchol metaboism. m"'_
cel maliOy
protei"lami'lo add pI'osphof'ytati aodilm ion transport, apoptœis. response to atre:ss
phegoc:ytDsls. 8pO!lCOSis. rilammetory response. cel ouf.ce """"*"_ slgneIlra"""""'"
musdeClOftracÜ::)n,~
mm .................
.~celdlf__ amr.o _ pI'osphof'ytati __ 1igrBIing caocade.~ ............

~ ~d~. DNA-d~ _amro_ pI'osphof'ytati.~
signallnInOduc:Ilon.""""'" col dff __
lramport. ran ionIra""""" _ID pesl. palhogon OfparuIIe, ............ IDbact ......
crrA*r .,lOIpI....,....~. imnure~. ",mure response, dendrle "_~.esis.
~ ~d Iympl.x:yt. pn>Il... tIen
inm..... __ ceI""'ace recepCOf _ signallnlnsduclion

2Opll.21

12q24.2
8q22.2
8q23
5q22-q32j5q31.'
10q24
1022.2
14q32
llq13
14q32.1

2Op13
'0q26
'0q2$-q28
1q2'
1q23

Xp2'.'

Xp2'.1

'Qq13.'

1Qq'3.1
1q23
l1p13

'p35
'Oqll.2
1Oqll.2
4q21
14qll.2

lQq134

lp36.33
<pIS
lq22-q23

lQq134

'2p'33'

5q14.3
5q14.3
'0q24
7qll.23
22ql3j22q'3.33

lQq'34

lq25

1q21

Hp'3,
2p24.~4.2

2q322

22q1333
'2q22-q23
'2q22-q23
14q243

"p'3

3q21

lQq13.4

2q22.3
llq13
22q131-q'3.2

c:ysIotiol C (amyloid ._thy ond _ hornorThogo)

1rjpIcpha<¥<RNA syrtl-.o '4q32.31
gran6l 17q21.32
_(Of~)~_._G(Cl i'IllIlIor).meollq'2-q13 .•
duol ~ocIy ptospha1ose 1 Sq304

_oron. q,hH1d __ (_'F~'5K)
bone rn.atroW sbcmaI oeD arlîgen 1
com .raigen. d po/ypeIllido

5100 calcUn _~ _A12 (~C)

looJ<o<yIe irnmunoglobWrHl<e""""""'. lRbfamiy 8
(wth TM .rd mu damans). member 2

llUux:ylo 1mm..-.ogloblAirHi """"""'. lRbfamiy A
<-TloI_) ............ 2
~ceI-'" 2Oq11-q12
ItromboJlane A ~ I (plaI_ cyID<lwome paso. family5. at 1q34-q35
llUtx:yteirn~""""""'.lRbf.miyB lQq134
(_ TloIand mM doma ... ). membe< e
plemB2
duel~ociIy~ e
duel specf'ocIy phospha e
y.fos fBJ mLÔ'le osIeosIIn::oma .... 1 oncogene hornobg

~ c:yIDS06c fada 2
(65kOe. """'*' grerUomalDusdiseese •• W>oomal 2)
signat ttansduoer ard 8CtNator 01 ~ 1. G,kQa

_se 3 (_0 c:d) 5q352

XIAPassociated f.c:toI-' Hp' 3 ,
_inP rada.oom_ Xp1'.~11.23
erythroçyte membrane protei'! bard 4.'-&83 18p'1.32
medio... d RNA polymerase IllJansa1>tion.""'" e Ionol:>g (yo14q24.2
looJ<o<yIe m~ """""",.lRbfamiy 8 lQq134
(wIh TM ond /TIM doma ... ). member •

- tyn>oine-- llq22

llUux:ylolmm~ """"""'.lRbf.mily B
(wIh TloI.nd /TIM domains). mornbe< 2
homeodomen ..... c!irll_ -... 3

_""""""'2 4q32
myeloid cel ..- dlferartiatlen.raigen lQ22
~cytœoIcrada' (471<Da."""'*'lJIllrdomalousdisees 1qll.23
c:ysIotiolA("", .. A) 3q21
mjOl1bSlm __ " lq12-q21

formyl pepide """"*". 'Qq13.4
foooln (~domain ccruining) • Qq34
_ foaD forming...... (SFFV) proWal itegraUon """"9"'8llll11 p11.2

......."""""'"r._ (llgend) ""I>Ol'f.mily.membe< 13
F.mIy wIh aequonce _rty 4g. member A
Ras.rd Rab i'1tentcIor 2
oom_ oomponort 3e """"*" •

l1IlicUon • 14q23'
...... c:arrior f.mily ., ~ dlvalln meIaI ion IJanspor12q35
looJ<o<yIe ~'" trarec:r1Il1 llp21.3

looJ<o<yIe irn~ """"""'. _amlyA
(_ TloIdomain). mornbe< 1
l<yru1rnloe (l-ltylu'onine 11jd-)
'r~1 Y.~S8ro:::wna ..... ,.tedoncogenehomobg
~ B mRNAedölg onzvme.
ca1alyli< poIypepWe1i<a 3A
coee.r<igen (C0211mJgen 1gend 2. 81-2 .... )

TYROpool'" tyn>oine ~ _

Fe fnIgm'" d 19E.1'Ogh etfnly I. """""'" for: ~o
UM_onIy2(_.)
inl8l'foron..'I>/l8-ftl- pnll'" (_,~.e)-~._~
_ (C-X-Crrdf) 1gend 10
&OUe carrier f.mJy 7 (CIItilJfjc ami10 acid transporter.
yo syslem) ............ 7
_rollin ""ale proteogfjoan 2 (......... )_ ""ale prolaOgIyclln 2 ( )
inl8l'f_uced _ wIh leIrlltrioopepio _Is 3
fDinogerHka 2
_'oeIIgrowIhfada1 (plaIeIel_)

CE8PA

2OO62G at WARS
20067(X_81 GRN
2OOll88_" SERP1NG1
2010.&1_5_81 CUSPt
201218_at
201360_.1 CST3
201422_81
20142~UIt AlOH2
201670_._82 MARCKS
20173G_at $OK
201743_81. COt.
2011;&_a_Dt FERtl3
202268_x_81 GaPt
202510_5_81 TNFAlP2
202e2e s at LYN
20283(5=.1 SERPlNAt

__ el

oldehydo deh)dn>genese 2 f.omiy(mIDcllondriaQm~"' C __~~_..
CO......
r... 1.Qe 3. myaI_ (C. eIegens)guanylate _~ _,. • e1kDe

""""'"""""",_.~uced_2
~1 Vomogucli """"""" Wal .... 1ed onoogone Ionol:>g
_(Of~)~_._A
(eJphe-l ~. erdrypsin). membe< •

202891_., PTPNS1 pooI... tyn>oineptospha1ose.~Iype_'01
20306~Urt GA.l..HAC4S-6ST B cel RAG associated ~
203'53_0' IFlT1 __ uced_wlhletnltrioopepilo_ls.
203535_el S10QAg Sl00 __ ~_Ag(~8)
203561_el FCGR2A Fe "agm ... d 19G. k>wetfnly lia. """""'" (C032)=_"_" CYBe cyID<lwome 1>245. bola ~

("""'*' grardomalous d-.e)
cyID<lwome 1>245. bole ~
("""'*' gre_ diseese)
CCAA TI......... _ing _ (CIEBP). q,he

204122_at TYR08P
204232_at FCER1G
204248_'_-' LM02
2044,5_.t G,P3
204485_"_a1 AlOX5__ ._el AlOX5

204533_el CXCll0
204588_"_el SlC1A7
2048'8 at CSPG2
204e2O 8\ CSPG2

204747 _at lFTT3
204834_el FGl.2
204858_'_at ECGF,

207857 _at ULRA2

204 924 _at Tl.R2
204859_8\ MiNDA
204G6, s at NeF,
20497,-.î esTA
205076-' a. MTMR.,
205'10-'- •• FPR,
20623(" FeNl
2053'2_-' SPI,

2088OO_'_fi Pl.XNB2
2Oeell1_el [)USPS
2088Q2 a al OUSPfJ
209' a( ai" FOS

205036 s at HK3
206133=.1 HSX1APAFI
206380 IS at PFC
206710- s-at EP84'L3
207078=.î ME06
207104_x_at ULRB,

205483_'_81 G1P2
2057'5_at BST1
205789_.t CO,D

2095OO_X_8t TNFSF,3
2096ll3 _el FAU41lA__ al RIH2

209GCle_at C3AR,

208018 , .1 HCK
208,3O-_-.t TBXAS,

2Oll5G4='=" UlRIlO

2'0222_,_8t RTN,
21G423_'_at Ste,1A,
2'062Q_JC_at LST,

2,0663_,_.t KYNU
2,0754_,_at LYN
2'0813_x_et AP08EC3A
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....... ....,..,..; signallnl.-..cluction

olgnsllnl.-..clucl.ion, _ signofo>g. eelI proII_ poslINo "'Il_of ceIIproIIenllion

Inm&rle l'1!IlSpOflSe. r8SpOnSe to W'Us

c:eIutiIIr ,.'O' ... .....,....leSIS. imrmne ~. irnmu"IB response. dcnitte ,,_ ...~o6:SÖ.
~ regctsü:>n of Iymph:qle proIIoro1Jon
~; prognunmod col dooth; lnlnsfœmod cols; o0ןI eydo; col od_
..... GTP ... modia1od signst troroduction; ondooomo '" Iyoooomo lnlnspcxt protein """""'"
col dll_ti:ln; poslINo regctsü:>n of~; ~ rogWtion of cel qdo

......... i>n """""'"
proteil~ lnl--.J iriIJotjon, "'ll- oflnl_ regctsü:>nof
lnInsIalionIlI i'Aiation. _10 slross

oonicoJ.clin eylDSl<oIolon OIll'lnizotion.cd biogcnesls
regulation of ey<in __ protein _ 'elMly. G1 phuo of mllctic o0ןI qdo. cel qdo,
col qdo ... ~lNo /1lQ'AIltion of col ""*_ ~ rogWtion of col qdo
protoIn lotli1g; _'" _od protein
RNA~
rogWtion of cel qdo
RNA catabolism. defense response
mm ..... _. moscd<nn d~ poslINorçJstiooof easeode
eslcàon i>n transpon. elODl:ylOSis. _. irIlammslofy _. s9Wl-
celqdo ........

_transpon.l'ftun""""'Y __ ~

~mpœL~
c:d.âr ~lM&s. mmW'lO ~ inmtnl re:!f)Of'CS8. derdrb nlOl'phogelesis..
~ regctsü:>n of /ymphoc:yIe proIIoro1Jon
rogWtion oflr8n:la1>üon. DNA"'-"<l .... d~ • __ response
oigreItnlnsducl.ion, __ signliing. cel proII ... __ rog\AlItion of cel proII ... _

regctsü:>n of ey<in __ protein kinase oeWIy. G1 pl'eso of mllctic cell qdo. col qdo.
cell qdo ... nogsli\Ie /1lQ'AIltion of cel proII ... tioo. nogatNe rog\AlItion of cel qdo
protoIn axnplu ....... bIy. signol troroduclion
~ encp4menI; mm...., response
\rjIIlophon _. NAD b«loynIhosis

~
i'flam""""'Y_. signollnlnsducl.ion,_ofNF-M~ kinaso.delodionof
pslhogonic bocloria. doIoc:Iion of fungi. T.ftoIpor 1 typo imm ..... _. rnoerophogo _.
poslINo __ of .. _.2 biosynhosIs. _rog\AlItionof_. ~
poslINo regctsü:>n of "'-"'3 biosynhosIs. poslINo rçJstion of .. __ ~
..... cel ocIMItion. nogsli\Ie "'lllAtion of """""*'" dll __
_ r eigrefo>g easeode. eolciunHned_ slgnofo>g. _._

phogcqtoois. f8COll"ÜX\ col rooognlion. CllIllohydrot. mod_ siCJ1Ölll.
_cIorialhuoonllrosponse(sonsuV_) .• rdu1gsJhunorol_( .......Vorleln.. ).
T,", ocIMItion. dol...... _10 po\hog<ric _. nlduclion of ""*"""
d<Not>pm .... 00II11lOOgI'ÜlO

Wlamms10ry -. -""""00_.__
regctsü:>n of ey<in d_ protein kinase 'elMly. G1 pl'eso of mltolic o0ןI qdo. col qdo.
cel qdo ........ nogsli\Ie f'OIllAotion of cel proII ... _ nogatNe regctsü:>n of cel qdo
olgnsltnlnsduclion~no_proteIntyrosœ __ (_)
__ of MAPK;_; G"l'rcIoin axJllIod _ proteil eigrefo>g.-u-y

~ C.cWation; poslINo "'ll- of c:ytoocic _ "" ooncortnllilx1
.......,.-- of chomical _ ....

CllIllohydrat.~

smaI GTP .. mediated s;gnel transduc:üon
smaI GTP .. mediated aignlI1IanSIduction
protoIn omlno _ ~,1ation. cel qdo ........ , &igrefo>g c:ucodo

posINo regctsü:>n of ~ biosyn/losls. poslINo regctsü:>n of T.ftoIpor 2 cell dllerortlollon.
poslINo regctsü:>n of tronsa1>ûon
m.nn.. response; signal tramduc:tion

7q1123
'2p132"l"2.3

18pll.3
18pll.3
7p13"l"2.3
4p13"l'12
2Oq112.q13.1
2q36 3
2Op13
11p15.S

1Oq112

1'1212

11q12
7q22 I
lGqI3.3.q'3.4

1'125
llp213

10q2333
17'12

'
.32

12q2421
11p15.5

7p21"l"5
1'1212-<121.3=3

Gq34

7q361
Gq32.q33

5q14.3

lItC f.mty ossociotod ~ 2
Fe fragmerd oflgG. high offnty 10. _ (C064)

~ (l-l<yturilo hydIOIaso)

Nalch homolog 2(l>rooop/lIa) N-<onnilol iI<e

lnlnSIocatod promoler region (""_ loIET oncogene)
~ aped"lnlma1>l1

~mpressed homoollox
grarUnThyloid honnono __ led protein 2

~ldort __ 'C(p67. K4>2)

membr8_rrilg _ .....Wlfomly A. member 4
pond InnuroogIobOHl<o typo 2 _.",,"
axnplomort ~ 5 _ I (C5a Igond)

RAß3 •• member RAS oncogene famly
RAB31. member RAS oncogene f.mly
tensft.ike SH2 domain oonaanrg 1
RNA~ protoln
"""'" ~ lIlrossrcomo oncogene homolog B
hypolholicsI protoln FW20701
siato.dhesn
eydir><l~ - _ lC (p67. K4>2)

IR6 protein
__ 4

w.. ~ syndn:Jme c:MJmosome region 5
Ctype lecUl demain fem'" 7. member A

21110Ct-..1I1 Ul.RA2 ~~_.lO.tllornIyA 1Gq13.4
(weh TM domail). member 2

211101_x_at lA.RA2 ~~_.lIl.tlflll'lliyA 1Gq13.4
<- TM _). member 2

211284 II at GRN grarUn 17'121.32
21133(x:at UL.R81 '"'*'>qt. mm~ _.lO.tllornly B 'Gq134

(wIh TM ord mM cIomans). member •
21142G_a_It SERPlNA1 _( .. cy>Ioilo) pl'Cll<ftse _. dado A 14Q321

(q,ho-' .~. 01tII)I>sin). moml>et 1
211S82_x_at lST1 ~aped"trons<:r1>l1 llp21.3

212QQg_111 RHOB ras homolog gone f.mty. member B 2p24

212182_111: KCTD12 po<ossUn chamoI toInlmorisation domail axtarorv 12 13q22 3
212225_01 SUit ~lnl_tioo_l""" 17'1212

212tl38_01 QKJ quaking homolog. KH _ RNA bildilg (mouse) llq26-27
212681_01 EPB41l3 ~ membnlno protein bocd 4. l-like 3 18p1132
213182_x_at COKN1C ~ __ 'C(p67.K4>2) 11p1S 5

213418_01 HSPA6 hoot __ 7l1dla protein 6 (HSP708') 'q23
2134n_0I HNRPH1 hol""'l/OßOOU5""*,,,,~H1 (H) 5q353
213524_s_at GOS2 ~ lymphoqlo GOIG1 awtdl gone 1q322-q41
2135lle_0I RNASE6 .-.-, RNase A lornly. k8 14qll 2
2137115_8_lt SEenU sec:ruted Ird tnlnsmemtnne 1 17'125
214038_01 ca.a _(c.c moll) Iigocd 6 17qt1.2

2168;G_s_at SCAP2
216950_8_81 FCGR1A
217388_II_at KYNU
217679 x at -
21n63=.=lIt RAB31
21 n64 II at RA831
217853=.1 TENS1
218035_s_at FU20273
218559_8_at MAFB
21G093 at FU20701
21951(II_at SN
2fG534_x_at COKN1C

21.ao&C_X_1I1 -
21013eO_s_at AlOXS
2t451'_x_at -
214722_111 NOTCH2NL
215123 at
215220:1_111 TPR
215633_x_at lST1

215833_0_01 HHEX
216041_X_aI GRN
2UUOO_at THRAP2
215894_x_at COKN1C

218607_1_81 MS4A4A
219788_81 PtlRA
220088_111 C5R1

2200V1_at SlC2A6
220146_.1
220532_8_81 LR8
221060_1_81 TlR4

221581_8_81 W8SCR5
2216a8_1_81 CLEC7A

Tob.AS:SItlCmeli:>n of MAP~,, tmort of IVIG-opecf',, _

PIOI>o<lob islod ._ "'" spodocolly dll.....œor "'ll'*llod ""'" MG therapy,
CtIOrio fer MG -=.m_ of. Hold ctengo ilol Ioat 4Ollo of patiorts (4 O<t of '0);
Cft .... t.. MAP _ort: • m_ of • Nold chIIrqo il et lost ~ of poliorts (3 O<t of 5);
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Tab. A6
_ SelID Gene TIlle Gene 5 bol
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..

caI_

. --Ilnu'lSdldDl œI-cl!II

to stress mmt.ne

art

oIcaI

-"'cAMP __
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.. tiondtra DNA,......... omd mocte.. .. DNA.. •• d.. lion oftnl DNA-d
lJationdtra DNA-d

01 .. fromRNA

oIcaI
oIcaI

'0 __

tnlnsm' ~ detectiondabioticstmlâlS
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transduction.. to 1P3 aeoond C ~
cation b1I calclu'n On b1I calcium ion rntI!CIe

,.1 transd ..-oon of t'leert oontJaction nrte'*' amino ,ed tnlnsmembnu'18
_.~ hkÂWM

rei tJareduclbn e . ,.. tI'MI8
coll od _r coococIo

ein ein thw8 • I'mlcelkJtar caSC8de
l.âtiond. ein

rtraoelutar cascade
_"",al

rel .. rarlucüon
irtracleIIAar caSC8de

ein Imino acid tian 10 stresls.. Itransduction
rnet.botism nn.CIlIIU8Ir cascade
Ibred thwa

bolin....-• trB from RNA erase II
Iionol DNA

01-mm ....
cal

c:herno&axis. ßlIm

ilmm","

andDNA_

.. mm ....
mlTllnlll 1tnlreduc1ion.

• to cAMP ru:Iectde eecond m
._miroacid 'olIIlSicIeta

__ cascade. JNK cascade d

mm.... trared ceD-eoI
celcilm ion homeostasis iriIIIm

--
-

18_3
, 13
11 13. 13.4
1 13. 132

25.31
1 13.3
1 21.1

.. 12
1 ..

, 21

11 13
13.1

,
, 13

12.3
7 1

2
13.3

.3

132 13.3

17 -11 5
11.2

11.21

13_1
112 12
'.3

1 13

13

3.1

12 13

1 13_4

12 1331
17 1

11 13

11 11.12

7
11 11 12

1 25
17 11.2

1 13 13.4

1 12

_8

13
12

EP'

005

il: 18~. 1
003

_1

002
00 13

IB

2 card8c

-........8

3
IF

uIaIor 01

GATA eil4

clomahs2.... __ 7

c-ao3
modulator 2 A C.

.. 2 ~20

octMnA

boxJ'
ISL 1 tra factor llMfhomeodomllin 1sIet-1
T.oox 1

-._U-,-.--

naromodlnB-

_11

B:Ü"ldomainfam 4. m.nberE
~c::anœr1 0fDIlI

_C-X.c

cal od_ rnoIacIJo wIh 10llCAM
rmcUslar A

DEPdomainoons:a 5
1"-nee K..-.nceP_1

--

FOXJl
1St 1
TBX'

205llO8 al
208104 It
207682 It

204e:l8 al lo\AP4K2

2048SM 81 AFP
20488S • 81 PTGER4

208188 It at KlR20S1

201852 at CXCl.5

205517 al GAT A4

215842 • at GTSE1

204887 • at PUU
206754. F2

21_1" lcx;.wll101
215070 x at RASGAP1
215381 at FRAP1
215824 at TSC2
2157G3 at MTMR7

21085g et ClEC4E
204531 • at 8RCA 1

2OG485 x at PTN

21l»m al ADRA ID

211150&81 THPO

200366 It 81 XCl2
2œ401 • at CCl13

210350 et urSS1

20Mœ at FlT1

2117Q2 • 81 COKN2C
211831 • at TH.PO

2CJ8Q28 • at Q..1 1

213518 at AKAP13
214381 • at RGS12
215818.t RSU1
215830 at SHANK2
21a2Oe x at MAP2K1
21lMl34 al PlCl.3
2211122al GPSM2
20524g at EGR2

207850 al CXCl.3

2œ888 • at lPHN3
2'0880 0 al EFS
211448 • et RGSe

21688a ai COl4A3

ACVR'B

SWIISNF relllted. matrbl; aaoc:iated aCÜ'l d
tIWI fsaar AP-2 beta

aclN:a eMancer bind ein 2 b«8
SWIISNF ~ed. matrix sS30Ciated 8CÛ'l
Ieudne Uwl h.mof 1

208033 • al AT8F1
211223., PROP1
211821 I at ESR1

212258 • at SMARCA2
214451 at TFAP28

2'4380 al SMARCM
47550 al LZTS1

AT-bind llwI
ofP.,

'"
1110Io<'__ homoodomaln

1

1 22 .1
lador 35.3

5.1

art uIaIor 01 .3
1 12

d 1 13.2

•• art
_01 .. .DNA art .. from RNA
umtiorldtra DNA-d ert. oerdral neNOUS omd

lionof DNA-d ..
.. nod coll no.. DNA on 01.. fromRNA.. 01.. fromRNA ..,11.. .. fromRNA ..... U.. tionof .. DNA-d art cal

",II

DNA ,
u!ationolmilosis

erasell cel..
Ii>e Iionolcal
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muscle mrer.c::û::ln. musdo d
Iprotein ....v.uon1--1_-
I~amroaad~
DNA n:IDIIW. Dftltoin comD6e:xaasombtt
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5.2 Publications

5.2.1

Mechanisms of action of intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIG) in patients

with relapsing-remitting Multiple Sclerosis

N.Pigard, H.Kuusisto, I.Elovaara, R. Paalavuo, H.P. Scharz, B.Reipert

will be submitted to the Journal of Allergy and Clinicallmmunology in November

2005;
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5.3 Posters

5.3.1

N.Pigard, H.Kuusisto, I.Elovaara, R. Paalavuo, K. Zimmermann, H.P. Scharz,

8.Reipert (2004): Mechanisms of action of intravenous immunoglobulins in

patients with relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis

Poster presentation at the 14th Meeting of the European Neurological Society, 26-30 June

2004, Barcelona, Spain

Journal of Neurology, Volume 251, Suppl.3, June 2004: Poster 723

5.3.2

Pigard N, Kuusisto H, Elovaara I, Paalavuo R, Zimmermann K, Schwarz HP and

Reipert 8M (2004): Gene expression profiles of peripheral T cells in patients

with relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis after treatment with intravenous

immunoglobulins (IVIG)

Poster presentation at the 8th Congress of the European Federation of Neurological

Societies (EFNS), September 2004, Paris, France

EurJ Neuro12004; 11(suppI2): P2437

5.3.3

Pigard N, Kuusisto H, Elovaara I, Paalavuo R, Zimmermann K, Schwarz HP and

Reipert 8M (2004): Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) in patients with

Relapsing-Remitting Multiple Sclerosis - towards a better understanding of

the mechanism of action

Poster presentation at the Annual meeting of the Austrian Society for Allergology and

Immunology (ÖGAI), December 2004, Vienna, Austria

5.3.4

Effects of intravenous immunoglobulins (IVlg) treatment of patients with

relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis on gene expression profiles of their

peripheral t cells

Abstract submitted for Poster presentation at the 9th Congress of the European

Federation of Neurological Societies (EFNS), September 2005, Athens, Greece

the abstract will be published in the European Journal of Neurology;
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5.3.5

N. Pigard, H. Kuusisto, R. Paalavuo, I. Elovaara, H.P. Schwarz, B. Reipert; BMT

Research, Tampere University Hospital, Baxter Bioscience (Vienna, A; Tampere,

FIN): Differentially expressed genes in peripheral T cells obtained from

patients with relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis after treatment with

intravenous immunoglobulins

Poster presentation at the 21th Congress ofthe European Committee / 10th Annual

Meeting of the Americas Committee for Treatment and Research in Multiple Sclerosis

(ECTRIMS), taking place in Thessaloniki, 28 September - 1 October 2005;
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Gene expression profiles of peripheral T-cells in patients with
relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis after treatment with

intravenous immunoglobulins (lVIG)
Pigard Nad;ne '. Kuusisto Hanna'. Elovaara Irina', Raija Paalavuo'. Zimmermann Klaus l, Schwarz Hans-Peter '. J, Reipcrt Birgit I j

• BMT- Research, Vienna, Austria

'Neuroimmunology Unit. Department of Neurology. Medical School. University of Tampere and Tampere University Hospital. Tampere. Finland
I Baxter BioScience. Vienna. Austria

The mechanism of action of IViG in autoimmune-
disorders like MS is Slill poorly understood. The
increasing elficacy et \tis ImmullOl1lOWlatory treatment
requres to e1uàdale the mode of aClion underlying lhe
pathogenesis of lhe disease.
In MS. ~ T-ceIIs v.tidl coss the blcxxl-braJ>.
ba1Tler ... e tile main target et demyelinating antibodies.
Therefore we investigated lhe impaCt of tunan MG on
gene-expression In T.cells of RRMS patients.
The clinical outcome of the study Shows thaI IVIG
glVl!l1 in a 5-day course of 0.4g1kg once daily was
efticadous in tile treatment of multiple sclerosis. n
caused a change in EOSS score from baseline (belore
MG) ID _ 3 (;tla" MG) as v.d as d1arges n tI1e voLn'e
or number et several MRI measures.
The treatment also was safe and well tolerated.
Thel'fae IVIG Is a valuable a~ernatlve for treatment of
acute exacerbations In multiple sclerosis.

Fa gern expression analySiswe used a mIx\u'e et CD4'
and cœ' PBMC and McJroc)(es. as FACS ArUysis gave
evidence thaI most of lhe C03. cells primarily consist
of C014' cells.
MlclOarray-data revealed a number of 176 genes
diflre1llaly expressed In at 1eaS14O% et al pat.iens aller
treatment wtthlVlG.1ncIuding 47 genes lt1at were even
expressed in at least 50% of the patients. These genes
are involved In dlferent bi01ogicai processes. Including
immune response. signal transduction. cell cyCle and
cell motility as well as many otI1er processes. Cunendy
we perform Rea~ llme PeR to confi'm these changes
in gene expresslon .
All tI1ese physiological processes might be Impor1ant
for the therapeutic effidency et MG in lhe treatment of
acute exacerbations in MS.
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gems were up-regulated 24 hourS aller completion
of IVIG therapy compared to day 0 before IVIG
treatment and dOwn-regulated belOw baseline.level
at 3 weeks aller CXXT'qlIeIiX1 et MG ttuapy <Xlr113'fed
to day 0 before IViG therapy (23 genes)

Genes that are ~ upon MG treatment
can also be clustered ima 3 subgroups:

genes were down-regulated regulated 3 weel<s alla
MG t/lefapy compa-ed to 24 hOlr.; alla completion
of MG therapy (130 genes)
geneswere~ 24 tnDSalIer CXXT'qlIeIiX1
of IVIG tIlerapy compared to day 0 before IVIG
treatmerl and partly reacl1 baselire-level again aller
3 weeks. whereas the majority remains down-
regulated until 3 weeks after completion of MG
therapy compared to day 0 (6 genes)

Figure 2
2 Eucklean distance / k-means dJsUrt1g et dlfe-ertlaly
regulated genes after 6 days and 26 days of IVIG
treatment:
The K-means procedure assigns aU genes to lheir
respecüve dusterS (the Cluster to whose cener lhey are
CloseSI) and relines Cluster center.; to be lhe geometric= et ~awy for each _ Cluster. This process
is repeated urtiJ lhe Clustering stabdlzes or lhe number
of allowed cyCles is reaCl1ed.

GenesIM:Md lI1i1mU11 ~'" ~1l'I ydt».
Gtnesl1lioOMldll1S9111IJ1l'l:5(lJC11o"'urdef'Inlldll1~.
Cicnl:$ll'IIl'OMCIlnœOcyoe,"~nta.le.;

The following table contains a compIeIe list et al gems tI1at were at least 2-fold up.or down-regulated Dl expression
in at least 50% of aU patientS.
Table 3, Genes ddI..-laOJ aq>rossed in COO- _ COS- PBMC of RRM5-patlents

EDSS..3_
2.6 t 0.25 ••

EDSS
beforeMG

3.83 t 0.32 ••

EDSS

In Slable """'"
2.42 t 0.28

•• ~01

2. Purity of T cells aller magnetic _ separation

Using Faes-Analysis we could show that lhe maJortty
of cells isolated
from PBMC were purified T cells WIth depletion of
most otller lymphoid cells Including C01g. cells.
C011b' and C056' celS.
AIrrosIal C03 œIIs "" C014' œIs ~g. 1HACS-ArUysis
using C03.FrTC and C01 4-PE aye sl1CM'lld a ~
of75% C03- cells. a proportion of 15.6% C014' cells
and 2.7% double-positive C03'/C014' cells. The
remanng 6.8% may be we to unspeofic birdng et lhe
antibodies to various Fc-Receptor.>.

Figure 1
Purtty of T cells: FACS-Analysis using C03-FITC and
C014-PE

RESULTS

1. Therapeutic etr_ness of MG treatment

Monitoring of RRMS patients regarding lhe clinical
data. espeCIally lhe EOSS score ...-.en was sign!lcartIy
reduced aller IVIG-treatment. and MRI analysis (data
not shown) did show a therapeutic effea of MG.

Table 1: CUniCaI outcome: Change in EDSS seote

3. Gene expresslon analysls

Mlaoanay-Analysls revealed a number et dilferentially
expressed genes aller IViG treatment (TabIe2).

Table 2; NumIler of genes In CI)4' or COlt PBMC of
RRMS patlenls with at Ieast2.fold change in gene
expression.

l==~ II~~ I
I ~~Œ:Jm
l;::.u~ in 112605 181 38551
1~2==~0DG
1~2==~DDG
1~2==:~[~JŒJG
l<gonl:
" "l'QI>alrwlXJ'1llW1dI\I1GttorlIIJYlXJT'llO"llDditjObdlnMG

.... ilIlYa 3 __ lXJ'1llW1dMGttorlIIJYlXJT'llO"llDditjObdlnMG

"""'l>Yc.- 3 weeks alter CXJ11*lial of IVIC tt8apy ~ to 2. 1"0.15 after
~dMGll'e1Ipy

4. AnaIysls of gene cluster.;

Eudidean distancelK-means dustering of aU genes
dilferentially regulated In at least 40% of lhe patierts
revealed 2 main effectS of IVIG on gene expression
(Fig.2).

Genes that are LJP-f1l!FJIaII! upon MG tIeatJnenI can
be clustered lma 3 sub-grnups:

gems were up-regulated 24 hourS aller compIetJon
of IVIG tIlerapy compared to day 0 before IVIG
1rI!a\Jl1l!rt and rernai'e:l up-reguIatI!O at 3_ alla
CXlIT1*!iJn et MG 1Imlpy CXXJ1S1ld 10 day 0 (7 geresl
gems were up-regulated 24 hourS aller completion
of IVIG tIlerapy compared to day 0 before IVIG
treatment and returned to baseline-levelS at 3
weeks aller COITl*lIon of MG therapy compared to
day 0 before MG tI1erapy (14 gems)

Identification and characterization of genes
expressed In T cells that might be involved In

_ mmunomoduiatory aaMty of MG In lhe treatment
exacerbations in Relapsing Remitting MS

RRMS).

2. Treatment of patlenls

All 10 patients lI1duded in lhe study recesved a 5-day
co ... se of O.4g/kg bO<lyWeigJ1l EndoDulin SID (Baxter
AG. Vienna. Austria) per day.
Treatment of patients as wen as dlnical evaluation
was done al lhe Depar1menl of Neurology. Tampere
University Hospital. Tampere. Finnland.
Pa\Jents were also subjected to MRI diagnosis of brain
and spinal cord before and tlTee weeks aller IVIG
treatment.

3. Blood sampling

BlOod samples were taken immediately before tile
fll'S\ dose of IVIG as well as 24 hours and tlTee weeks

Aller the last dose.

~. Clinical examination

Irtef'Vlew
EDSS
MRI of brain and spinal cora
TlIl1ing of cluùcal examination:
- before 5 day course of IViG
- 24 h aller course
- 3 weeks aller course

5. Preparation of T cells

Peripheral blood mononuderar cells (PBMCI were
~ wilti'160 min ftt1!1 blood satllJIIng. T œIs were
posl\1VeIy isolated from P8MC at 4.C using a mixture
of non-stimulatlng anti-CD4 and anti-CDS Dynabeads
(Dynal. Oslo. Norway).
Purtty of T cells was confi'med by FACS-Analysis.

6. Preparation of RNA and gene chip analysls

/lJt£r preparation. T cells were Immediately transferred
into TRlzOI (GlbCo/lnvltrogen.Carlsbad. California)
and stored at -80.C unlil preparation et RNA samples.
5~g of total RNA were Invrtro-transolbed using tile
M'ymetrix Eur1<aryOtiCTarget Protocol. the cRNA was
labeled wrth streptavldln-phycoerythrin conjugate
and hybridized to the Human U133-A Genechip
(Aflymetrix).

7. Data analysls

Data obtained from the processing of lhe d\ipS were
analyZed wIIh GCOS-SolIWlre (AIIymetrixl and EPClusl
(tttp lIep.ebi.ac.uklEPIEPeLUSTfllldex.cgij.
we searcI"ed fa genes lt1at were up- a ~
~ 2-fold and were found In at least 40% of the patients
(4 OUI of 10).
usng lhe EPClusl progamme we Ç10Uped dlferenllally
regulated genes in dusters using the signal log
ratlos.

AIM OF THE STUDY

METHODS

1. Patients Included In the 5l1Idy

Inctusion ctilel1a:
Clllllcally or laboratory-supported definite RRMS In
acute exacerbation

• Expanded OisabUtty Status Scale (EOSS) 0-5.5
• age 18 and 55 years

E><cluslon ctIte1Ia:
PatJenISWIth prior treatment
- Immunosuppressants within 9 mont/1
- corûcOSIeroids 8 weeks
- acute exacerbation WIthin 8 weeks be/ore entry
Severe concurrent disease

INTRODUCTION

Intravenous ImmunogJoDul1l1SOVlG) have Deen used
successfully in the treatment of a number of
Inflammatory and autoimmune diseases of the
central nervous system including munipie sclerosIS
(MS).
AIlhough MGs appear to have subslantial short-and
long-term therapeutic potential. the mechanisms
underlying these effects are not eluddated.
Recenl studies suggested a modulalion of T-cell
response Is Involved in the immunomodulatory
aCllvttles of IVIG in MS (1) (2).
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1. Tl1erapeu1lc elIactlveness 01 MG trea1menl

DISCUSSION
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The mecnanlsm of action of IVIG In autoimmune-
alsorders like MS Is still poorly unaerstooa. The
Incteaslng efflcacy of this in'1n'>Jnon'1OClataytreatment
requlres to etudOate lJ1e mode 01 action unaElf1ylngtne
palnogenesls o1the alsease.
In MS. auto-rœCllve T-œlIs oMllCl1 aoss Ille lJIood-llrai>-
harrter are tne main target of aemyel,"a1Ing antibodies.
There10re we Investigated lI1e Impact 01 numan MG on
gene-expresslon In T-cells 01 RRMS patients .
The dlnlcal outcome of tne study snows Inat MG
given In a 5-<lay course 01 O.4g1kg once aaJly was
enlcaclous in the treatment of mulllpie sclerosis. n
causell a change in EDSS score from baseline (before
lVl3) to _ 3 (in!r MG) as well as ctmges illlle vœrne
or number of several MAI measures.
The treatment also was safe ana weO toleraled.
Therlore IViG Is a valuable aIlematlve for treatment of
acute exacefbatlons in multiple sclerosis.

For gene expression anatysIs we used a mtxI\Jre 01 CD4'
ana cre PBMC and Monocytes, as FACS An<!IysIs gave
evidence thaI most of the Coo- celIS prtmar11yconsist
of COl4' cells.
Mlcroarray-data revealed a number of 176 genes
difterentlally expressed ilat 1easl4O'l6 01al pa1Ients after
treatment wIIl1 MG, lnduOIng 47 genes tt1at were even
expressed In 31least 50% of the patJents. These genes
are InvolveO In cllfferen1 biological processes. Including
Immune response, signal transauctlon, cell cyde ana
cau motility as well as many other processes. Currently
we pertorm Real-TIme PCR to confirm these changes
In gene expression.
All these pIlyslologlcal processes might he Importan1
for the therapeutic effIdency of MG In the treatment 01
acute exacerbatiOns In MS.
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genes were up-regulated 24 nours afler completion
of IViG tnerapy compareo to aay 0 before MG
treatment and aown-regula1ed lleIow DaseIIne-level
313 _ after ClJrT'4*!tiOn 01 MG therapy CXlI11l3Jed
to aay 0 before MG Inerapy (23 genes)

Genes that are down-regula1ed upon MG treatment
can also be clustered Into 3 subgroups:
• genes were aown-regutatea regulated 3 weeks afler

IViG therapy compared to 24 nourn alter compIetJon
of MG tnerapy (130 genes)

• genes were dc>MHllgulateC 24 nous aller ClJrT'4*!tiOn
of IVIG tnerapy compared to aay 0 before MG
treatment and partly reach Dasellne-leYeI again alter
3 weeks. wnereas tne majority remains down-
regulated unW 3 weekS alter completion of MG
therapy comparedto aay 0 (6 genes)

Figure 2
2 EudIclean 0lSlance / k-means dusle<tng 01diftenJl1ialy
regulated genes afler 6 aays ana 26 aays of IVIG
treatment;
The K-maans procedure assigns all genes to their
respecllve ClJsters (lhe duster to wtoose center they are
closest) ana refines duster cen1ers to he the g90met.r1c
cen1ers 01 gravtty for each defined cIuS1er. This process
Is repeated unWille clustering stabilizes Of the numllet
of allowed cycles Is reacned.

FinalC_ Centars

Geres ~ Il l1WI'll:t'e IQOI"rSi! lf1l un:1ertaWllnyeJlOw.
Geres IMM(I n SlQf'QI ~ lre uroertnlCl ~ lMRJer:
Gtt"e$ß'Qt¥t(I inteßcydelf1l un:lertlnedll'llllue.

The following tallIe contains a complete list 01al genes tna1 were 311eaS12-folOup-or dowr>-regula1ed In expression
In at least 50% of all pallents.

T_ 3: GeModifhl....-_ ..COO' and CDS' PBMCof ~

EDSS
at3weea

2.&.0.25 ••

EDSS
bolOII IVIG

3.113.0.32 ••

EOSS
ID liable phase

2.4200.28

Fold dlallgt In I Number DIge DOS Igena eqllnalon aIIeclld

o::JCDITJ
• Hold chenge ID 8EJEJlay palleD!

• 2-Iold chaDge In 0DEJIllaaat 4lJ% Dlpallenb

• 2-Iold .hIDga In 0ŒJG8t leaal 50% DIpatleDb

• HOld .bIDge In 880at leall60% OfpatleDb

"O<llOl

3. Gene expression analysis

Mlcroarray-AnaIysIs revealed a numher of aifferentially
expressed genes after MG trea1ment (TallIe2).

llIb1e 2: Number of genes In CD4' 01' COlt PBMC of
RRMS patients wf1h al least 2-1old change In gene
expression,

Le;0lld:
" 2''''''''œ~o1MG __ ''OZjO'''''''MG,.."'"
Be3_""'''''''''''''''o1MG_''''''''''''''OZjO"",",MG

lne"",
c: 3 weele after completion 01 MG tMfat/'I c:om~ 1024 l'lOU~ If".er

completiOn 01MG1_

4. Analysis 01 gene clusters

Eudidean alstancelK-means clustertng of all genes
aifferentlally regulated In atleaS1 40% 01 the patients
revealed 2 main effects of MG on gene expression
(F1g.2).

Genes that are up-regula1ed upon MG _ can
be clustered Into 3sub-groups:
• genes were up-regulated 24 nours alter completion

of IViG therapy compared to day 0 before IVIG
treatment and remained up.<egulalBO at 3_ aller
~ 0I1VK3 thlJapf COITlllIOO to rJaf 0 (7genasj

• genes were up-regula1ed 24 nours alter completlon
of IVIG tnerapy compared to aay 0 before IVIG
treatment and returned to baselin~levels at 3
weeks alter completlon of MG therapy compared
to day 0 before MG therapy (14 genes)

Monnor1ng of RRMS patients regarding the dinlcal
clata, especIaI/y the EDSS score which was sIgn/flcan1ty
reoucea after IVIG-trealment. ana MRI analysis (aata
not snown) Old S/lOw a therapeutic effect 01 MG.

RESULTS

Figure 1
Purity of T cells: FAC5-Analysls using C03-FITC and
C014-PE

llIb1e I: Clinical OU1come: Change In EDSS score

2. Purlty of T cells after magnetic: bead separation

USIng Faes-Analysls we could S/lOw tt1at the major11y
of cells Isolated
from PBMC were purffied T cells Wltn aepletion 01
most Olner Iympnoia CellS inclualng C019' cells.
COlI D- ana C056' cells.
AI'no5I al cm œts..., C014' œts ~ 1~FI\C&AreIf.;iS
using cœ-FTTC and C014-PE Oye sna-l a proportJon
0175% C03' cells, a proportion of 15.6% COl4' cells
ana 2.7% aouble-posltlve C03'/C014' cells. Tne
remai1Ing 6.8% may he Olle to unspecffic binding ofllle
antibodies to vartous Fe-Receptors.

METHODS

1. Pallenls Included In the study

Incluslon Ct1l8t1a:
• dlnJcally or lallOratay-supported _nite RRMS In

aorte exacerbation
• Expanded DIsaIlIlity Status Scale (EDSS) 0-5.5
• age 18 and 55 year.;

Exclusion CttterIa:
• Patients wttn prior treatment

-Immunosuppressants within 9 month
- cortlcosteroios 8 weeks
- acute exacertlatlon wttnln 8 weeks before entry

• Severe conetJrrent alsease

5. Preparation of T cells

PeripneraJ blood mononuclerar cells (PBMC) were
preparea v.1Il1In 00 crin aller lJIood sampling. T œIIs ""'"
posItlvely Isolated from PBMC at 4'C using a mix1lJre
01 non-SlJmu1atlng an1~D4 and anti-C08 Dynal>eaOS
(Dynal, Oslo, Norway).
Purity of T cells was confirmed by FAC5-Anatysls.

8. Preparation of RNA and gene chip analysis

Alter preparation, T celIS were immediately transferrea
Into TRlzOI (Glhcollnvllrogen.Cartshaa, Calnornla)
ana storeo 31-8O"C until preparation of RNA ~es.
5~g of tOtal RNA were invltro-transcrlbed using tne
Affymetrtx Eurkaryotlc Targel ProtOCOl.tne cRNA was
labeled wltn streptavlaln-pnycoery1hrln conjugate
ana nybrldizea to tne Human U133-A Genecnip
(AIlymetrlx).

INTRODUCTION

7. Data analysis

Data olltained from the processing of the cnlps were
analyzed wIII1 GCQ&.Softwam (Allymetrtx) and EPCIust
(h1tp:l/ep.ellI.ac.uklEPIEPCLUSTlInOex.cgij.
We searcnea for genes tnaI were up- or OOWr>-regulated
• 2-fold and were found In at 1eaS14~ of the patients
(4 oui of 10).
lJslng the EPCIust programme we grouped ai!lerentJaly
regulatea genes In clusters using tne signal log
ratios.

AIM OF THE STUDY

• Intervlew
• EDSS
• MRI of brain and spinal cord
• Timing of dinical examination:

- before 5 day course of IVIG
- 24 n afler course
- 3 weeks after course

2. Treatment of pa1Ients

A1110pa1lents lnduaea In lJ1e study receiveo a 5-<lay
course of O.4g1kg hodywelgnt Endohulln SID (Baxter
AG, Vienna, Austrla) per aay.
Treatment of patients as well as clinical evaluation
was done 31 the Department of Neurology, Tampere
Unlversl1y Hospilal, Tampere. Rnnland.
PatIents were also sulJjecte<l to MR1 OIagnosis 01 brain
ana spinal cord before ana three weeks afler IViG
treatment.

Intravenous Immunoglobulins (MG) nave Ileen usell
successfully In the treatment of a number of
Inflammatory and autoimmune diseases of the
cenlral nervous system inclualng multiple selerosls
(MS).
AlIIlougn IVIGs appear to nave substantial snort- ana
long-term therapeutic potential, the mechanisms
unaerlylng tnese effects are not eluciaated.
Recent stuaies suggestea a modulation of T-cell
response is Involved In the Immunomodulatory
activities oflVlG In MS (1) (2).

Identification and Characterization of genes
expressea In T cells tnal mlgnt be Involvea In

_Ille inmunomodulatay actMty 01 MG In tile treatment
f exacerbations In Relapsing Remitting MS

\RRMS).

3. Blood sampling

Blooa samples were taken immediately before tne
fIrs1 aose o1IVlG as well as 24 nours and three weeks

... afler the last aose._4. Clinical examlna1lon
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